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Dru"i,t, Glenn Frank plications From Rwthealltem lowll Will 
Meet In Iowa CUy 

WID Arrive In Iowa CIt7 
rrwa, to Speak 

See I'IIp I 

Local Groups 
Take Step To 
Secure Funds 

Representatives To, 
Meet Tonight For 
Discussion of Plan 

-

See Pa,e 8 

Iowa c i t 
y '. 

JI 

M 0 • r n I N e • p e r 

M~mbers ot tour cIvic and govern· 
mental group8 will lake another Btep 
In attempting to stUlure tedffll 
money tor Towa CIty civic beUer. 
ments at a meellng tomorrow eve. 
Tllng. 

Representatives or tM city coun. 
cll, the county board ot supervleou, 
the Johnson County Farm Burea~ 
and the board of trustees at the 
Chamber ot Commerce will meet In 
rooms above Smith's cafe tor a 1:10 
dinner and discussion ot a. prop08ed 
building for the 4·H club .how, 

Scores Joe Louis 
Over Carnera • In 

Technical Knockout 
Sixth Before 70,000 

POLICE HOLD EXPECT ANT MOTHER 
Investigaton Find One 
»ay Have Shot SeH In 
Columbia Plane Crash 

MEDELLIN, COLOMBIA, June 25 

(AP~lnvestlgatol"ll poklDl' Into the 

ChlllTed, twllted ruins ot two tranl' 

port alrplaneB which cra.tlbed yeater

day, kll\lng 16 men, today uncovered 
evidence that one of the pllota ap
parently !thot hlmaelt ratber than 
burn to death. 

Wat~rs Sweep 
Newly Planted 
Fields; Winds 
Drop Buildings ;\{ayor Thomas E. Martin and Em· 

mett C. Gardner, county agenl, bave 
also been Invited to attend the meet. 
Illg, according to Chamber ot Com. 
merce oWcl/llSj 

Detroit Brown i Arbitrate~ Reach 
Deadlock 1D Omaha Johnson Will 

Head Relief 
In New York 

Tax Bill Will 
Be Hastened 
Toward Goal 

Sioux City R~eives 
Brunt of Wind As 
Rivers Rise Higher 
In Southern Bottoms 

Bomber Finds 
Italian Easy 

Fight Stopped After 

Strike Negotiations 
OMAHA, Neb .• June 26 (AP)-An 

apparently hOlleless deud IPck over 
lhe 8enlol'lty Que s t Ion tonight 
threatened to bring about a renewal 
ot the Omaha street car stl·lke. 

NEW YORK. June 26 (AP)-Gen. 

Other Improvements beln, con. 
sidered by representatives ot civic 
bodies Include resurtaclng of farm 
to market ronds. eliminatiOn ot 
grade crOSSings. bUilding ot a munl. 
clpal swimming pool and city street 
hnprovements and repairs. 

Non·str Iklng employe8 of the 
Primo F100red 3 Omaha and Council Bluffs Street 

Hugh S. Johnson tonight stepped 
Into one of the biggest jolls or hi. 
public career-the administration ot 
tederal work rellet In New York 
city. 

T a x on Fortunes 
Passes Senate Fi. 
nance Committee 

A pistol containing an empty cart· 
ridge was tound Btlil grasped In the 
hand of one ot Ihe charred skeletons. 
believed to have been that of a Oer· 
mM pilot Irapped In his plano. The 
Investigator. sold they believed be 
had committed 8ulclde. 

DES MOINES. June 25 <API
Raging tlOOd waters threatened new 
crop and prOperty damage to !leC
tlOn8 of Iowa tonight on the he la or 
II wind Md rain Btorm which resulted 
In thousands ot dollars lou. Youth Sentenced To 

Times; Meets Baer 
By EDWARD J. NEJ[, 

Training School ~ (Aaaoclated PreSH Sports Writer) 

Into th~ ROCKWELL CITY, June %4 (API YANKEE STADIUM, New 

Rallwny company have declined to 
arbitrate the question. State Sen· 
a tor George T. Sullivan, attorney 
tor the st rikers, late toda.y declared 
thnt unless the question Is speedily 
settled the strikers wlJl send a. com· 
mlttee to Oovel'ool' R. L. Cochran at 
Lincoln, to Inform blm the strike Is 

While four men, one of them an 
American. BtllI loy Injured Olf result 
at South AmerIca's worst air dlsas· 
ter, Colombia Joined tbo white can. 
tlnent In mourning Carlos Gard I, 
Argentina'. famed "tago singer" and 

the cafe . - Joe Schooley. 19, bt Sac City fork, June 25 (AP) - The 
ncar the pleaded guilty todny to a charge at ~rown bombshell from Deh'oit, 

The I~J'ceny and was sentenced to the Joe Louis, exploded with shock· on again, 
Eldora training school tor boys un· ing violence in a prize ring just --------------

The tormer administrator of NRA 
was appointed In Washington as the 
clt)'·s works progress admlnlstra· 
tor. the announcement coming from 
Rarry L. Hopkins. administrator of 
the $4,000,000,000 federal wOI'ks 
lund. 

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP~ 
Despite sharp threats or organized 

opposition, pre 8 I dent Roosevelt's 

pI'opoaal tor high taxes on great 
tortunes successfully passed Its 
tlrst congressiona.l test tonight with 
a deCision by the senate finance 
committee to proceed a t once wltb 
the briefest possible open hearings. 

movie nctor. and Ernest Snmper, 
noted Colombian pilot, who died In 
the crash. 

A wind atOrm accompanied by 
heavy rain struck Crawtord County 
today. At Schielwill. whloh auftered 
the brunt of the 8torm's attack, the 
wind demoll,hed building •. ripped of( 
root., moved burna trom their foun
dations and tore shlllgle!t ott r al· 
denceB. 

til he becomes ot age. . 
The yomh pleaded guilty to rob, oil second base tODight. 

bing gllest~ ot his grandmolher He stunned Primo Carnrra, 
TlI~.day night ot ,429.70 In ca,rh IODster man from Italy, into 
a nd checks. belplessness and possibly obliv· 

·on8 

FOR 'tHE 

SUM"ER 

. 

loll In six rounds, and lett an 
unulng crowd ot close to 70,000 
jUed nnd shell·shocked In his 
Ilke. 
Never once blinking eyes thnt 

Ifrs oval pools ot black murder, 
!tVer changing. his eXIJresslon, tho 
tt yenr old Negro . maimed the 

. • 8.Sslve Cnrnera with a volley ot 
r1rhls and lefts to the head In the 
lht round. kept him dizzy tor the 
lilt five. then blew him down threlt 
times In the sixth. Referee Arth ur 
Donovan mercltully stopped the 
liUerlng to give Louis a t echnical 
knockout two minutes and 32 sec· 
endl ~tter the start ot the sixth. 

The 81ze ot the crowd, greatest 
~nce Max Schmeling won the 
ile&vywelght title trom Jack Shur· 
., before 79,222 persons tn Ihl8 
.. e ring on a toul In 1930, was 11.1· 
lOSt 118 IIJjtonlshlng Ill! the merciless 
ahlbltlon ot the brown boy who 
~ught his first proCessional right 
Illy a year ago. 

Recelpt9 were estimated by Pro· 
~er Mike Jacobs at clQge to $400,. 
tit as the fight business, both fl· 
"netally and artistically, stnged a 
It'tat comeback fl'om Jimmy BI·ad· 
IIICk', stolid heavyweight title con· 
,ueet ot Max Baer less than two 
teeks agO betore a crowd at 30,000 
paying $200,000. 
Louis. all that the west said he 

tas a8 he knocked out 18 men In 
IIle 22 tights he has had as a pro· 
"""Ional, spotted the I:lant 64 1·2 
Pound. and stili lInd little trouble 

1St. 

him down as an expert 
n with a two edged axe 

fell a. monster onk tn a. for· 

Shuffling tor ward, his face while 
arlion as boyish and unmoved 

u when he aat cllhnly waiting the 
itartlng bell, Louis the 196·pounder, 
lashed out suddenly near tbe start 
of the first round with a lett hook 
Ihat nearly tore awny the lower 
balf ot Carnera's head. Tho gIant, 
all waving arms and stumbling 

when he Is hurt, sought des· 
to Srab thO youngster. 

lean on him, batter him In the 
Clinches. 

Joe Just moved away, and tMn 
moved back, to fling a long right 

Prlmo's mouth tha.t 101'0 tho 
and started blood rtowlng. th n 

him again with Cl I'lght tha t 
ripples of atlll'lIed reactions 

rrom muscles all over Cnrnera'lf I 
monstrous, bulgy· thewed, 260 1·2 
Pound trame. 
Carnera, circus st rong man only 

('I'urn ~o pQ.&'e 6' 

Local 
Temperatures 

IAt l'«orMd eatb hoar .. the 
I... ()It, a!rpol1, from U:SO 
.... to 11:M p.m. , .. lent.,., 

l'E, TRRDAY 
1!:30 ........... ..... 79 I 6:30 ................ 77 
1:10 ........... ..... 82 I 7:30 ...... , ........ 76 
!:I .............. ' .. 82 I 8:30 ................ 70 
1:10 ...... _ ....... 8% I 9:80 ... " ...... ..... 08 
4:10 ................ 78 I 10:80 ......... .. , .... OD 
':80 """ ''''''' '' ' 78 I 11 :30 ................ 66 
The lowe~t tem peral ure r corded 

waH 64 at 6:40 a.m. 
A YEAR AGO YKS'I'ERl)l\Y 

12:10 .. ........ ... ... 90 I 8:30 ....... , ........ 92 
1:10 """""'"'' 97 I 7:30 .. .............. 90 
' :10 """"'''' '' '' 97 I 8:10 " ... " .. "." .. 85 
' :aD ............... 97 I 9:30 ....... _ ....... 83 
.:,. .. .... ' ........ 97 I 10:80 ............... 85 
IJO" ... JJAII .\ ~ .l. 95 I 11 :30 ................ 83 

ft ~, lo"'eat temperature recorded 
t.Jteam ago yesterday Wl\8 78 lit 

':I4,~'Jl1 THEft 
'u18WA ..... Gllllern", fair 'VeIl· 
~. 1'hUI'fldIl)' pro b a b I e 
'howe ... : not much cb.n,e In 
..... r.ture. 

II Duce Talks 
Over Situation 
With A. Eden 

No Agreement In 
I t a I 0 • Ethiopian 
Quarre] Reached 

(Co)l'fright, 1935, 
ny The A8SOC'Iated PreIIs) 

ROME. June 25-Premler Benito 
Mussollnl ot Italy and CIlPt. An· 
thony Eden ot Oreat Britain talked 
tor an hour "with the greatest 
tranknps!" about Ethiopia this af· 
tProoon. but British and Italian 
spokesmen both suld atterward they 
reached no agl·eement. 

An official communique Issued of· 
tcr ),he CO\Jferenct. which wound u 
the two days' conversatlona between 
the statesmen, . merely mentioned 
the foc.! that the Ethiopian ques· 
tion had been discussed. failing to 
Indicate whether any progress had 
been made. 

Both sides emphasized that the 
con versa tlon was only an exchange 
or view.. the Halla n spokesmen 
88.ylng Eden made no otters or pro· 
posals tor settlement at the Afrlcnn 
Issue and the BrUsh commentallng 
that the "British and Italian view· 
poluts w re tully set out. .. 

Ethiopia Rejectl 
Italian Protest 

ADDIS ABABA, EthiOPia, June 
26 (AP)-Elhlollia tOday curtly reo 
jected an italian protest that the 
empire wrur absorbing the sultanate 
ot Jlmma, at the some time that 
her foreign minister denied rePorts 
that Moslem aid had been sought 
agninst Italy. 

AppOintment of the dynamic NRA 
chief Il.S the result of unremitting 
efrort on the part ot Mayor FloI" 
ello LaG uardla to obtain him for 
the job. 

Outstanding In Johnson's stipu
lations for accepting the job Is 
that he works without pay, recelv. 
Ing on Iy per diem expenses ot ,26. 
He works only tour days a week, 
wl,h th i!' understanding the job 
terminates Oct. 1 unless tlJe prcsl_ 
dent and himself consider his con
tinuance necessary. 

With nl01'8 than a milion and a 
half persons on relief In New York 
city at a monthly expendlturo of 
more than '20.000,000. Johnson \Viii 
direct a work and reilef operat.!on 
ot a wagnltude hardly excelled by 
any single work·rellef unit qther 
than the tederal government Itselt 

The appOintment climaxes a pel'. 
lod ot upheaval and dlssa.tlsfactlon 
In the civil relief admlnlslration 
here . 

Admit Cutting 
Will to Probate 

Leaves LaFollettes 
$75,000, F r i end 
Gets $150,000 

WASHINGTON, June 26 (AP)
The late Senator Bronson Cutting 
of New Mexico today parcelled out 
to relatives and friends- Including 
Wisconsin's progressive Senator La 
Follette-hIs J3,97U.260 esta.te. 

His will. admitted to probote to
day. listed more than a million dol. 
lars In crurh bequests. 

Ali of the members ot his Wash_ 
Ington otflce force, staft members of 
his newspaper-The Santa Fe New 
Mexlcan_nd friends In high places 
and low were remembered In the 133 
bequests. 

In memory of the battles he had 

The repl)' to Italy t ermed her 
communication regarding Jlmma 
"non.pertinent" and "objectless." wnged for progressive legislation 
s ince Jlmma had always been an side by side with LaFollette he left 
Integral part ot the empire , admln· , the WisconSin sennlor $50,000 while 
Istercd by tbe central government his brothel', Governor Philip LaFol
like other provinces. lette of Wisconsin was bequoothed 

Report Has America"" 
Leaving Ethiopia 

LONDON, June 20 (Wednesday) 
(A P)-A dispatch to The Dally Her
nld from Addia Aboba sold Amerl. 
can women, wives lind daughters ot 
mlsslonBl'les, lott Etblopla tOday, 
fearfUl of Impending nalo.Ethloplan 
hostlllJles. 

May Get Pl'I'mlt 

$26,000. . 1~lf 
The lurgest personal bequest went 

to J esus M. Baca, a. 01086 friend ot 
Cuttlng's and his IUIsoolate In mat
ters of veteran's weltal'e, a subject 
close to Cutting's heart. Baca was 
left $lc50,OOO alld Cutllng's Santa. 
Fe paper. 

Ba'Olllll8 Mlnlster 

Driving toward the goal or enact· 
ment by Saturday night, Chairman 
Harrison (D· M Iss) 8lIid the proced· 
ure to be tolloweq may bring about 
the unusual situation of having a 
portion ot the program debated On 
the aenate floor while other pro· 
visions are stili In his committee. 

LOst l''aCel1 paisy Woody, red-haired beauty &hop oppl'ator of 1'>:luskQgee, 

Religious Riot 
Breaks Again 
In Edinburgh 

Protestants Attempt 
To Break Parade Of 
Roman Catholics 

A barn on the H nry Schroeder 
torm WIUI d mollahed . The wind also 
ripped the roof otf hla cattle barn. 
'The 8hlnglea wer stripped Cram hla 
house. 

A corn crib on the Carm of Ray
mond Bielenberg was moved four 
Inchel off Its toundallon. The wilid 
blew down tbo roBt end of the Pla
more dance I)avilion at the ed&'e of 
Schl awl&,. 

The program, estlmated by Harrl· Okla., is' sllOwll as she left city court following her IIrru.ignm~ nt 
son to yield tho treaSury $540,000,. oh a charge Of mUl·dar. She was held without bail il'l the death 
OOQ annually through new taxes on of Robert Ward of Webber Falls, OkIn., who was 'sbot on ' /I 

Incomes of more than $1.000.000 . l\1usk6gee street. Mi s Woody told the court that she is an ex • . 
Inheritances o( more than ,300,000 p ilctant mother. ' ". EDINBURGH. Scolland, Juno 25 At ])ow City nearly tour Incbe. of 

rain deluged the town, rulnln&, gar
dene and filling baeement. with 

again In Edinburgh tonl,ht when water. 

and irlcreased I'll tes on corporation 
Incom.e, IB to be attached to tbe " 

rPeesnodllu"tglon.'500,OOO,ooo nul8l\ncc tax CJ'erks Collectl·ng L e.t t e r Q , 

(API - Religious rioting broke out 

o thOusands of Protestants attemPted The Des Moines river, already 
Unless thllt resolution Is adopted to break up an organized proce8slon pouring over Ita bani< Into tbe low-

by Saturday night the nuisance Subpenaed by Graft Grand Jurv' ot the BleUed Sacrament by memo lands, ro~ steadily tOnight. 
levies will expire automatically. H al'. . ,' .. bets ot tho Roman Catholic com. OoVernm nt meterologlBt Charlel 
rison said that regardless or a. con· W R D. R ed warned river relidenUr to 
sequent loss oC '1.500.000 to $2.000" . ant . eports Of munlty. pr pare tor the highest water In r • 
000 da.lly, shOUld final action be de· G"'mhll'ng Ma'chine, Mercury' Rises to 1.07. The procession was In connection cent year,. 
la ...... be d th t tl th I d .. with th e EucarlBtlc congre8IJ being 

''"'' yon a me. e co cr· _ ' [D k As EO The weather bureau. however. pra-
s.hlp Is 1l'0\Jlg ahead with the pro· Liquor Violators n eo mar rope helll here. dlcted a return to normal weather to-

gram. DES :MOINES, June 26 (AP}-Fil. Swelters' in Heat Wa~e * Police caDed nllrht 111111 tomorrow. 
This decision was reached In the Main atreet. adjoining the sround. The rain atorm atruck hardeat In 

face of open resentment among Ing clerks In three state depart. LONDON, June 25 (AP)-A heat at St. Andrews priory wero jammed 
. central Ilnd lOuth.central Iowa, but 

Bomt house members, rising opposl. ment8 tonight were collecting oW. wave swept trom Bombay to Scan· with Protestants and the rioting 
tIO" In the sen,"le Ilnd the threat .preaA 80 q' ulckl), that 300 pOllc", hall and wind lett a trail ot uprooted " cia I correspondence subpenaed by dlnavla today, lea.vlng deatt) In It" .... -
,of II t11lbuster by senator Clark Including mounted oftlcers. were tr s, broken window panll8, and 

the . Woodbury county gran grand wake. dama-d bulldln"· In northw t n (D.Mo). oalled out to handlo the situation. .- .' .. er 
Brief Hearlng& JUI·Y. Slockhilm, Sweden's capital, re- CrieR of "No Popery" and "Down Iowa. Sioux City received the brunt 

Horace M. Havner, special Wood- ot the attack Opponents of haste. Including BeV- por ted 20 hCllt deatbs and a. maxi· with the Pope" were hurled at the ~. 
eral who like Clal'k are for the pro· bury c04nly prosccutor. demanded t t t 91 I C Catbollcs as they arrived a.t the Odumwa Warned 

the records. Tile subpenWl went to mum empera ure 0 . n .open~ d d I dl t d posed rlltes. stirred up a battle In priory, The crowd continued sMut. The win an ra n ,rup e com-
the committee meeting late today, Mrs. "\Ima K. Berry, secretary to hagen. ' Denmal'k , the Mer cur y Ing during the service. munlcatlonrt, uprooted tree., and 11ft. 
which culminated In a. vote to llro. Attorney Oeneral Edward L. O·Con. reaclled the highest point reported In FiIl6-Ol' "all ed th root. oft barn. at Marshall-
ceed. Harrison said this ballot WAil nor, OIenn L. SchmJdt, acting chief Europe tOday, 107 degrees, and the 
latcr strlcke" trom the record. of the stale bureau of Investigation, minimum wall 91. 

The committee Iis~ened to tax ex' and · W. H. J\llllhaem. executive as· . 

A similar riot yesterday, In "'hleh ,town. 
police charge<l Borne 3.000 Prates· Small atream. tJooded lowland. lit 
tants who hurled bottle8 and stoneo all seclloDlof central and lOuth·ce n-

perts trom the treasury and reces. 
scd until tomorrow mornillg. 

"There will be bl'let pUblic hear
Ings." Hnrrlson told newsmen. add. 
Ing with a. chucklc. "It anybody 
wants to be heard. but they will 1I0t 
last more than two days. The con· 
cluslon was reached that It anyone 
wants to be heard we will bear 
them." 

sls~llt to the lown. liquor control 
commission. ' 

The grand jury will r econvene at 
SIOUlC City tOhlorrow n(ter a lengthy 
recess. The 8ubpenrur served on the 
sta te ' otrlclals today cal! tOI' their 
appeal'llnCe with tbe reoords at 9 
a.m. 'fhul'Sday. 

The Berry su bperta demanded let· 
tel'S, telegrams and communications 
recel~ed" or eant from the a.ttorney 
general 's ottlce during 1933, 1934. 
and 1935 regarding slot'machlne Or 
liquor law violations. 

Particularly, the Derry subpena 

Jury Indict~ 
G. Thompson 

, 

Officials Fear Mob 
Violence Following 
Killer's Confession 

PEORIA, III" J\.lI1e %5 (AP)-.A 
county grand jury which was 'hur. 

rl dly reconvoned atter the Ilaying 

of Mildred M. Hallmark. pretty 19-

at Catbollc wOmon and priests. to . 
day resulted In conviction ot eaven 
men of creating a. breach or the 
peace. They were fined 10 pounds 
(UO) each, tailing payment or which 
they were to .. rve one month In jail. 

trallowa. 
Reed advised rCBHlents a.long 100 

mile trip of tho Delf MolneB river to 
take emer&,ency flood precautions. 

He worned resldenta at Ottumwa 
th y may expect the river to rlllll 
above the 9·toot tJood atage to-

..------....... ,....-----.., mOI'row, a nd climb to a height ot 12 

Wed"ng Bells to 13 feet by FrIday. . 
, 110 8lIid " This will be more than III 

toot higher thal,l the recent tlOOd and 
Will Ring Today tho hlshest la recent ycar .... 
~ D :rt M A week ago today tbe river at 

or ysa an, Ottumwa 8urged above the flood 

demAnded communications and re- year.old cafe hoatCSl, late today reo 
ports at state Inves tigators aDd turned an Indictment charging Oer_ 

Blame Attitude On members ot the lalv entorcement dl- II ld Thornns\ln, 25.. a toolmaker, wltb 
viSion ot the state liquor commls· 

Reports Chi n e s e slon. her murder. 

Japs Again On 
Move In China Mail.Order.Bride stQ.&'c, torclng lowland r sldent. tl) 

vacate their homes temporarily. 

There'lI be a "bot time" In Dy.art 
tonight. 

The banda will play, wedding bells 
will rlnr, and tbe town falben wJII 
.Iage II bowery dance. 

The river rose faat today at Tracy, 
ou theast ot Des Moines. Reed auld 

It would Pase the tload etage of 14 
teet tonight and reach a top .tap 
of 17 to 18 feet ~orrow. Fired on Japs Schmidt was order d to produco TllOmpson, whllk,ed away follow-

all I'ccords and communlcallons Ing his arrear Ilnd aJlell~d contea· 
TOKYO, June 26, (Wednesday 

, concernlJlg slot machines nnd 11- slon to aVllld p()ll8lble mob violence, 
(AP)-Japaneee mllltnry leaders de· 

"Forret·lt·all" 
And all because of a mall·order 

Quor law violations received by the 
olded early today In Hslnklng that bureau oi In'vpstlgation trom Oover. 
military operation" were neceS8llry nor Herring, O'Connor, or Joe M
to clear up the situation Of the J ehol- WOod. 

Chahal' border and Immedlatel)' 01'- 8chnlldt said he wrur unable to 
dered a lI1anchukuo detachment to 
attack "otfendlng" Chlllf'se forces ellplaln who 'Vood Wl\8 and Havner 
sltld a Rengo (Japanese) IleWS agenc; declilJcd to clari ty the language of 
dispatch. the subpena. 

remaJned hidden In another city, ra· wedding. a. DYllllrt man, dreseed In a 
portedly Decrttur, as tbe grand jUl'. lavenaer suit and ha.t. told local 
ors voted the Indictment contaln- hotel a.ttendants and bus drivers. 
Ing 15 counts atter hearing nearly a. The Dyaart man waited two bours 
<lozen witnesses. tor his brlde·to·be from New York. 

Tbe detendllnt wag not brought She arrived In Iowa City last night 
before the grand jury, which ,met tOllo";lng a three day bus trip and 
thIs morntng 88 State's Att!,rney E . wanted to "forget.lt.all," 

Fed by more tha n 3 I nchea of ral" 
ast nJi'ht, the river at Fort Dodg. 
roll6 alx tet. ' 

pocohontaa In northwest Iowa .... 
celved 3.48 Inches ot mIn durl", the 
last 24 hours. Humboldt had J.S6, 
Indla.nola 3.17, Webl/ter City 3.00, 
Knoxville 2:16, and Des Moines 1.97. 

Tbo most severe damage relulted 
(Turn to pap I) 

ROME (AP) - Count Oaleazzo 
Ciano, son·ln·law ot Premier Mus· 
sollnl, became a tull.tJedged min· 
Ister ot tbe tasclst state yestel'day 
with the announcement ot a royal 
decree naming him minister ot prop· 
oganda. Previously Ciano .was un
der secretary tor propaganda. 

Ye Cozy Tavern, 119 S. Clinton 
lItreet, Is eligible to receive a beer 
permit ns Il Is within the business 
dlst l'lct llS designated by the city 
council. 

The decision was taken at an emer. 
gency Btatf meeting after Chinese 

--------------.-------------- torces were !\aId to have tired on a 

They (the burenu ot Jnvestlgatlon) 
f (Turn to P/lKe 6) V. Champion nqted to carry out hi. ThfOWll ID 

declaration tJlat he ,vould seek' the Her son. JarvI., 11. was thrown In 
death penalty for ThomPson. on the bargain, according to the Strong French i 

Fleet Answer 
To Nazi Navy 

Roosevelt's Requests lit Utility 
Legislation Ignored by House 

Manchukuo border patrol comman· 
ded by Jllpanese oWeer8. 

A Japanese garrison at Jehol City 
was already prepared tor an Imme. 
dlate advance Into Chlna's Chllhar 
province and was awaiting Only the 

WASHINGTON, .Junc 25 (AP)- "tatallstlcally condones and per. ward trom Hslnklng to go. Rengo 
A new house reburt to President petuates a system of private paterno reported. 

Three Day 
S'ervice Over 
Ocean Seen 

Roosevelt on his contested utilities allsm." 
bill today tOrotold a bitter floor fight Not the ()Iurale 
lind possible deteat for White House 
demnnds at "death" for "unneces. 
sary" holding c01panles. 

In granting a rule to bring the 
hotly· fought measure be Core the 

Eicher contended that "It con· 
gress has not the courage" to break 
up the holding companJes. the se· 
curltles commission. to whlrh the 
bOu .. bill would leave that drlcre· 

house tomorrow, the rule. committee t10nary duty, would not be able .. to 
Ignored a direct request from Pre81· resist Ih. pre.eure" against aboll· 
dent HOOsovelt that repreacntatlves lion. 
be permllted to vote by name on the 
Question of abolishing holding com· 
PO ni cS by 1942. 

Just beCore the ruleR cOlDmlttee 
action, Chairman Rayburn or the 
Int rstate commerce group fIIe<l a 
hon·oommlttal report on \he reo 
written measure. cxplalnln&, the bill 
scction by Bcction. It waa accom· 
panled by a supplemental report lly 
Heprcsentative E 10 hoI' (D·lowa) 
wilich denounced the 8ull.lilute bill 
liB an emasculation of Prceldnnt 
ROllev eU's program and one that 

A new cuh bonus payment plan 
was Bhaped with the Idea. that It 
might b IOld acr08S the path ot the 
new tax bill In the house. 

Representative Patman (D·Tex) 
and othero ot tbe commIttee work· 
Ing on the pla.n . had not decided (Jer
tnltely whether to seek to attach 
the plan to the tax bill, but they 
were atudylng the poealbliltles of 
Bucb a course. 

The plan. IIOmewhat almllar to 

Two Army Flyen Die 
As Planes Lock Wings 

SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mlch .. June 
26 (AP)-lMylng Cadet. Willi. l\( 

Darnell, 22. and Rol)ert C. Streater, 
24 . were killed todsy when the pur· 
suit planes tbey were f1ytng In 
formation with 18 otber planes of 
the 98th pursul t squadron, army aIr 
corps. locked wing. and crashed Into 
a marsh. 

SAN li'RANCISCO, June 26 AP~ 
Three days from hf're to China. 

Thill's the all' traoeport schedule 
tho Pan.Amerlelln Airways a,,· 
noun bed ·today tor Its projected 8,500 
mile Irans·PaeWc route. 

V. E . Chenea, gen~rnl traffic man· 
agel' ot the compnny. made the an
nouncement during a. stopover here 
on a. 25 , O~O.mlle Inspecllon tour or 
the company's lines whlcb has taken 
him to South Amerlcn. • 

"We hope lo start scl'vlce the last 
phrt of Beptcm bel' or early In Octo· 
ber." he exclnlmed. "The t1r8t Mar· 

Mrs. Miller Issuell tlh-the ships to be used will be H 
pns8~nger Marlin Cllpperll-Is ready 

Certificate to Shop to~ Iinal test8. We plnn to have onc 
DES MOINES, June 25 (AP) _ round trip a week. but the exact 

Mrs, Alex Miller, secretary of Itllte, Ichedull'S \VOl (Jell nd upon steam
I"Ued a certificate of Incorporation 1911!P II1l1lnga and llther con necting 
today to the Orave.Carlson Drapery dales. willI vIew to giving the best 
.hop of SloulI Cit,. eel vice," 

Miss Hullmark's bOdy was fOund man'. conversation. 
last week In a cemetery after ahe I Everyone In Dysart will turn out 
hud been attacked and slalrT. tor the gala event. 

Mitchell, MurpJ:ty Discuss Iowa 
Political Situation at Meeting 

WASHINOTON, June 26 (AP)
Iowa'. demooratlc pOlitical alluallon 
was the subject ot cloee dlscu88lon 
here today aa John H. Mltcbell" 
spooker oC the Iowa bouse ot rep· 
resentatlve •. conteI'. with Senlltor 
Murphy (D·I •. ), 

Nelth.er had much to Uy about 
the conference but It 11'88 under· 
stood the varlou8 poIIBlbltlUe. of 
1916 were dlIICueaed In considerable 
detail. Mitchell acknow'edlred the 
pOlitical sltu.tlon In Iowa was cop
sldered, He stoPPed ott bera en' 
route to New York on legal bu,ln_ 
but planned tQ ipend moat of to. 
morrow conterrlng with membel'll 
ot the Iowa delega,tlon. BIIIIldes Mur· 
phy. he laW onIY. Repre8entattve Ja· 
cobllen (D.la.) toda,. 

Mitchell laid he 1I0t the Imprel. 
alon the pQMlblll~le.t of Repreaenta· 

live Utterback (O-Ia., beCOming a 
democratic candIdate for go\'tlmor 
had been dlacuued con81<lerably 
here. He did not care to comment, 
however, until be could dillcu .. the 
situation with Utterback personalty. 

Wbetber Mitchell was to go Into 
the situation on behalf of Oovernor 
Clyde L. Herring. who 18 reported 
planning to leek __ third term. was 
a. aubject of IJOme apeculatlon In 
Iowa olrcles be .... 

J)eaPlte tbe reports utterback 
milbt enter tiM race for governor, 
hi. penonal preference Ia known to 
be for makln&, the race tor tbe aen· 
ate _I now held by Senator Dick. 
Inson. Removal of Utterback trom 
Ihe lIenatorial race, aay lowanl In
tereated In d ... nlnl him for gover. 
nor. alao would clarify Ibe aenate 
raltuatloo. 

PARI II, June is (AP}-A atronpl' 
French !loot as an answer to Adolf 
Hitler'. propoeed big navy today Wd 

approved In the Chamber ot Oepu1 
hea.rd naval minister Francois Pletrt 
crltlct.e the aeparate Anglo.German 
naval acoord. 

While Pletr! Wa.A IJ)eaktng, the 
lIovernment .. ked to approprtstll 
291.613,880 francs (about It9,IOO,ooOl
over and above the U,OOO.OOO,OOl 
tranci about 1192,000,000) alread, 
appropriated, for detell88 pur~ 

National GuaM Hurh 
Back Tacoma Striken ' 

TAOOMA, WASH., June U (AP,.... 
National ,uardamen hurled tear IU 
bomba to drive back a .u,..IDI' crowd 
Of lumber strikei'll and aympatblRrtI 
today and the trIlCOnd battalloo of th4i 
161al Infantry moved loto the cltYt 
.. relnforce_o\&. _ 4 

. ----~ 
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GJrtrude Walker Married To Church Will Horwr 
Carl Fick· Ceremon 'Here Dr. Ortha Lane :tt 

m Y Farewell Receptwn 
Reception Follows The Methodist EJ)lsco~1 chu'rctl, 

Wedding Se",ice A.t 
W ollcer Home 

PERSONAI8 win honor Dr. Ortha Lane at a fare· 
well reception Thursday evenIng 

from 7:30 10 9:30 p.m, at the hurcb. 
Before a fireplace banked wllh VisIting at the homo of Mrs. Albert 

palms. ferns, and flowers, and fla,nk. Alwalcl', 231 E. Burlinglon slreet. parsonage. 214 E. Jefferson sLNlt. 
ed on each Side by lvol'y tapers In llre Mrs. W. E. Alwater and aaugh. Dr. JAne took hcr doctorate degree 
tall candelabra, the ma .... lago of ter. Suzannc. ot Mllwaukcq. who in religion a nll child welfare at the 
Gertrude Walker, daughter of Mr. attended the wedding of Emogene Unlver&!ly of IO\"a In June whilo on 
p.nd Mre. Henry G. Walker. alld Carl Chapman Loufek and Oor(\on At· leave of absence arler 11 years' mls· 
Flck of Maaon City, son of Edward water yesterda)'. Othcr out of town slonary WOI'k ln Chinn. She leaves 
Flck of Hampton, took place yester· guests at the wedding were Dr. alld hCl'c ahaut July 11 to sail trom San 
day at 5 p.m , In tbe Walkcr bome. Mrs. Wilmer Fitch Illl CI daughtcr. Francisco fm' China JUly 26 on the 
220 Lexington avenue, Janice,. of Walcott, S. S. P~sldent Lincoln 01 the Dolla,' 

The Rev. W, B. Mllnc, pastor of the \lne. She will go to Pelplng In time 
Congregational church In Muscatine, Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Boyson of fOL' the annual conference of the 
read tbe service In the Ilresenoo of Cleveland wlll arrive tomon'ow to Methodist Episcopal church there, 
126 ~uest8 . Lohcngrln's wedding \mend two dnys vtslllng D,·. and and will become director of r liglolls 
march was played by Mrs. Enos But· Mrs. Dean M. Llerle, 603 River street. work In the north China conference 
lcr of Hampton. a bride of a week. of lho church. having cbarge of nix 

Sister Attends Oklndola and Lon 0 r a Noone, dilltrict with hl'adquarters In eilher 
The bride's slater. Mr8. Burl H. daughters of Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Pclplng or Tientsin, Sho goes unde,' 

Bush Qf Cle"eland, attended her as Noone. 629 N. Dubuque slroct. have thO sponsorship of the Woman's 
matron of honor, and her brolher. left for Omaha. whera thcy havo Foreign Missionary society. 
Philip Walker, practicing attorney accepted posltlons with the North. At thc reception Mrs. A. W. Bryan 
In Washington. D, C,' was the bride· western Bell Telephone company, will preside In the dinIng room. 
,;room's besl man, .selsted by the Standard Bearers. 

A white lace wedding gown, ex· Mr. and lIfrs. S. J. Iloffner and The parlor host sses will be Mrs. H. 
tending Into a short train and having daughter, Viola, of Santa Ana. Calif., L. Seger, Mrs. C. W. Thompson. Mn~. 
a draped cowl neckline was worn by a,'e gueets this wc~k at the home of Glenn II. swans, Mrs. A. J. Carmean. 
the bride. Her bridal vell, extending Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reichardt. 425 Mrs. I. II. Moore. Mrs. C. F. Ham· 
frQm her brlde'S cap. tormed a traIn. Iowa avenue. brecht. Esther Horn uog and Helene 
WIllte sandals comp leted her outfit. Miller, 
lIer spray bouquet was of white ~Jl D''OWllOd youth The commltteo for thc reception Is 
bridal roses, SPIRIT LAKE. la. (AP)-Sixteen Mrs. B. J. Lombert, chairman, MI·s. 

Mrs, Bush was alUred In a floor men with grappling books unavall· Seg~I', Mrs. 'rhompson. MI's. B,'yan, 
length blue organdy gown and a wide Ingly dragged Spirit Luke yesterday Mrs. Harry D. lIenry. 
brimmed garden hat. Her spray for the body ot Edward \Venner, 21. 
bouquet was ot pink roses. The Of Waterloo, who drowned llcre Sun. 
bridegroom and best man wOl'e white day night, The search wJ\l be con· Mary Brack; 

Soukup Wed 
flannels and dark coats, In the lapels Unued lomorrow. 
of Which were placed gardenia bou· 
tonnler8. 

Mother or Bride 
Mrs. Walker. mother of the bride, 

was gowned In a long blue lace frock. 
A reception at the Walker home 

Immediately tollowed the ceremony. 
ll"'OlIowlng the pastel color scheme ot 
the wedding, the table centerpiece 
was a low bowl of !lowers In pastel 
llues, Ivory lapers were placed on 
hath slde~ of the centerpiece. 

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
W. R. Whltels. MrS. J. N. Pearce. 
Mrs. Charles Dutcher, Mrs. R. A. 
Kuaver, and Mrs. Fred Holmes. M· 
sl&tlng In serving were four members 
of a former Olrl Scout troop, of 
'which tbe bride was a learler. Those 
1'88lstlng were Betty Crum, Helen 
Rles. Alice McCol1iater, and Shirley 
Briggs. 

Leave lor Trip 
Mr. and )I,·s, Flck lett last night 

for a short wedding trip before Mre. 
Flck goes to the Holiday camp at 
Hackensack, Mlnn, Tho brIde's 
going away outfit was & suit of black 
net over black taffeta with contrast· 
ing while hat and acccssories. 

After Sept. 1 the couple will be a.t 
home In Mason CJty, where the bride· 
groom is employed by the Chicago 
Great We&tern raJlroad. Mrs. Flck 
Is a 1931 graduate of the University 
of Iowa and &n alumna ot Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. 

Out of town guests at the wedding 
InclUded the Rev, and Mrs. Milne and 
ilaughter, Elizabeth, ot Muscatine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Butler of Hamp· 
ton, Fern Stone at Des Moines. 
Jl'ranceB Bradley of Altoona. and 
Betty 1\[oore and Mr. and Mrll. WiI· 
liam F. Riley of Des MOines. 

Six New Member8 
Initiated by Athens 
Group, Pythil!n Sisters 

The Athens temple, No, 81, Pythlan 

Masons Plan 
Annual Picnic 

Lodge Members To 

Iowa Citians Marry 
Here f esterday At 
St. Mary's Church 

St. Mary's church was the sccne 
Attend Affair At of the w ddlng of Mary Agnes Brack. 
D h T \daUghte,. of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
f.- ar omorrow Brack, 419 E. Bloomington street, 

PIllJIs for tile annual all :Masolllc and Paul Soukup, son of Mrs. Kath. 
picnic at the City Park tomorrow erlne Soukup, 1216 Rochester avenue. 
were completed yesterday by the yesterday at 7:30 a.m. Mgr. A. J . 
comm,ltt e. Supper wiU ba s rved Schulte officiated at lhe nuptials. 
at 6:i 5 and wl\l be fonowe~ by a short Wiiite Silk 
prog,'am, dancing. and card playing. The 'bride was attired In a floor 

Warren W. Norris. general chair. length gown of white silk lace. Her 
man. wm be assisted by the followIng long veil had a small train and her 
committee chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. bridal bouquet was of calla lilies, 
William Weebe,·, reception; DI', and Wblte pumps completed her outfit, 
Mrs. Wliliam Rohrbacher, en lcrtaln· Catherine Brack, the brlde's Sister, 
!ment; Mr. and Mr •. R. T. Lee, reo who altended her as bridesmaid. 
freshmenlB; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paul, wore a long, full·sklrted peach sheer 
tables; Mr. and Mrll. Philip Ketelsen, drcss with a mn.tehlng tafreta jackct 
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Dan O,'el'holl. and a wldo brimmed white bat. SM 
dancing; and Dr. and Mrs. Isom Ran· carried an a,'m bouquet of pink roses, 
klin, publicity. James Brack, the bride's brother. 

'fhe affair will be a family pIcnic, was Mr. Soukup's best man. Flower 
tor which tbe committee has request· girls were VictorIne Spratt, daughter 
ed each family to bring its OWn table of 1II,·s. Luella SPl'8tt of Iowa City 
service and a well filled baskct. and a niece of tho bride. and RIta] 
Coffec and Icc cream wm be fu," Claire Klefrlng of Oxford, the bride's 
nlshed. cousin. 

The Littl Germnn band, repre. Two S()los 
senting the now nationally famous The bride's cousin. Cyril Lecney of 
Iowa City high !)Chool banO. will play Williamsburg. sang two solos, 
8everal selections. Members of the "Heart ot JpSU8," and 'Act of Can· 
De Molal' ol'der will present a tritton." Zita Fuhrmann. playln!' 
]lugeant In pantomime, the wedding processional and reces· 

Dancing and bridge at the Dark slonal, Ilresldcd at the organ. 
pavilion wfll concludc the evening's A wedding breaktast was served to 
entertainment. If weathe,' condl. 1he brIdal party and parents of the 
tlons are unfavorable. the picnic will couple al the bride's home. Immed· 
take place In the pavilion. lately following Ihe ceremony. 

1'he committee asked yesterday After a shOl·t trip to Des Moines. 
that every member of the Masonic Mr. and Mrll. Soukup will return to 
lodge and amllalJed organizations Iowa City to be at home, after tomor· 
altend the an.nual picnIc, which 11'111 row. at 211 N. Dodge street. 
take place, rnln or shine. Mr. Sukup Is emploYee! at the 

Sisters Initiated six members MOn· Christian Church Aid 
day evenlug at the last regular meet· 
Ing- until fal!. Society to Entertain 

Ford Motor company, and Mrs. Sou· 
kup at tbe Jo?nson Country cream· 
cry. 

Mrs. Myrtle Smith. most excellent The Ladles' Altl soclely of thO MI·SS Donahue 
chief, presided when Rulh Brand. Christian church wlll enteltain at 
statler, fIrst royal princess of the ~ silver tea and a patriotic program 
Sunshine Olrls' counCil, Mr. and Mrs. this afternoon at 2:30 p,m. at the To Wed Today 
R, J, Kiddel'. 1I1L'S, Howard Linder, home ot Mrs. l)Ieltie Lake, 208 E. 
Mrs. C, I, p.otter and Mrs, Frank Fairchild street. Refreshments will C I W 
.Tallman were Initiated. Tho ha.ll ,e served later In the afternoon. OUp e ill Serve 
nnd oftlcers' stations were decorated 40 Guuts FoUowinu' 
wIth flowers, <;. 

Delegates named to the grand tern· Elsie Crew Marries Wedding Ceremony 
pie convention at Waterloo In August Beryl Frkllc:s Browl' 'I'he malTlage of Marie Donahue. 
were Dorotby Sbtton, Mrs, Julie Ed. ~I, ~ ~ dughtcr of Mr. and Mra. 'l'homas 
wards and MI·s:. Beulah Chehock,' Elsie Grace Crew, 24, o( Marlon. DOnllhuc, 1111 Keokuk Btl'eet, to 
Two picnics were 'planned tor the became thl) wlfo of Brryl Francis Frank Ste)jral of this olty will take 
8ummeL', and to be beld In July and Brown. 2D, of Codar TIuI1ldsin JustiCe )llaco this morning at St. Aofary's 
tho other In August. of the Pea.ce J. M. Kadlec's o[f\ce church with tho Rev, A, J. Schulle 

Announcement was made of a ken. yesterday. officiating. 
Billlon tor temple member!! tomorrOW The bride 11'111 wear a. gown or 

afternoon at the K. p, hall. with Mrs. [------------. white satin filled on princess lines. 
MabeL Miller and Mrs. Mllirga~t WATERS I and will carry a shower bouquet of 
Shatfer as hoslesses. Sunday a C601. roses. Margaret Donahue, slste,' of 
mlttoe will be In cbarge of deco,·at. Ruin New Crop 1 tho bL'lde. and Lolli!! Kabela will 
Jng the gl'avea at deceased members Through Iowa l attend tho couple a.8 maid of hono~ 
In the annuul memorial IICrvlce, am\ hest man, , 

(OontJnn d from Page 1) Following tho ceremony a break· 

Girl ScouU Receive 
Honorary Award8 

Soholarshlp, woodcraft Girl Scout, 
dancer·8. musicla n·s. and Oh'l S~ut 
aid budges were awanled at a 
\llcnlc supper meeting at Girl Scout 
trooll8 1, 7, nnd 10 1118t cvenlng Q.t 

tho City park. 
Mrs. Vern Bales spoke to the 

group on Camp Cardinal. Mrs, W, 
T . Goodwin. chairman of the badges 
and awlU'c18 committee or the Girl 
Scout council, was a gucst at the 
pIcnic and meeting. 

Iowa City BOY8 To 
Attend Solem Camp 

Attending lho eight week selll!ion 
ot Coach ()sIJle M. Solem'R boY8' 
earn I), camp Owanka, at Annandale, 
Minn., will be Dean Llerle. J·r. eon 

' Of ~r, ~nd Mrrt. Dean Llerle. 603 
River .treet, and David Cannon, Ion 
or Mr. and MI'II. WUbur (Jannon. 602 
a, 8ulnmlt .treet. 
/ 1'h8 camp will open It. ""Ion Sat· 

urday. MI'II. Llerle '1'111 drl"e her son 
to the camp, and 'Davld Cannon -,.1\1 
&ccompany Cooch Solem when he 
leave. ~tur<1al lDornln(, 

In southern Iowa, bUl'ncd fly drought 
Inst y ar. In tbls BCOt! n where 
wet weather has prrvented many 
farmers from g~tUng In a crop. 
rIelds again w~re sonked. small 
grain s beaten <10Wll and tho 8011 
badly gullied. 

One bright spot In lhe wcutb er 
plclure Is that the hea.vy rnlns hnyc 
virtually IImlnato<1 the cbln h bug 
Infestation whl b earUer threatened 
.ev re damage, 

Sutter Less 
NOrthern Iowa 01'0118 Buttered less 

damage since the land Is rIat and 
the soli 18 less sllbject to er081011. 
i'h wll1d and I'aln. however. flat· 
tened small graIn In 80me sectlons 
and checked progr 8 In the hay 
hnrv ht. 

James E. I) nn It and company's 
Ft. Dodge, Iown. oWce reported, 
however. "thiS deluge was ntir ly 
\Inweloomed ana did not soak In 011 
top of tho 4 1-4 in hes we [tad a few 
Oay" ngo. Corn tl~ld8 oro standing 
In water this morning and cUltlvat· 
Ing will be Impo88lble fOr several 
dilYI. ElII'll' oats which are h adM 
were badly lodged by Iaet night's 
downpour. Warm dry weather Is 
~Ieeded to !)revent further deterlora. 
tJon." , __ I 

tnst will bo served to some forty 
guests. Eileen Catens, Marguerite 
Oatells, nnd Zita Fuhrmann wllJ 
furnish music pl'ccedlng the services. 

MIS<! Donnhue Is a graduote of the 
Jowa City high Bchoo!. 

Atter a short trip tM couplo will 
be at home ncar Iowa City wh re 
Mr. Steflral Is ngaged In farming. 

at City Park 

BIG nIPPER 
Children 10e; Adults 20c 
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RULERS OF FWWER FESTIVAL II ~t~tu!tll 
!::::===========:::!.l At Club Rooms 

University Of 
Iowa Alumni 
Marry Here 

i ROOSEVELT 

\ 
Clashes With House 

Over Request 

Ott;' GreeD Sophie Stephen. 

Colol'ful exercises marking the height of the rhododendron i('s. 
tival at Asheville, N. ., were culminat d by the coronation or 
King Cttis L. Green, Jr., and Queen Sopbic lUyers Stephens. 

Hollywood 
Fashion 
Parade 

By JOlIN SELBY 
"The Tntrusive Tourist." by Mrs, 
BaUlie Reynolds; (Crime Olu.b). 

cr Intimately connected wilh lhe 

histOry or all concerned. 

Thore i1I Nally very little mystery 

In the book. so it would not be fall' 
to disclose any or It. not even what 
Gerard was trying to provo. Nor Is 
the romanUc element particularly 
obscurc; onc gets a good hInt In the 
llrst chapter. MI'1!. Baillic R'a,ynolds' 
occasional I a t e·Vlctorlan cliches 
need not be enlarged upon either. 

"Thc Inll'uslve Tourist" Is a book 
fOI' a lazy day. wbcn a dlWcult llUz· 
zle would be too much effort. 

Places were laid for 60 members 
and gu ets at the Elks Ladle8' bridge 
luncheon yesterday at 1 p,m, In the 
ladles' clubrooms at the Elk" lodge, 

Mrs. Charles Siavata received the 
high score prize In bridge. with Mra. 

lal'k Hughes, second, alld Mrs. POll! 

Gor· Loufek, 
Atwater Wed, 

Leave lor East 
McComns. winner of the jlveraga 

.1 ........ m In the presence of 30 relatives and !)Core pr ZO, J .. "11' .... _ • 

.----------~~------(Continued From PIIP 1) 

that vetoed b)' tire presIdent, Woul4 
provide fo,' the payment of the $I •• 
100.000.000 of adjusted scrvlce cer, 
tlflcates with new money which 
would be reUred al the rate 01 
to Ul' or !lve per cent a year until 
lt aU had been put out ot clreuJa. 
llon, 

Out of town guests prCsent were intimate fri ends the marriage of 
Mrs. Ethel McKnIght of ~arengQl Emogene ClJapman Loufek. daughtcr 
with IIfrs. Hazel McKnight, Mrs. M. ot Mrs. H, R. Chapman oC Durant. Patman expecled to have It ready 
Barl'y of Belmond with Mrs, Earl for Introduction within the nUt 

Kurtz, Mrs. Viola Heffner of Sanla 
and Gordon Atwater. Ron of Mrs. few days. 

Annn. CaUl., with Mrs. H. J. Reich, Margaret Bronson of Bloomington. 
urdt, aDd Birdie Godlove of Riverside Ind" and grandson of Mrs. Albert 
with 1\1rs. Leo Grimm. 

Mrs. Fred Mlllm', committee chair. 
jIl1an, was asslated by Mrs. Claud Lat· 
leI'. Mrs. L . n. Reid, Mrs. E. Brown, 
M,·s. Bert Kent. Mrs. E. R. O'Neill. 
M,·s. C. B. Russell. and Mft. Kennetb 
Dunlop, 

Japanese Army 
Preparing For 
Swift Advance 

Atwater, 231 E, BUrllngton street. 

took place yesterday at 10 a.m. al 

tho Trinity Episcopal church. The 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy officiated 

at the ceremony. 

AttendIng the couille were the 

bride's sIster, Mrs, Arnold Beckman 

of Durant, matron of honor. and Mr, 

Beckman, Mr. AtwateL"s bost man. 
The bride was attIred In an ankle 

lenglh gown of heavenly blue crepe, 
A matchIng picture bat and bluc 
accessories completed her outtll. She 
carried a white prayer book. An 

TOKYO. June 26 (WOdnesday)- ankle length cloudy gray crepe frock 
A Japanese garrison at Jehol City with a pink hat and pink accessories 
Is prepared for an Immediate ad. was worn by Mrs. Beckman. who also 
vance Into Chaha.r province as a carried a white prayer book, 
,' suIt of & reported Chinese In. A wedding breakfast was served 
"aslon of lIfanchukuo. said Rengo at the Atwater 110me ImmediatelY 
(Japanese) news agency dispatches following the ceremony. 
from Hslnklng today. Trip 

(Jeneral Japanese helulquarters 18 Mr. and Mrs, Atwater left yeater· 
withholding orders for the troops to day afternoon for a two month trip 
move pending fulier information on to the east. Mrs. Atwater Is a Feb· 
the fate or a Manchukuo frontier ruary graduate of the college 9f lib· 
patrol. said to have been fired on by eral arts and an alumna ot Gamma 
the Chinese. Hslnklng reported. P hi Beta sorority. Mr. Atwater reo 

As a result, neogo said, prospects celved hls B. A. degree In 1020 and 
for a bloodless settlement of the his M. A. degree In 1930 fl'om the 
Chahal' crisis have faded, University of Iowa, and WM award· 

The Manchukuo patrol consisted eel his Ooctor's degree In geology 
of 80 men nnder Japanese oWcers. trom tbe University of Wisconsin 
It was unknown here whether cas. this June. He Is an alumnus of Del· 
ualtles were heavy. ta Tau Delta fraternity. 

AdclIlt Polley 
A policy of caution toward volun. 

tary 'business cOd " was adopted by 
NRA today as posalblUtlcs of Iltw 
NHA legislation at this 1le8llion 
,htually dlslWllCared on CaPitol 
Hill. 

Arter a. conference with lhe feel. 
cral t"ade commlS810n, NRA warGo 
ed Its personncl against "activity 
cncoul'l1glng" code submission. but 
simultaneously pre~crlbed meth~ 

for oHerlng "sjmple and Inexpensive 
p,·escntatlons." 

Nears Approval 
Tho long fought Wagner·Conhery 

labor dl811ute b\ll neared final con. 
gresslonal approval loday with ~ 

comillete agreemcnt by house and 
senate conferences, 

The conference agreement prob. 
ably will be called up 'n the senale 
tomorrow and I!!lnt to the hOLLle tor 
final action before n igbttall. Aa It 
Is One of the key Illeasures on 
President Roosevelt's legislative 
prog"am, his approval Is assured, 

Leaders at Odds 
House nnd senale bank In, Ieadera 

wcre definitely and openly at odds 
tonight over the proposed year's 
extension of tho prescnt temporary 
bank deposit Insurance. 

Assurances by Senator Class (D. 

Va.) that the administration bank. 
Ing bill wllh Its centralized Credit 
control weuld not be delayed. 
prompted swift senate approval of 
t he separate extension resolution. 

Prices 
Fear 0 

lror::JAJJle Stril 
ill OIf.ci~18 
peet Rise of 1\1 
Cust to Contiuue 

WA.SI:IINGTON, JUI1 21i (. 
' meat IIrl ce8 today had 

ndjustment otCIrials 
over whether thoy mIght 

a possible conijUmel'H' strlkc 
Protests over the recent iner 
beet. lJOrk and lamh quoll 
d~luglllg the agrlculturo d 
. Some have rca hed CI 

. Two groups have api> ar 
to the clepartmpnt ove 

pl'Ocesslng tllXes and who. 
termed the "packers' SPI 

~ullwrs lhat atCm'ls 
~~c by S(lme orgnnlzatlons 
loonaumers strl\<.e have 
I.U. officIals antI Ch 

Farm admlnlslmUon 
IlQaY they were luoklng 
(OIlUnued L'lse In meat Ildpes 
JaIl and Ihere wus little thcy 
jo a\Ioul It. As a baromcte,' 
W9 moat prices. AAA 
!ley were looklllg to the 
jlrrowlllg crOll "oport due 
Sonator Smith said "the 

peat prices nre the natural 
4 two factors; fh'st, tho 
, governmenl destruction 
~wlng IJOWI> and immature 
ICCnd. the exll'cme dought 
ilIl cut of[ tbe foOd supply 
IUY to su I)port cattle, 
ieep that survived. 
"The prioes will continue 

ales reslstanc throuS'h a 
!n' slrike. or their Inability 
,eal" 

'Crimin 'U'.a.,,'o;;:;.. 

rext Revised 
Edition Here 

"The IntrUSive Tourist" Is one of 
thos my.,terics with an English 
setting and a faint flavor of Mrs. 
Belloc Lowndes ovel' all the doings 
therein. 

Mrs. Clyde Hart Will 
Honor Houseguest At 
Luncheon, Bridge 

Mr. Atwater will teach lhls year In 
the Allegheny School of Nalural 
History at Quaker Brltlge, N, Y., 
where he taught last year, 

I.O.O.F. Elects 
State ()fficials 

DES MOINES. Jun~ 26 (AP)-Sec· Court Convicts 

Unless the house takes similar ac
tion this week, present provision. or 
Ihe law raising the 100 per oenl 
guaranty from $5.000 to $10.000 Md 
IlfUng limits on the lIt~blllty of In· 
!;ured banks will become 

i'rQf .• F. E. Haynes of the 
t()' department hns written 

ettectlvB .d edition of his textbook. 
next Monday. 

retary W. A. Jllerrlam of Deg 
It begins when a slightly shabby 

(but of COUrse gentlemanly) chap 
spenks to a very altractive girl 
named Vanora May. VanOra is In· 
side the gales of Maylon, the genUe· 
manly chap Is outside. He wants in, 
and asks Vanora to admit him. 

Honoring her houseguest, 1\1rs. 
Percy WOOd of Chicago, Mrs. Clydo 
Hart will entertain a group of il'lends 
at a luncheon today at her home. 829 
RIver street, 

Moines announced today George B · t Of 
Baker of Sigourney has been elected arrIS er Coughlin Wi1I Support 

F.R. in Presidential 
Campaign for 1936 

grand master or the Independent 
Order or Odd Fellows of Iowa. Aiding Meter 

Merriam was re·eleeted secretary. 
MIAIIH BEACH. ]'LA .. June 25 

(API-Father Charles E. CougbUn 10· 
day said be "hopes" to support PresI· 
dent Roosevelt for lhe Prealdency In 

She docs. With quite remarkuble 
courtesy. she not only shows him 
the exterlo,' of the old Tudor house. 
but admits him through Its fino 
door tnlo the equally fine great hall. 
and at last dccldes to show him the 
library. She hIlS on Iy just stepped 
iMldc the llbmry, having carelessly 
left lhe house keys In tbe lock, 
wben thc door is slammed behind 
her. and the lnh'uslve tourist has 
her a prisoner. 

By the time she has telephoned 
SiLo Rodney, her brother, and Sir 
Rodney has rounded up a small ex· 
pedltlonary torce and released her. 
the stranger (whoso name Is Oer· 
ard Athered) has had 15 minutes on 
the second floor, whtch is What he 
wanted aU the time. As the party 
starts up to search for him, he 
walks calmly down Into Its midst. 

He has stolen nothing. although 
the constable searchcs him. What Is 
mOI·c. eveu Sir Rodney l'ather ilkes 
the chap. But when Vanora search· 
es the upper hall. she finds some 
peculiar marks on an old plastel' 
woll. And when she puts the marks 
together In a CCI'taln way, th()y spell 
the name "John Otway." And J ohn 
Otway, It develops, Is a name rath· 

The aCternoon 
playing brIdge, 

w\l1 be spent In Other officers are Harry' KQepf 
of Burlington. deputy grand mas. 

:=============:::Iter; Clarence R. Ort of North Eng'. 
IIsh. grand warden; C. D. Evans of 
Ottumwa. grand treasurer; and 
Lynn J. Irwin ot Des Moines and 
Daniel E. Danielson or Cherokee. 

Tool of Devil 
Parson Can't ~t 
Gable as Preacher 
So Home He Goes 

HOLLYWOOD. June 25 (API 
-1'he Rev. Samuel Williams 
gave up trying to make an 
evangelist out o( Clark Gable 
tOday and went home. 

Tools of the Devil 
Behind him the youthful 

BloomIngdale. Ohio. MethodIst 
minIster left a 10.000,wllrd in· 
dlctment or motion pictures as 
"tools of the deviL" 

Mr. Willi am s spent tbree 
weeks In a fl'Ultless effort to get 
In touch with Cable, now on 10-
calion with his movlo company 
011 Sanla Culalina Island. 

Seel(s Greener Past ures 
Finally, the cl'usading Ohioan 

delivered the letter to lhe actor's 
Negro maid In B r e n two 0 d 
!Ielghts. Then he caught an 
easl·hound train. 

grand representatives, 
Charles C. Heninger or Sigourney 

was elected grand patriarch of the 
grand encampment of I.O.O.F. Other 
officers: A. W. Lee of Stuart. grand 
high priest; A. J. Meyer of Clinton. 
grand senior wardcn; J. Craig Dun. 
lavy of Sioux City, grand juntor 
warden~ Merriam. grand scribe; J . 
W. Schreiner of Gladbrook. grand 
treasurer; and Tom Godfrey of 
Grinnell and Iver Solset or Sioux 
City. grand representatives, 

Wiley Post Plans To 
Fly to Rnssia Soon 

NEW YORK, June 26 (AP.)-Wlley 
Post announced today he expects 
to lake ott tor Russia In a couple of 
wceks on a leisurely plane jaunt 
with Mrs. Post and Faye Gillis 
Weils, the girl flier who was In 
charge of refueling th& "WInnie 
Mae" at NOVOSibIrsk, Siberia. when 
Post circled the world on a solo 
flight In the summer ot 1933, 

"f , 

To Get Ready For The Fourth 
The 4th of July is only a short time away - so get set for it now and 
select your needs here - Iowa City's Headquarters fAr men's sum· 
mer apparel. As usual, the qualify is the best - the style is correct 
and at moderate prices that spell great values. 

Summer Suits 
~fen-hcro's yonr 8UIIUller 8ult_ln the great. 
esl ~t1U11 w&'"e lover ShOWII-WllBh 8uitS
Palm 8Ilach-t.rolllcaJs of 11.11 klnds-Uu)' yours 
IIOW! 

$ 7 .50 to $24.50 

Sport Shoes 

Straw Hats 
Sf rIL\V hats-b04h sailors &I,d soli bally llt)llea In 
c\'cr)' new braid luld ~Tbe right tKrt." 
hilt tOI' >,Ou Is bere. 

$1~25 to $4.00 

Summer Pants , , 
I 

Your outrlt lor Ihe 4UI ,,1Jn't ~ comlJlele Ull · 
le8s yOU have a lIew pair ,,' sPOrt 8hoe,....:t<)very 
new st)'lo Is Included In our largo showintt, 

Mrn's Rllfnmer · PtuJl~ or every ~ptloR ant 
here-now pattel'll8-nll talJ~·lbrvnk
and they will tit &I\d live lone -"lee, 

$3.39to $5.39 $1.75 to $3.85 
Plan to Cele~rate the 4th atlowR aty 

~!'!!!!!~ 

CHICA-GO, June 26 (AP)-Louls 
P . Plquelt-target No.1 In the gov· 
ernment's efforts to exterminate 
"Iawyer·crlmlnals" - was speedily 930. 
convIcted tOday of harboring Homer "Although r have criticized mllny 
Van Meter, machine gunner of the . of P~sldcnt Roosevelt·s pcUcle8 In 
Dillinger mob. lenns many people 11l.ve ClJled 

A tederal court jury deliberated a harsh." the militant Detroit priest 
little more than an hour before said. "I bave done so ooly Ill! one 
reaching a verdict In the case ef of hIs sincerest friends. 
the gray haired barrister the prose· "The Pre9ldent's new tax program 
cutlon had caUed the "mouthpiece" Is pertect. It is perfect In prinCipII!. 
of the notorious gang. It remains for him to carry through. 

Judge Phi1lp L. Sullivan deferred The plan Is not radical. It i8 not a 
passing sentence until argumenls share.the,wealth program. 
on a motion for a now trial arc "That Is a misnomer. It III a. 
heard Thursday. share.the.buroen.of.debt proi/I'8JD." 

Facing a maximum prison term 
of two years and a tine of $10.000. 
Plquett received the verdict wllhout 
a trace of meatlon. 

He kissed his wife. then asserted: 
"I'm going to fight this out to 

the end." 
The jury was given the case 

against John DlllIngcr's allorn~y at 
1:23 p.m. It found him gullty at 
3:40, after spending an hour at 
lunch. Three bailots we,'e "eported 
to have been taken. 

R.ains D~crease Need . 
Of Chinch Bug Oil 

DES MOINES, June 26 (AP)
Only 25 carloads of chInch bug bar· 
rier oil may be nesded to fight the 
pes I s In Io w a this year. H. C. 
Aaberg, assistant secretary ot ago 
rlculture. said today. He sa.ld tbe 
recent heavy rains have dealt ... 
killing blow to chinch bug develop· 
ment. 

ArTENTION!! 
ONLY 4 

MORE DAYS 
To Take Advantage of This 

Sensational Offer 

iJQlogy." Copies of the 
n I\:ere received yesterday in 

.Iy. 
In Its original edition the 

been widely used as a 
colleges and universities. 

been used III training 
officers nnd gua"ds In 

~tulions by the federal 
rlsons. and the states of 

tiluselts and New Je,·sey. 
The new edItion has 80 addl 

lIfes and a more extensIve 
110 book hilS been thorough 
IWd and brought up to date. 
IIInce questions In connection 

I_ chapters have been en 
mlten. The selected 
.. lain the latest 
011, In the field of crimi 
jIIlology. 

Dane~ O£(er Herring (or 
COPEN IiAGEN 

~Ity of bartering Icelandlo 
American aPllles 18 being 

'tlle<l by a 'new company 
a fO net enough hel'l'llIg 

.000 worth of Am~rlcan 
Ilrult which Danl~h Ilcalcrs 

Structural steel, l'eintorcing 
wire being utilized In the 

ad bfldgo 
per cent of a year's 
eotlre UntIed States, 

THE DAY IN 
WASHINGTON 

(By The Assoclu ted Pl'Ilss) 
Sena\e admInistration 

I!del'ed It progranl of (julek 
the Roosevelt w~allh 

~,plto threats of floor 
d It hinted ClUbusler, 

Uouse resentm nt uver hav 
nate' start the luxlng 

lIIered another Impediment 
'!!" program. 

Congres.,lonal conferees 
Wagner·Connery labor 

U ellmlnatlng a provi1llun 
e units 10l' collecllvo 

House bonus paym~nt 
Uised shaplnJl a new bill 
Idoo of attarhlng It as a 

the next tax bill. 

'rbe senale approved IKlPul'ale 
lion to extend the tem 
It Insuranoe law. 
lIer of permancll t 
decIded when tb omnibus 

g 111\1 comos liP, 
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ROOSEVELT 

Clashes With HOUle 

Over Request 
.----------~~-----(()()ntinued From Pili 1) 

lhat vetoed by lhe prealdent. Woul4 
provide for lhe payment or the $1 •• 
100.000.000 of wlJusted 8ervlce cer. 
tiflcales wllh new money which 
would be rath'ed a l the rate Of 
fOUl' or five per cent a. year until 
it all had been put out Of clroula
lion. 

Patman expecled to have it ready 

ror Introduction with in the neat 
[OIY days. 

AdOpt PoIicT 
A polley of caution toward volun. 

llU'y 'business codes was adopted by 
N RA today as possibilities of IItW 
NRA I glslation at this 8688lon 

'fhC \' htualJy dlsnPIleared on CalJltol 
lIU1. 

After 0. conference with the led. 
eral tmde comrni.Sslon. NRA waro_ 
~d Its llersonnel agaInst "aCUvlty 
cncouraglng" code submission. but 
"ImullaneouBly preecrlbed methOds 
Cor orferlng "simple and lnexptnelve 
prescn lations." 

Nears Approval 
Tho long fought Wagner-Conhery 

labor dlspule bill neared flnal COn. 
g resslonal apprOval today with ~ 

comlliete agreement by house aDd 
sennte conferences. 

The co nference ugl'eement ]"ob. 
a bly will be called up In the Benate 
tomorrow and 8Ilnt to the hoUle tor 
!lnal action betore nlghtrail. As It 
Is ono of the key mellllUr6S on 
Presldellt Roosevelt·s legislative 
program. his approval Is assured. 

Leaders at Ollds 
lIouse and senate banking leadel'8 

were detlnitely and openly at Odds 
tonight over the proposed year's 
exlenslon of the present temporlll')' 
bank deposit In.sura,nce. 

Assurances by Senalor Glass (D. 
Va.) that the adminIstration bo.nk. 
Ing l>m with its centralIzed c~lt 
control would not be delayed. 
prompled swIft senate approval or 
the separate extension resolutloQ. 

Unl 8" tbe house takes simll8l' ac.
tion this week. present lll'ovtsloni of 
the law raising the 100 per cent 
gUIU'anly from $6.000 to $10.000 and 
IHtlng IImlls on the tu;,blllty of in. 
sured banks wlll become etteollvo 
next Monday. 

Coughlin WiJI Support 
F.R. in Presidentia1 
Campaign for 1936 

MIAMI BEACH. FLA .. June 25 
(AP)-Father Charles E. Coughlin to
day saId he "bOllC.ll" to support Pfeil· 
dent Roosevelt for the PresIdency In 
936. 

AM OIf.ci~ls Ex
pect Rise of Meat 
Cost to Continue 

WASJjlNUTON. Jun 25 (APl
IiIIng meat prIces today had agd. 
!IIIure adjustment orrlclal~ WOl·· 
lid over wheth r they mI ght lend 
• a IJOsslble con~umcrs' strike. 
Prolests over the rocent Increa8Cs 

• beet. pork and lamb quotations 
,. d~luglng the agriculture {Ieparl
.ent. Somo have r~nched CapItol 
lUI. Two gl'oups have ap(}I'arrd to 
,alesl to the (Iepartm~nt ov~r the 
lAA processing tllxes and what has 
jeen terme~ the "packers' Rpreat\.'· 
~ull1or~ tbat efforts woultl be 

1liiie by some org£\lltzatlons to Rt£\rt 
I D9nsumcrs strike have reached 
lA! officials und Chairman Smltll 
OJ. S.C.) or the scnate agriculture 
"",mlttee. 

Farm admlnlstratlon oWclale \laId 
l14ay they were looking toward a 
""lInued rise in meat prices until 
!iii ~n!l thCre wall little they could 
.. &\lout It. AS a baromet I' of fu· 
we moat prices. AAA offlelals said 
!beY wCI'e lookl ng to the sprl ng pig 
trrowlng crop report due Friday. 
Senator Smith said "the high 

lIat prices are the natural result 
two factors; fh·st. tho artificial 

• government destructlon of tar· 
Nwlng !lOWS and immature pigs; 
!COnd. the extreme dought ot 198,\ 
obat cut 0[( the food supply neces· 
II'JI 10 8ullport cattle. hogs and 
liefp that survived. 
"The prloes will continue to rise 

pess the consumers buck up theIr 
.~s resistance lhrough a consum
.... strike. or their InablUty to buy 
teal" 

Criminolog)J' 
Text Revised 
Edition Here 
'Prot., F. E. Haynes of the soclo1-
ff department has written a soc· 
,d edition of his textbook. "Crlm-

logy." Caples of lhe second edl· 
m ,,"ore received ye~terday In Iowa 

lty. 
In Its original edition the book 

been widely useel as a textbook 
colleges and universities. It hus 

\Iso been used In training schools 
~ orflcers and guards In penal in· 
AltullOns by the federal bureau of 

isons. anu the states ot Massa· 
tbusells and New J ersey. 

DIXIE DUGAN - "Surprise!" 

HERE'S LIWDIG'S ~IlTHfR 
.... HE LOOKS WORRIED .... 
GEE, t1RYBE IE'~ R4{;fRIJY 
~ED f1RS. RIfII'KNO TO 
MRRRY tllM .... IIN' SHf. 
TURfo/fD Hff1{)()WN-.~' 

~ 'ULI'( -'{'EO) Ml9) ~AN-, . 
J. •. :GU£P~ ... BEEN THINKlN' 

'BOUT WHAt YA. SAID .. .' BOUT 
ME GITTIN' HAl2tuED -AN' 
1- i-WELL -1 BEEN 
WONDERIN' IF 11'0 BE 

FER 11-1' BEST-

Tw..wKEE, MISS 
DUW\N -TAANKEE-
1-H<NOW n 'UR BE 
FER WDIE'S BEST
'N' t - ~"'''\ r 
'I.l£SS IT'D ~ ALL . 
RM FIiR Mi, TOO 

1-1-

By J. P. McEvoy and J.If. Strleb(,1 

WA -'\L - IF '()U'~ SURE 'fA. 1.'i~ItI1if!f!!!#'~1 
DON'T \\ANT T'99liillE2 '" 
flEA '!Q!.)RSEU=, MISS DlJ'A.N 
1- I'LL BE GLAD'~ ~RV 
~ -r--~-""--

ll--;RINCIPAL FEATURES OF WAGNER LABOR DISPUTES BILL I ClS~fikingKLabkuk°r Scientist Declares Earth Will 
i~~iii~iiiii~~~~rn~~~ oses e S da B' I M 1 S ' H be '-:: PI t orne 'Y ecome 0 ten tar 

Pl'iuuipal feat~res of the Wagner labor llisplltrs hill, passeil by congress, are outlined above. 

U J.9g r . an I 
'KEO UK. June 26 (Ap)-li'rom 

~O to 80 day employees of the Hub-
1Dger company plant hel'e walked 
out today In p\'Otest against the 
dLamlssal ot seven men. 

Tbe slt'lkers pIcketed the pl8.1\t. 
prevenlfng tho night torce trom go
ing to work. I 

Union officers said tonight that 
about two-thil'lIs Ilf the company's 
300 employees have jOined the 
strike. The un'on olil.ims 165 memo 
b~r". 

The company countered the 
ullion's move by clOsing the plant 
as soon as picketing began. and 
announcing lhe plant would be 
closed indefinitely. UnIon otrlclals 
said the plant \\~II be plckctet\ 24 
boura a day.' 

LOi:! ANGELES. June 26 (AP)
The earth Is getti ng bOlter all the 
time. 

Some day It may take Its placo 
among the stars. 

That was the pictUre presented to· 
nlgbt by one of the world's famous 
geologists. Dr. Bailey Willis. 78. 
president of the Pao1fic (l1I"lslon. 
American Association tor the Ad· 
vancemen t 01 Science. 

"Livlng Globe" 
"The Ll vlng Globe." was the tI· 

tle 01 hla address before the nIne. 
teenth annual convention of thl' Pa. 
cWo division. American Association 
tor the Advancemenl ot Science. 

TIny atoms. whose energIes mod· 
ern phy.lclsts say exceed the IIreat· 
cst force which mankind ever en· 
visioned. arc making the earth hot· 
ter and hotter. wIthin. ho said. 

Half tho earth. the central core. 
4.000 miles In diameter, consists of 
heavy elements 8uch as lroll. nick· 
el. the precious metals and radium. 
heated to It temperalure of many 
thousand d grecs. 

Great Heat 

"That It Is In fact molten. though 
dense and viscous beyond compre
hensiOn. i9 Indicated by the fact It 
Is not uSUally penetrated by elasUc, 
SOlid rpck. 

"The s\tell Is no thin covering. It 
Is 2.000 miles thIck. Being elastic It 
Is solJd and prohably most crystal· 
line. though It may enclose gla.ssy 
bodies and melted portlons." 

Molten Heat 
He pointed out the old tbeory was 

that the molten heat of the carth 
Is a reliC of a time when the earth 
was all liqultled. after oMenslng 
from the gaseous condition In which 
It lc(t the 8un. and the shell around 
it Is the crust formed by coollng. 
lIe added that tblA! theory could not 
hold. beca.usc Instead ot the oollng 
surface forming a crust It would 
sink Into tho molten centcr and the 
core would be "olld. 

}~xlulUst Healing E lement 
"It Is posslblc thllt the heaUng 

clements arc e",hausted and the 
molt~n core l, no longer growing. 
But It ~eem8 probable that the D r· 
IlIRtent release of atomic forces Je 

New Weather 
Reports Will 
Make History 

"ThIs heat Is far beyond that nt continuing and will contlnuc to 8Up. 
WASHINGTON. June 25 (AP)- whIch any substance call remain ply heat and SO melt the 8urrouad· 

The recorders of the natlon's SOlid. unl ss the enOl'mOU8 Ilroosure Ing shell. with tho rrsult that mOlh'

l 
weather today gave mother natl\re Of two 0(' three million atmosphere or arth may eventoally take hor 
another blacK mark for tbe way sho kept it from melting." he enid. plaCe among the slnrs. 
has treated UlO UnIted states duro -.:.....--------------------------
Ing lhe last six months. spread the counlry has ever to three-fourths remain unsccded 

"The counlry has su(fered known." 
through a violent halt year of local- Added to this arc the widespread 
Ized disturbances-a period of In- floods now harming the corn crop 
tensifled freakish phenomena." said In the middle westel'n vatley.. and 
J. B, Klnoer. ohlef of the weather the blizzards 01 last winter Which 
bureau. as his statt finished tabu· whipped through New England and 
laUons from January to mld·June. lurned tho AtI£\ntle Into a tempost 

In southem 1I1lnols. 
Many of the middle western farm

ers, now worryIng over Ilood con
dlUons. Kincer said. are among 
those who at this time last year 
watch d theil' crops (lying from 
drought. 

Newton Fetes: . . 
Legion Leader. 

Parades, Cios.hig Of 
SWtell B~u'Ql8 F. ~. 
8e18l'8Do, Herring 

NEWTON. la .• .IuDe 25 (AP)
All Newton joined In celebration of 
Natlonal Commander day here today 
In honor of Fran~ N. Belgrano. Jr .• 
American Legion national com· 
mander. 

A program of parades, ba.nd and 
drum corps competitions a.nd recep· 
tlons for vt.lUng officials W~ cll. 
maxed tonight with An addrelUl 101 
whiCh Belgrano pledged a contlnued 
American Legion campaign for 1m· 
medla,te pa QleQt ot the IIOldlcr's 
bonus. 
. Businel8 firms closed tor the day 
and even tho courts IIU ponded busl· 
ness )l'Mn District Judge Frank 
Bechly commented that "there Is 
1'0 use tryIng to compete with thOllO 
hands" passing outside In sporadlo 
and Imp rOm P I u demon,tratlpnL 
Bunting. grotesque baUOOOB and 
welcome signs gave a. carnival air 
to the town. 
Governo~ Clyd~ Herring. Adjt. 

Gen. Chari 8 Grahl, William Ratbke 
of Glenwood. state Legion command· 
cr. and Col. Clarence Lininger. com· 
mander of the Hth cavalry. were 
among other honor gucsts who look 
the pJatrorm wltb Belgrano. 

Two Youths. Report 
D.,owning of Man 
• DEli. )'{OINEII. Juno. 25 (API-Two 
boys. Bury :ji:va.ns and Merrill 
Boa.t"'1'I,ht, bolll (It Dee lolnes re
porl.(>d la.to today thoy I!IlIV J ohn 
Frl r. 22. drowll In a ,""al\ ~a\' I 
pit nOrthwe8~ of th city. ~puty 

RhO rifts tlrQgglnff for hi body !laid 
lo~I'IAr probably ,teppe!l 0(( Into a 
holo . 

ScrOll Iron Crom old automobll 
pal·ts I dlssolvell. and Ced to pine· 
D,PPIO plante In HawaII to correct 
8011 deficiencies. 

"tltice 
to Taxpayers 

fay you~ Old Age P~~jon 
and PoD Ta before July 
4, 1935 and get credit oC 
$2.00 on YoW Poll 1;ax as 
after this date credit can 
not be allowed. In addition the bill provides for the establi~hmcllt of a permanent labor relations board of 

Ulrce members, a qua i.judicial body with power to order by secret ballot or otherwise an election 
to dptrrmine collective bargaining representatives. Labor hail~ the measure as a "magna charta. " DowlI In 1!i8ior), for nearly two months. l 

Homer "Although I have criticised Jl)lIny 
tho . 01 President Roosevelt·s pollcle, tn 

terms many people have called 
a harsh" tho militant Detroit priest 

before said. '''I have ilone so only &8 oM 
case of of his sincerest frIends. 

The new edition has 80 additional 
IIfCM and n marc extcllllive jndex, 
lie book hilS peen thOroughly reo 
nt<! and lll'ought up to date. Ref. 
IInce queslions In connectIon with 
ill obapters have been entirely re
rrilten. The selected references 
.. tain the latost materIal avall

England Starts 'Iowans Begin 
Naval Parley Murder Trial 

"The ilrst six months of 193:; "In soulhweslern Indiana less To ch ek soil erosion. 21 varl ties 
w. Eo. ~nTH 

County Treasurer er. Walter JUCKSOll. 42. are accused wearther 'will go down In natuml lhan a third ot tho COI'l1 crop has or OIlOIlIYI'\us Import!ld (rom AUS. 
of slugging John WIlliams. 66 hIstory lor all time as the year of been planted In some seotlons." trail will be grown xpcrlmentally 
year old 'Mankato soconcl-hand store the great dust gtorm~. tho widest· Kincer said "and from one-fourlh In Cull(ornln_ 

11I·0[lrictor. Dec. 9. 1933. during a ::::===============~=======:::;::;:::::=================================== 

"The PreMdent's new tax program 
is perfect. It Ii perfect In principle, 
Jt remains for him to carry through. 
The plan Is not radical. It II not a 

~_ ... ~nnll" share.the,wealth program. 

In the (leld o( criminology and 
lIOology. 

Germany Agrees To 
Follow War Rules 
In Submarine Use 

J\fA~KATO. Minn ., ,Tull<' 25 (AP) 
-Two bia_on (,Ity. Ia., rCRIMnts
a youth and his Rtel,fnther-wrnt 
on trial j n dIstrict court today on a 
charge of tlrst dcg,"Ce murtiel' grow-

holdup. Williams dIed ight days 
after tbe attack. lie was robbed of 
$450. 

"That is 0. misnomer. It Is a 
share_the-huroen-of-debt pro!l'ram." 

Danea Offer Herring for A]lpl~s 
COPENHAGEN (APl-The pO"HI· 
~IIY oC barterillg Icelandic herrlng 

LONDON. J\lne 25 (AP)-Grent InA' out o( a store holdup In 1033. 
Lyle Davis. 23. anll his RtcpCalh

Britain. wi th Germany's sweeping 

Kurumo. Japan which became a 
municipality In 1889 now hilS more 
than 300 banks. factories and fIrms 
and manufactures. a total of about 
$45,000.000 ot products annually. 

term 
$10.000. 
without 

out to 

N ed ~ American apples Is bring Inves· pl'omlse never agaIn to engage In 
Rains Decrease e . "aled by 0. 'new company whIch unrrstrletecl submarine warfare In 
Of Chinch Bug Oil IIan& ~o net enough herrIng to buy her IlOSsesHlon. today made ready to 

:lII.OOO worth of AmerIcan apples. I I . ·tl F DES MOINES. Ju.n.e 25 (API - d scuss nava Issues WI 1 rance. 
I (rult which Dnnlsh dealers seck. I 

Only 25 carload$ or chinch bug bar· Italy and Russ a. 
rler oll llIay be needed to flgbt tbe prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
p e 8 t s In Iowa this year. H. C. Structural steel. reinforcing and Informed the house 01 commons 
Aaberg. aSSistant secretary of ai' ilble wIre being ullllzc<l In the San that th~ three had been Invit u to 
rlculture. said today. He ssld tbe "'nel.co-Oakland bridge rePtcsents send delegations to London. but 
rON'nt heavy rains have dealt a. 7)Jet cent of a year's output for dodged qurslions as to whelhel' all 
killing blow to ehlncb bug develop- iIIe ~utlre United Stales. tho invItations had been accopted. 
ment. 1------------- th'~ I ,eglsla.lors 

1------------- A short time before. Sir Bolton 

THE DAY IN l' Elyres·Monseil. flr.!lt lord of the ad· 
WASHINGTON mll-alty. stirred the legislators to 

____________ cheers with the announcement that 

(Dy The ASSOciated P'1lss) 

LY 4 
Senate administration leaders 

l!tlel'Cd a progrwn of quick action 
~ tbo Roosevelt wealth tax plan 

vile threuls of tloor oPl'oslUoJl 
d ~ hlnted filibusler. 

the reich had gIven her pledge to 
adhore lo the rules and regulations 
regol'dlng submarIne wadare in 
part (Our 01 the Washington treaty. 
r~'gardloss of the attitude of other 
powers. 

DAYS 
antage of This 
nalOffer 

lIou e ,. acntment uver having the 
nate' slart lhe luxlllg I ·glslation 

~rered anolher Imjlculment to the 

Congroselonai con (creelS agr~ell 9n 
e Wagner-Connery Inbor dlspule~ 
U eltmlna.Ung a. Ilrovlsion to con
e units (0" collective hargalnlng 
emilloyces of a alngle employer. 

House bonus payment advocates 
ussed shaping a new bill with 

e Idea of attaching It as a rIder 
lho next tax bill. 

Tho senllte approved 8 parate Icg. 
IaUon to exlend the t mllorary d • 
It Insurnnc~ law. ~vlllg tho 
ller of permancnt Insurance to 
deeMed when the omnibus bank· 

g t ill comes up. 

1he hOllse rules committee Ig. 
Prosldent Rooscvell's request 

(Part four of the lI'eaty provIdes 
that warshIps. "whether surface 
vcssel or submarIne boat." may not 
a~taok mel'chRnt vessels "wllhout 
first having placed \tel' passengers. 
crew and shlp's IlapCr in a place of 
sar ly," axCelll "in case of ]lerslst. 
ent re(usal to stop on beIng duly 
summoned. or of a.ctlve reslslance 
to visit or search.") 

Baldwin said plans for fUrther bl· 
lalcral dlscussioDS similar to thoso 
which resulted In the 100·35 naval 
I'ollo between Britain and Germany 
had not b n completed. 

Sir Bolton told the commons the 
reich had agl'eed to observe tile 
'Washlngton treaty's restrictions on 
8unmarlne warfare "Inesllectlvo oc 
whNher they are adhered to by 
uther powers." 

Hitch-Hiking Girl 
Of Mystery Leave. 
For Eastern Home 

mam be,'s hav 1 oppol·tunlty I RED OAK, June 25 (AP)-OladY8 
~ l'ollblt on "death 8Cn. 'GIll»" Cox, TIed Oak's bltch.h\J(ln~ 

provision of the utlltlC8 boW. "mystery glrl." struck out for her 

Consumers' pl'otes tA ovcr rlillng 
brough t worry to t rm 

oW Inla over the 

hOlllo In ('lnclnnaU loduy. resled by 
a wonk 1n jail. 

In h r PUI'flO she carrIed SOme 
eMh given to her by court oCflcials 
who spent 0. week lea,'nlng her 
1<lenUty. 

ShN'lrr John Conkel freed the girl 
ImlaY {lrt~r learning fl'Om her faih· 
er Ahe hat! eloj)ed antI ther wero no 
charge" agalMt her. For 0. weel\ 
lh o gll'l refUSed to lell officers who 
shn WUH Or whel' sh came ','om. 

Sh departed trom Rell Oak tho I 
SIII1I way 8h en I l'cd - by the 
hItch-hIke roule. 

Americas Outstanding 
VACATION ATTRACTION 

IN CHICAGO NOW 

COLLEGE I 

• WORLDS CHAMPION 
SKATERS ON 1000 
FEE T OF REAL ICE 

BOBBY MCLEAN, VERNE 
EDDIE SHIPSTAD • OSCAR JOHNSON 

'FOUR NELSON SISTERS 
MCGOWAN t: MACK 

ROY SHIPSTAD . 
INA 

real Floor 
Show 

DINE and DANCE With 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
ahd his ORCHESTRA 

NO COVER CHARCJ£ 

Of course ~ul1 Stayal 

. . 

... 

UL 'S • Just 
, . 

'round t~e cprner! 

FOR MANY OF US, July is the grandest month of all. All 

year we have been looking forward to v~cation·, dreaming of 

a Iaiy surf roPing up to our sand-huriM toe , Of finding new 

reasons for drinking' in deep breaths of clear mountain air! 

But hefore our va~ation dream comes true, mapy things 

mus~ be done - many things ~usl be bought. And there is 

po better way of deciding vacation needs than by careful 

S\u<ly of the' advertis~ments in f}:tis newspaper. They are 

ff1led with' good suggeStlons, with real opportp.nities. 

These advertisemepts are more than today's buying news; 
• 

they are fotecasls of tomortow's necessifi~ ! Read and buy 
I ' . 

now - and you'll have a happier lime next month! 
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Innocent?" And It wa. signed "by 
an eminont EngllBh barrister." 

"I have just been weighing up the 
evidence In the trial of Richard 
Hauptmann tor the murder of the 
Infant Charles Lindbergh," II&ld the 

Strange As It Seems By ]olin His 
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They Just 
Keep Multiplying 

ACCORDING to Charles P. Stew· 
art, a Washington correspondent, 
Ilh,e It\reaking do\\'Il and disband· 
Ing of the old NRA org&nlza.tion Is 
0. monumental undertaking and 
record breaking In anotber respect. 

Since the dawn of American his· 
tory, he says, no government com· 
miSSion, bureau, board. adminlstra· 
tlon, 01' similar set·up, except one, 
ever has been 1000d away to rest. 
Plenty of them have been created 
supposedly to serve only tempoI" 
arlly, but, once created, they are 
bere-and forever from all Indica' 
tlons. The one commiSSion to fin· 
ally be disbanded entirely a ~ear 

and a half ago was the Natipno.l 
Scre,v Thread commission tbat sur· 
vlved nearly a decade and a halt. 

However, there are plenty of rea· 
sons to shOW why the NaUono.l 
Screw Thread commission was an 
exception, though It did tab 16 
years to get rid of It after It had 
completed Its mighty tllJ!k of stand· 
ardlzlng threads ot all screws In 
tbe country. Unlike the NRA with 
Its 6,400 salaried functionaries, the 
NSTC had only nine membesr and 
none of whom drew government 
pay checks. 

writer. 
"I have no hesitation In saying 

that by our atandarda he was not 
tried properly, nor even fairly. On 
three counts at least the proceed· 
Ings would have been quashed In 
this country (Engl&nd)." 

Whllt were the counts? 
The wrltcr continues: 
"Both counsel would certainlY 

have been disbarred by their Inns, 
hatt the evidence would b&ve been 
ruled out. Before the trial beg&n, 
newHpapers, lectures, and broad· 
casts had been &lIowed to publish 
8uch outrageous statements that 
public opinion was convinced or 
H&uptmann's guilt b fore he came 
Into court. 

"The prosecuting counsel an· 
nounced, 'l'n show that Hauptmann 
was the lowest creature on earth.' 
One newspaper said, 'Eminent law· 
yers are convinced of Hauptmann's 
guilt.' He was generally referred to 
as the 'criminal.' 

"When Colonel Lindbergh scored 
0. point ago.lnst the defending coun· 
sel there was applause In the court. 
Whenever a state witness gave a 
smart answer 1t was renewed. While 
the jury considered their verdict 
the crowd outside shouted, 'Haupt· 
mann must burn!' 

"Such an atmosphere could nev er 
have been created over here. The 
first Of the extremely Improper 
comments made would have led to 
a committal for contempt ot court 
In England." 

The writer has still more objec· 
tlons: 

"Before the trial ended the prose
cution published a Htrlp of pictures 
to show how they thought the mur· 
dered ch lid was carried down the 
ladder and hOw the note demanding 
a ransom was left on the window· 
ledge. This was an attempt to bias 
opinion, and through It the jury. In 
England It would certainly have led 
to the conviction being quashed on 
appeal. 

"The final speech for the BtIlte 
'vould have been grossly Improper 
In OUr courts. Mr. Wilentz argued 
that only a criminal Ilke Haupt· 
mann could have committed such a 
crime. He dwelt on the accused's 
past convictions and co.lled him 
'that animal, that desperate char· 
acter, burglar and murderer, Haupt. 
mann,' accusations most of which 
were never proved Ln the coune of 
evidence." 

What Others 
Think 

For Furiher proof Addretl The Author, EnelOllq • stamped Envelope For RepI,. Re,. U. 8. Pat, Otft~ 

See Page 5 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Washington Bystander 
W ASIIING'rON '- To the casual 

ye, Presld~nt Roosevelt might find 
solace after reading the hard things 
saId o.bout him in the "grievances" 
section of thc republican "grass , 

By KIRK SIMPSON 

tbe unusual compliment has not 
been disclosed. 

_I 

Jr It tOOk 16 years to disband this 
commission of nine, James L. 
O'Neill, the new NRA head, will 
have his hands full cutting down 
the Iblue eagle retainers from 6, 
400 to ] ,500. An 1I new dealers, who 
have watched with glee the choking 
of the blue eagle, might as well 
bide their Ume. 

Without taking too seriously the roots" convention declarntlons IJY 
deportation bill being promoted by turning to the "creed" which 'fol

Reflection as to the fate of soutb
ern democrats Who bolted the ticket 
in '28 to b"lng the )foover b"eak 111 
the 80lid south does not encourage 
the Idea of fUBlon possibilities In that 
direction. Or! band, the name of 
no Important bolter occurs as stili 
prominent In party affairs In hili 
state. Normally the south docs Its 
electing at the prlmares and down 
that way primary laws have a puni
tive application ago.lnst bolters. That 
tends to make Senator Glass's wise
crack about the democratic party at 
Its worst being better than the re
publican at Its best loom us 0. so,·t 
of (lrst law ot political self-preserva
tion down south, 

putes over constitutionality ot "new 
deal" mecbanlsm~, the south Is jeal
ous on that state sovereignty ques
tion. Yes It Is a so.fe bet that If the 
hopes inferentially expressed by the 
"grass rooters" that a consUtuUon
nl Clght be started by the "new deal" 
should be reallze<l, Jt would be o'n a 
vcry narrow propositiOn shaped to 
meet southern fears. This continual expanding of bu· 

reaucracy may be one of the main 
whys of the groe.ns of w,,,p&yers. 
It It Is, pity the poor taxpayers of 
a 100 years from now. 

Iowa's Public 
Health Situation 

THE QUESTION of primary con· 
slderntlon at the recent annual con· 
terence or state and territorio.l 
health officers- with the surgeon 
general ot the United States Pub· 
lic Health service was title IV of 
the new economic security act, ac· 
cording to Dr. Joseph H. Klnna· 
man, director 01. the division of 
chUd health and health education 
In the Iowa depal·tment ot health. 
The various scctlons under that 
title provide, In the main, for the 
establishment and malntenanee of 
state and local public health servo 
Ices approa.chlng adequacy through 
federal subsidy. 

Several factors act to limit the 
extent to which the citizens of 
] owa can benefit. First, and , the 
most Important Is the fact that no 
legislature of our state has appro· 
priated monlea to the department 
ot health to enable It to assist fl · 

Representative Dies, we wonder 
whether It shouldn't be pOsSible to 
conSider the whole question from 
a rational rather than an emotional 
view. It will besr considering for 
the very reason, If no other, that 
so many are always Inclined to reo 
act to it emotionally. 

Now Congressman Dies says 
there are "around 16,600,000" for· 
elJl'n iborn In tbis country, more 
than seven million of whom have 
not been nationalized. At any rate 
the federal census In 1930 showed 
14 million foreign born. In the 
meo.ntlme, immigration had declln· 
ed to some 23,000 In 1933, so that 
PlltenUy the Influx ot foreign born 
nee(l not worry anyone much at 
present. <It Is those who are already 
here about whom Mr. Dies WOuld 
like to stir UP some excitement. 

And he attempts to justify his 
campaign by saying that "it there 
were no aliens In this country we 
would not have an unemployment 
problem." Tbat, at the start, needs 
to be spiked. There are just as 
many arguments with which to 
prove tha.t he la wrong about that 
as there are to prove th&t he Is 
right. If the 4 or 6 milllo.l wage· 
earners among tbe foreign born 
seek jobs to earn a living, they alao 

nanclally, counties In establlsblng buy tood and clothing and so on for 
whole·lIme health units. In Mlcbl· 14 million persons. And even in 
gan, for example, the Bta.te offers such countries as Ita.ly and Grellt 
each county the Bum of $8,000 per Britain, where Illlcns are no Ir men. 
annum to help finance public health dous problem, there is sLlII unem· 
wOl'k effected through fuil·lIme per· ployment anll depreSSion wllen the 
sonnel comprising a medical om· rest of the world Is sutterlng from 
cer, a. public health nurse, a sanl· the same malady. 
tary engineer, and a elerk. Of the 14 million foreign born 

I()ther factol's which adversely. In· who were here in 1930, only a fifth 
fluence 10wQ.'s eligibility to receive of them had arrived since 1919. 
Its share ot theae fed ral !lIonles Wero we to begin deporting aliens 
Include: the county, not the ttlwn· wholesalc, therefore, we should need 
ship and municipality Is tbe ,gOY' to understand that the bulk of them 
el'llmental unit eligible to a grant would havo boon American resl. 
(In IOwa, health boards are com· dents, and would have been away 
prlsed of township trustees, I and fl'pm their native countries, fo,' 15 
town counoiLs-there 18 no county or 20 years at least. 
boaI'd of health); Iowa Is relativelY Or consider the mere physical 
tree from special public health task of uprooting a. million or two 
problems such as malaria, pl~ue, allen families (rom their hOmcs, and 
hookworm, etc., and the motif.lty the task or shipping Ilx million 
rate ("orn these callBell is reJatlve· human belnie oft to eame to"elgn 
Iy low as compared wltb the nation shore. 
as a whole. ' Salted down, Representative DIM' 

For the nation, the public health dream becomea something ot a gro
provisions ot this act are Ilkely to teSQue nightmare. 
advance the health of Ita people. As for deporting demonstrnbly 
Until the Iowa. legislature makes undellirnble o.Ilens, Including thOso 
ttl cltl~nry eligible to ahare 1,\ the who lire shown to have entered the 
benefits, our peoplo will fall to pro. country Illegally, that Is something 
fit extensively trom lederal. gil· 'else. The Regleter Is by no mean. 
lalion. opposed to th&t, so long &II the prac· 

What'. What 
At a Glance 

NEW YORK-Now thal the evl· 
dence In the trial lut .January of 
Bruno Rlohard 'Hauptmann 18 sift· 
ed by a hlghor eourt, an Interesting 
I.n&l7.I. of the cue I. called to 
mind. 

ThLII an&IYBls appeared lalt F$h. 
21, In The Du.lly Expres8 ot London. 
1& If .. entitled, "W .. Hauptmann 

tlce Is not abused. 
But to be,ln planning & wbolesalo 

"pur~" that would involve routing 
out ICveml million persons and 
driving them ott to where they 
would not necesaarlly be either wei· 
come or at horne-th&t Is jUlIt too 
fantaetlc. It Oongrellllman Dlea rc· 
ally hlUl flv million Americans be· 
hind his program, u he clalma, It 
I. to be hOped they will .top pant· 
Ing and atart thinking. 

-The Del MolDel Rectaler 

lowcd. There Is 0. semblance of 
endorsement of the "new deal's" 
stated objectives, both long and 
short range, In the g'l'ass l'ooters' 
"we helleve," for all the seo.thlng 
Indictments of the grievances. 

• • ~ , ~, Ii. 
Party 11;ghting Elan 

To some preSH onlooke,'s on the 
sPot, tile splt'lt tllllt l)\Irvaded the 
Springfield gall1l'rlng seemed mora 
ImpOrtant thao what It actually did 
or' said. Some sensed Il revival fer
vor, a party figlltltlg clan notably 
lacking In tIle '32 o.nu '31 politlesl 
doings. A tcntlllive cnll for another 
rcglonal gathe"lng was an Immedi
ate result. It will take In south
ern bordrl' states seasoned geog
raphically with a few of the middle 
Atlantic unci first-ticr Inlerlor nOrth
e,'n group. That suggests, coupled 
with the ehecl'S evoked at Spring
field by a muslool rerercnce to At 
Smith, thut '86 nntl-RooSUHlt fusion 
possibilities IU'e still running aU'ong 
In the minds or solne G.O.P. plan
ners. >VImt . "Friend Al" thought of 

o 0 0 

Dubious Blllllness 
Counting conservative chickens 

The I ron I co. 11 y -volcrd Bomh 
amendment was just 0. bit of ora
toricnl byplay; a Borah form of hu
mor, no doubt. He's not much of n. 
jokesmlth ill or out of the senate. 

No Hetu' Uhoson 
DES MOINES (AP)-A. E. Michel, 

Iowa re1ie! englncer, said y~sterday 
therr I~ yet nn Indication In Wash
Ington as to who will head the proj. 
ect department or Iowa's relier ad
mlnistro.tion. Michel had just re
turllcd from the capital. 

among the southern democrats In Eled Presiclent 
congress, at least, as already hatch- ITU1IfBOLU'l', la. (AP) - E. G. 
ed In 0. fUsion Incubator would be DUnn of lIlason City was reelected 
0. dubious business. It might be l}resldcllt of the Iowa COol)C"atlve 
done, conceivably, It an out-and-out Grain association at thc association's 
anti-states rigbts amendment to the annunl meeting bere yesterday. The 
constitution were to be the ba.tUe association elected M. K. F1'cy of 
ground of '36. Eugle Crave, vlce-preer:tent; Georgo 

Traditionally and for its own rCa- Beals of Humboldt, secretarY; und 
sons qUite RSI~e from questions In- M. L. Hendersun of Randnll, treus
volved directly In any of the dls- urer, 

, a.ptmcI U. 8. Paint Olllco by STANLEY 

APTER. UMPIIQIN~ ToDA"YS ~AME 
"THOSlt ""'0 OL-O ~I\IAI- ""Tl!!AMS ... i"l-I~ 
81EL-CIiN C:I"Y '"T1«tE~S AND"'Jl.IE Hoo;:sn,WN 
H"'(M""l<I!Fl~ • -JOe DO'(l..E R.E"URNEt> 
HOMIi ·A6AIN OETI!!Ftl"'\INE.C>7bCWun AL-L. 

• 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are llehe· 

duled In the olllce 0' the president, Old Capitol. IteJIIII 
'or the GENERAL NOTICES are depotlltlld wlth the 
campus editor 0' The DaIl, lowa.n, or rna, be plaeed 
In the box provided 'or their depotllt In thl! offices 0' 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOE mullt be ae 
The Daily IOWan by 4:00 p.m, the day preceding fll'llt 
publlca.tlon: notices will NOT be acoopted by telephone, 
and U1u8t be TYPED or LEOmLY WRITTEN aJId 

~ :oo p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

7:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
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University Calendar 
Wellnestlay, JUliO 26 

,lnlle 26, 19Sa 

Oraduate college lecture: "'{'be problem Of the width of spec
tral lines," by Prof. F. K. Richtmeyer, dean of the graduate 
college and professor of physics, Cornell univerSity. Room 
301 physics building 
Lecture: "Ancient Medicines," by Prot, W. H. Schulte ef 
Columbia college, Dubuque. ROOm 109 Schaerrer hnll 
PI Lnmhdo. '{'heta meellng and dlnne,· 
Psychology lecture : "Psychology ot Art," by NO"man C. 
Meier. hrmlstry aumtorlum, chemistry bullillng 

Thursday, JUliO %1 
Philosophy lectu,'c: "The social Imperative In edu~alion," by 
Prot. Herbcrt Martin. Senate cha.mber or Old Cailitol 
Lecture: "Heglonal Painting," by Orllnt WeoO. Fine Arts 
building 

Friday, Juno 28 
University lecture by Glenn ]o'rank. MUchrlde hall 
Summer Session party. IOwa Union 

Satu."luy, June 29 
Excursion to the state penitentiary at Ft. Madison, the Mis· 
slsslppl river dam and power plant a.t Keokuk 
Pa.nel forum by Glenn Frank. House c!1amber of Old Capitol 

General Notices 

Americnn rrefaces 
American Prefaces, tho university's new literary monthly, which will 

begin publication in September, Is o[[erlng three cash prizes of $20 each: 
one for the best poem; one for the best shOrt story; and one tor the best 
critical article ?n "Toward a Newer Literature: l.'he Outlook of the 
Younger Generation." The contest Is open to any wrlt'er under 35 years 
of age. Only unpubll~:led manuscripts will he conSidered. and they may 
be left at the English office, 101 UniverSity hall, or mllUed to American 
Prefaces, University hall. In either clUle the manuscript should be ac
companied by a selt-addressed stamped envelope. The names of the win
ners will be announced In an early issue. The contest ends July 15, 1935. 

W. L. SCHRAMM, editor 

Unlvlll'tlHy Club Roollls 
Parties wishing to reserve the University cluh rOoms for private uSe 

cali I».:en Moylan, Ext. 8130. MRS. F. T. MAVIS, president 

Visual Education Demonstrllfiolls 
Demonstrations or moving picture film s, sound moving picture films 

and lantern slides will be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 
June 18 till July 2a at 4:00 p.m. In rOOm C·G East hall. All summer session 
students and persons Lnterested are Invited. An exhibit of visual equip-
ment will be on display at aU Urnes. L. W. COCHRAN 

StndNlts Call for Your l'tfn.ll 
Students are requested to call for mnll being held becnu~e Of incomplete 

add~sses . 1.'0 Insuro prompt delivery of mall, Towll City addl'esses should 
be flied now at the post oWce or the po.tal stallons o.t Whetstone's No. 1 
and Iowa Union. C. A. BOWMAN, Postmaster 

EXCUrSion 10 State Pe.utentiary 
The extenSion division 1s sponsorlng an excu"sion to the slate peni

tentiary at Ft. Madison, the MIsslsslllpl river <lum and power plant Ilt 
Keokuk, June 29. Persons Interested in joi'nJng the J}!u·ty are requested 
to register in room 0107, ~n.st hall b('fore 5 p.m., Fl'iday, June 28. 

Transportation Is $4.00. Those who wish to take thplr own 'cars may do 
so. The group will leave from the south pntranee oC East hall at 7 Il.m. 

BRUCE Eo MAlIAN 

Br IItJBB.&BD DAVI 

HOLLYWOOD-OJadys Swarthout 
never answers the telephone. Bhll 
ta.kes very hot drinks and very cold 
balhs to keep cool In the summer
time. She never drinks Ice water 
on the Iheory that It all1s the ar_ 
teries and stomach. 

And among other thlngl, thlt 
slender young oper& singer will tell 
yOU, If yoU pursue the subject of 
ke~Plng fit, Is that she "think. 
thin." She saya anybody can do It. 
It Is simply a matter of learning to 
choose your food correctly. 

She saYS she can eat pll2trlea 
white bread and cream soup., but 
that they do not tempt her because 
she has cullivated a taste for simple 
foods. And anyone who takes tbe 
trouble enn learn how dellcloua 
broths, lamb, chicken and vegetablea 
really are, not to mention salada, 
stewed trults and custard. 

"The A merlesn girl Is a modern' 
Borgia In some respects," say. 
Gladys, here to make her movie 
debut 800n. "She pOisons her body 
by eating starchy foods, breathlnr 
Improperly allli sutterlng fatigue, 
fear and boredom. There Is no ne
cessltv tor such a condition, and 
any girl who cares about her figure 
cun keep It with a minimum of 
care." 

Oh, yes, the telephone! Glady. 
doesn't answer I t, ever, becau.e she 
believes It IR an added wear and 
teBT to hectic city life. 
Musleal Miracle 

An amazing feat accomplished by 
the studio sound engineers was tbe 
re-recordlng of two songs, from ree-I 
ol'ds, Hung by the late Einrlco caruso. 
1I1s voice was separated from tbe 
music of the record, a.mplltled, and 
put on a sound track with a ne1li 
orchestra recording. The reason for 
this was that tbe records were made 
by the needle-on-the-record proce8IJ 
before electrical recording was per
fected, and while the singer's voice 
reproduced will, the music did not. 
Stubbornness 

A movie comic whose liking f;r 
the bottle causcu him to gain an 
alarl'"'"" n ...... ber of pounds, sudden
ly quit drinking. It was an agree· 
,able surprise to his friends, to whom 
he Is saying: . 

"I can be as stubborn about not 
drln king as 1 wRS about drlnKlngl" 

And he was awfully stubborn 
about the latter. 

A New Yorker 
University L~tllre and Panel Forum 

Glenn Frank, president of the University of Wisconsin, will I('cture In At Large 
Macbride auditorium, Friday at 8 p.m. A panel forum will be held In the l'=============~ 
Muse chambe~' oC Old capitol Saturday at 9 a.m. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Summer Session Party 
The annual party for .tudents, faculty, and statf will be held 1n Iowa 

Union, Friday, June 28, at 9 Il .m. 
Admission will be by tickets only. Tickets may be seeur<!d from the 

Summer Session ortlce upon presentation of your tuition receipt. 
SUM.MER SESSION OFFICE 

A!lvanced Degrees 
AI1 candidates for advanced d~gre.s at th .. July convocation must Bub· 

mit two copies of thell' eomj'lleted thesis at the gmdunte college orfice, 
C-lOe East hall, befOre 5:00 p.m., JUly 3. C. E. SEASIIORE, (lean 

Gra<luatc Stutlcnt lIreetLng Date Chllnge!l 
Owing to the ali -University men's dinner Tuesday night, the conrer

ence or graduate students scheduled that night haR he'en postponed till 
Thursday, at 7 Il.m. The meeting will be h('ld In the chemls.try audi
torium and all new students In the graduate college who desire to become 
candWates for advanced degrees are in vlted to attend. 

C. E. SEASHORE, dean 

Pi r.ambda Theta. 
There will be a meeting of Pi Lambda Thetn, June 26, at Iowa Union 

at G p.m. At the business meeting now members will be elecled. The 
dinner will be served at 6:30, followed by a program. All members of 
PI Lambda Theta 011 thc campus aI''' Invited to attend this me~t1ng. Make 
reservations for (linner before Wednesday noon willI Lucy Scott, Uni
versity elementary school. Telephon~ Ext. 8371. 

LETHA L KIESLING 

()la~scs SuspendcIl 
All classes will be suspcnded Thursday, July 4. Work will be resumed 

as usua.l, Friday morning. P. C. PACKER 

Lecture by Grant Wood 
"Regional Painting" Is Ihe subject of Omnl Wood's lecturp Thursday 

evening, June 27 nt 8 o'clOClc In the INne Arts building. A limited number 
or free tlckels wJll be available at the Iowa Union. 

ART DEPARTMENT 

Rpcrllational Archery 
There will be nn open hour for rnen and women studenls Thul'sday at 

6:45 p.m. LOnAINE FROST 

VIOLENCE MARKS CANADIAN STRIKE 

, Violent ,clashes between mounted strikel's )18ve 

marked tb trike of long~horem('l1 at VUIlCOUV('I', B. C. Photo 
HlrowW a •. /rtrik<>r who hns HlicclIlllbed to n blow [rom 11 mounUie '8 
'ehlb: I Police u, d gil!!, IIlso, un the Htl'ikl'l·s. 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-Irving Berlin fin

ally came back to Broadway tbe 
other day. For seven month8 ba 
was In Hollywood, the longest Ume 
away (rOm town without & run 
back. What the lIule fellow lost 
when lleople stopped buying sheel 
music and phonograph records, be 
has made up through his work for 
the movies. 

But the work-habit ot the last %7 
years Is telling on him now. All 
through his ascenSion, he never 
ceased working when the spirit was 
on him. Night and day he went &t 
It, scribbling, erasing, flngerlng tbe 
keybonrd. And this habit brought 
him great tame and Lncalcuable for. 
tune, but It also did another thlnr: 
It robbed him of the habit of sleep. 

Whnt he would not give now tor 
a good night's sleep! Sometimes a 
week goes past and he will get only 
0. tew houl's' rest. The reet of th. 
time, he lies tossing Oil his bed, the 
melOdies of the plUlt day's work run 
nlng riot through hl9 whirling brain. 
But even this has become habit 
now Ilnd he finds that he can get 
along with only a rew hours' sleep. 

So he pl'owls at night. He gael 
to Lindy'. when he's In town an~ 

10 the theate.·, or to tbe parlles 
which keep the mind at 1V0rk untU 
weariness overcomes him. He must 
watCh thl8 too, thOugh, tor wheR 
he's too tired, sleep Is an Impoul
billty. 110 doesn 't like to talk 
about It. 

Tn HollywOOd, Berlin spends mOlt 
of his leisure time with Jerome 
Kern, whom he IdoUzes. For bou"" 
he will tnlk to you of "Jerry'," 
great talent. Writing music tor 
Fred AstnJre's and OInger Rogero' 
In tC8t plcturc8, Berlin haB come t~ 

Know thOllJ well too. With Ihem 
and Mark Sand"leh, the director of 
tbe Astalr6·Roge,·s picture, ''TOP 
llllt." he spends many of tbo88 earlY 
morning houra. 

Rerlln likes to reminisce about hll 
He recalls how he wrote 

"AlexnMer's Rag Time Band" .. 
an In8U'umenllll number, and !Itt 
It on th shelf for over a. year belOIt 

back to It and wrote I •• 

lllchnrd Aldlngton, the 
writer, Is here on his 
New York. injured In an aulo 
eldent In Austria, he cannot 
arou nd I he town 1t8 he would 
to, 80 he's rldlng about In 

A Idlnglon Is none of your 
I) mllou8, UI'ltlsh wrller., who 

tun,""." ~::II?M~tmil~~~~II~ "perhnllS tbe n 

who ever came 
dldn·t 8hake hands ", ... r.t·1rt •. W._ 
with one hand I!.nd iIICIk 4II0PlllClle~ 
with Ihe other." (Ii flworla 

IGi 

trom 
1926. 



Screen 
Life 

1I0IJL YWOOD-Oladys Swartbout 
never answers the telephone. She 
takes very hOt drInks and very cold 
ba tha to keep cool In the Bummer. 
lim. She nover drinks Ice water 
on the theory that It a"8 the ar. 
tcrles a nd stomach. 

And among other thlngl, thla 
slenaer young opera Binger will tell 
you, It you pursue the subject or 
kCllplng tit, Is that she "thlnke 
tbln." She says anybody can do It. 
It Is simply a matter or learning to 
choose your food correctly. 

Fine Arts 

She says she enn eat pastrl" 
white bread and cream soups, but 
that they do not tempt her beCause 
she has cultlvated a taste tor simple 
toods. And anyone who takes the 
trouble can learn how delicious 
broths, lamb, chicken and vegetables 
renHy are, not to mention saladl, 
slewed fruIts and custard. 

the Mls- "The AmerIcan gIrl Is a modern' 
BorgIa In some respects," saYI 
GladYS. here to make her movie 
debut 800n. "She poisons her body 
by eating starchy foods. breath In, 
Improperly and surferl ng fatIgue. 
fear and boredom. There Is no ne. 
cessltv for such a condItion, and 
nny gIrl who carea about ller figure 
can I<eep It with a mInimum of 
care." 

Oh, yea. tbe telephone! Gladys 
doesn't answer It. ever. beeause she 
believes It Is an added wear and 
lear to hectic ci ty life. 
MUsIcal Miracle 

An amazIng feat accompJlahed by 
lhe studio sound engineers was the 
re-recordlng ot two songs, from rec. 
ol·ds. sung by the late Enrico caruso. 
lIIs voice was separated from the 
music of the record. ampUfled. and 
put on a sound track with a n~ 
orchestra recordIng. The reason tor 
th Is was t hat the records were made 
by the needle-on-the-record proceSi 
beforo electrical recording Willi per
Cected, and while the slnger's voIce 
reproduced wllJ, the mualc did not. 
Stubbornness 

A movie comic whose likIng fir 
the bottle caUSC<1 hIm to gain an: 
alar"""~ """"ber of pounda. sudden· 
Iy quit drinking. It was an agree. 
/lhle surprise to hIs trlends. to whom 
he Is saying: 

"I Cal, be as stubborn about not 
drInking as I was about drinking!" 

And he was aw(ully stubborn 
about the latter. 

A New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK-IrvIng Berlin fin . 
aUy came back to Broadway the 
other day. Fa" seven months he 
was In Hollywood. the longest time 
away from town wIthout a. run 
back. What tbe little tellow lost 
when people stopped buyIng sheet 
mURlc and phonograph records. he 
has made up through h Is work for 
the movlea. 

But the work-habit or t he last 21 
years 18 telJlng on hIm now. All 
tbrough hIs nscenslon. be never 
c.-a sed workIng when the splrtt was 
on him. NIght and day he went al 
It. scrIbbling. erasIng, lIngerIng thd 
keyboard. And thIs habtt brought 
h 1m great tame and Incaleuable tor. 
tune, but It also dId another thIng: 
tt robbed him or the habIt of sleep. 

What he would not gIve now ror 
a good nlght's sleep! Sometimes a 
week goes I)ast and he will get only 
a tew hours' rest. The rest of Ihe 
time. he lies tossIng on hl8 bed. Ihe 
melodies ot the past day's work run 
nlng rIot through hIs whlrUng braID. 
Dut even thIs has become habit 
now and he fInds that he can get 
along wIth only a few hours' sleep. 

So he prowls at nIght. He ,ON 
to LIndy's when he'S In town and 
to the Ih ater. or to the parties 
whIch keep the mInd at work until 
wearIness overcomes hIm. .He must 
watch this too. though. tor when 
ho's too th'ed, sleep Is a n ImpOlll· 
blllty. Ho doesn't like to talk 
about It. 

Tn Hollywood. Berlin spendl most 
or hIs leIs ure t Ime wIth Jerome 
Kern. whom he Idolizes. For bOUI'II, 
he wIll talk to you ot .. Jerry·.·· 
great t lent. WrIting musIc ror 
),'red ABtnJro's and Ginger Rorell' 
latcst plrturea. Berlin haR come tit 
know thom well too. With them 
and Mark Sand,·lch. the director ot 
the Astalre-Hogers ptcture. "ToP 
lIut." he spe nds many of those earlY 
mornIng hours. 

De"Un likes to l'Cmlnlsce about hlJ 
musIc. )(e recaU. how he wrote 
"Alexander's Rag Time Band" .. 
an Inijtru 01entlll number. and !1ft 
It on the shell Cor over a year betore 
h went back to It am) wrote tbe 
words. 

Richard Aldlngton. the 
'VI·ller. Is here on hIs 

Glenn Frank 
~~~~~~~~==~~==============~============~====~=T~HE~D~A~==Y=J=OW=A=N=.~JO=W=~==CI=T~Y============~======~~====~=====_~==~-==P=A=G==E'=N=t~~ 

Lecture Series Give Third • University 
----" --~--

Lecturer To 
Appear Here 
Next Friday 

Life Begins at 44 

I' 

t 

to III 

Grant. Wood to Present Lecture I~I =Fi=nds=Hu=ge=R=RC=ke=t::!lll Prof. Norman 
Qn "Regional Painting" in Fine- . Meier to Give 
Arts Building ·Tomorrow at 8 Talk on Art 

f 
GRAND JURY j Prof. S. Bush 

Begi~ Probe Of I Le T d 
Liquor Set.Up aves 0 ay 

·--(Co-nt-In-U-ed-t-ro-m-pap--U-· For New York 
Gilmores to Enter. Famed Painter saYSI 

Midwest Must Head 

'The Psychology of Art," the alight to know whO Wood Is be· Prof. Stephen R. Bush. head or 
the Romance languages depnrtment. 
wllJ leave today for New York wher& 
he will sail on the S. S. Majestic to 
lead a tour through Europe. 

lain President 
Wisconsin School 

Of W~TJTl'ROGRAM 
Native Art Changes ---------

second lectuN! In the PsycbololY cause they've got a letter trom 

series. wlIJ be p.-nted at 7 n'clock hIm tn t belr tllea." Havner II&ld. 

Olenn Frank. prrsl,lent or the Unl. 
ttl1!lty of WI.con.ln, will come to the 

University of Iowa this werk end 

to prescnt the third In the serlcs of 
universIty l~cture3 and panel [01'

urns. 

The holdcr of six d~grf'PS from 
American unlversltl s. h was bol'll 
• t Queen City. MD .• In 1887. I le I'e
ctlved B.A. and M.A. drgreeA from 
Northwestern un I v c .. s lIy. Lltt.D. 
trom LIncoln 'MemorIal unIversity. 
and the snme degree Crom De Pauw 
university In 1923. 

The UnIversity of Mlchlg"n 
awarded him the L.n.n. degree In 
1124 and hr receIved a thIrd degl'ee 
trom Northwestern unIversity 
1926. 

Possible NomineI' 
Mentioned several times as II. pos

sible nominee for the republlcnn 
presidential candidate In 1936. Prrsl· 
d~nt Frank hos long bren active In 
the fields or polities I1nd public I1f
rail's. and hollls membership In a 
number of national polJt lcal scIence 
organizations. 

h"or four years he was assIstant 
10 the presIdent of Northwl'Att'rn 
university. From 1910 to 1919 he 
was assocIated with Edward A. FI
lene In "esearch organl?lltlon. 1'he 
n~xt three years he was a8"ot'lute 
editor of the Century magazine later 
advancing to a position as editor 
In chief of the 8I1me IJerlodlcul. Since 
1925 he has been pr~aldent of the 
University of Wisconsin. 

writes Books 
He Is the l1uthor of num rOUB 

bocks on natIonal anti world arfulrs. 
In 1919 he wrote "The Poll tics of 
Industry." OtMr book~ that he has 
wrItten Indude "An American Looks 
at \lis Worl'I." "Thunder and 
Dawn," and "Amerlra's 1I0ur of De
cI,lon ." li e I. co-author of "Stakes 

lJife begins at 44 for Ira Hcn· 
derson, 44 year old oil field 
worker of Wayne burg, Pa., 
who has just been graduated 
from Wayne:>burg college after 
a long wait of 26 years. When 
thl' depression hit the oil fields, 
II endcrson retu rned to thll 
classroom, supporting himself 
aud his small son by giving mu· 
sic lessons in spare time. Gradu
ated with honol's in psychology. 
he plans to become a high school 
teacher now_ 

Prep Debaters 
On Air Over 
Station WSUI 

A g"oup of 10 all-state high school 

Prof. Grant Wood of the graphic 

and plastic arts department wlJl 

present a lecture on "Reglonat 
PaInting" tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the exhibItion lounge at the tine 
arls buildIng. 

A leader In the regionalist move-

For Today 

9 a.m.-Within the clas.~room. 

Social and PolltlCllI Novel, Waltcr 
Allen. 

9:50 a .m.- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The book shelf, Marie 
ment Wood went to France and park. 
Germany to study art only to come 10:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musical 
back to hIs native atate to find art favorites . 
that he could unde rstand and pre
sent In a. new way. He brought 
fame to Iowa corn not through 
music but through hIs brush whIch 
he used to depict a stylized detn.lJed 
farm life ot the middle west. 

Study In Angles 
HIs most famous painting Is 

"Amerlc;an Oothlc ." a s tudy In hu
man and a rchitectural angles. 
"The Daughters of the AmerIcan 
Revolu tion." a sl1llrlcal presenta
lion or the raIsed eyebrows, the 
sou r faces. lorgenettes and tea pre
sented a fran k treatment 01 the 
subject. 

In 1933 Wood was named chaIr
man for Iowa of the PWA to serve 
under Louis LeBeau me oC St. LouIs. 
regIonal dIrector of the CW A art 
work In several mlddlewestern 
states. In this capacity wIth a 
group of co-a.rtlsts he made a. group 
oC eight murals (or the entrance to 
the main library oC Iowa State col. 
lege at Ames. The murals depIcted 
the work of many of the depart
ments of the colJege engaged In 
practIcal pursuits. 

Studies Art 
Born 42 years I1g0 In Anamosa he 

10:45 a.m.-Bettcr hOllslng pro· 
gram. 

11 a.m.-WlIhln the classroom, 
Systematic Psychology: Emotion, 
Prot. Chrlstlan A. R',ckmlck. 

11:50 a.m. - Proltram highlights 
and weather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
2:10 p.m.-WithIn the classroom. 

mUSIc RI)preclation problems, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-WashIngton news notes, 
bureau of public rell1t1ons. 

3:15 p.m.-Walt? favorll s. 
3:30 p.m.-Travelog, 
3:45 p.m. - IllUstrated musical 

chats. Thomas C. Collins. 
6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren ·s hour. the land 

of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-Iowa lanel tours. The 

Abbey of New Melleray. Prot. Bruce 
E. Mahan. 

7:30 p.m.-EvenIng mUSIcale, Roh. 
ert Hedges. 

7:45 p.m. - Adventures with the 
camera, Prof. C. W. de I(lewlet, 

8 p.m.-Drama haUl'. speech de-
partment. 

9 p.m.-University of Iowa aports 
revIew. 

9:15 p.m.-American LegIon pro-

first studIed art at tbe Art Instl- g,·am. 
tute at Chicago. Later as a stu- For Tomorow 
d.e nt at the Julian academy In Paris ~ a.m.~Wlthln the classroom. 
he studIed the European art tradl- Social and Political Novel, W',Illter 
tlOIIS. He left AmerIca to get away Allen. 
from the narrow conve ntlons but 9:50 a:m.-Program calendar and 

Rep ..... "lall ... S.b.th 

Superseding bootlegging in 
its imm nsity and the Wall 
street crash is the amount lost 
to investors through real estate 
bonds, according to Repre. enra· 
U ve Adol ph ~Ilb!llh of Illinois. 
As chai rman to the special 
honse committee investigating 
real estate reorganization, a· 
bath is turning over what he de
clares is startling evid nee to 
the department of justice for 
pro~ecution. 

Miss Hausen 
Scheduled To 
Give Recital 

tonIght In the chemistry auditorium 

by Prot. Norman C. Meier of the 

psychology department. 

ProCe98or Meier Will outUne tbe 

approaches tOllowed durIng 12 yea", 

of InvestIgation In art psychology. 

descrIbIng a rew representative s tud

lea and Illustrating wIth colored 

&lId~ some ot the technIques utll· 

Ized. 

Research 111 thle tleld baa been 
chiefly of thre kinds: derIvation of 
the conlltants or unlveraal criteria ot 
value In oomposiUol) or design, the 
nature 01 creallve Irenlus In Irraphlo 
art activities. and the measurement 
of talent. These Investigations 
throw somo light on 8ucb problems 
as Influence of environment on artis
tic capacIty, the contrast betwen 
talented c hildren In p08lleslon of 
specIfic traits and capncltles and In 
general behavior pstterns. The sta
bllllY or constancy at arUstlc ability 
In formntlve years ot chlldhOOd and 
Ihe I1ge at whIch specIfIc aesthetic 
responses mature In a child have 
been the objects ot specIalized study. 

Jnve!lllgatlool 
These Investigations have been 

carried on In the preschOOl field, the 
elementary and hIgh school range, 
lind with adults In order to tlnd out 
the genetic) development of artistic 
capaclly. 

Other studies Include field Investi
gations covering sections of the com
munity to determIne the manner In 
whIch our appreciation Is acquired 
'lind the general character or the 
artistic producUons ot nO"mal child
ren. Recent developments have In
cluded tho study at creative Imagln

The musll" department will pre- allan In artlstlcaUy s uperior child
ren. This h~s Inyolved the construe. 
tlon of SIl clal apPa''I1tus In tbe edu
cational laboratories. 

01 the War" and "The Leagu(' of debaters L1isplnyed the result of two 

Nations." weeks Rpeech traIning In summer 
In his most r. erent book. "Amerl-! se~~lon at the UnIversity of Iowa In 

• -a's Hour of D clsion." Frank I)re- a mdlo program presented over 
senls tbe various prublems facIng WSUI Illst nIght at 8 o'clock. 

found slmlla.r conventions just as weather report. 
restrictive and narrow In Europe. 10 a.m.-The 

Whlle studyIng In Europe he Park. 
book shelf, Jl{orle 

sent Margaret Hausen. soprano, In 

a recital at north music haIJ tonIght 
at 8:30. It will be the flfty-elghtll 

In a serlcs of stutlent recItals pre-

came In contact with the German 10:80 a.m.-Yesterday's 

With the aId of grants Irom two 
research Coundatlons, children have 

musical sented by the departmpnt thIs year. been stud ied In Detroit. Des MoInes. 
prImItives-legend of the peasantry. favorItes . 

Ihe United States at the present The program was a series of ex
time. crIticizes various phases of the lemporaneous speeches. Each mem
new dcal anti develol'" hIs own the- bel' of the class waR given a q Ues
ones ot the ways and m~ans ot tlon as he stepped to the mlcro
saving or making effectlvc our I)hone and asked to speak on It Im-
Amerlcah tlemocl'acy. promptu, as an cxercise in quick 

Liheral organl1Atlon of material. 
R~ther liberal In his polltlcall~an- The speakers were : Lorna Mur-

Ings, Frank has been the leadpr of phy of Elkader. "Should Gne Take 
the more p"ogressive tJlou<:ht of the ScIence In HIgh School?"; Roland 
republican I)al'ty. Christenson of Iowa CIty. "Is Ag· 

He will arrIve In Iowa City Fri- rll'uJture Doomed?"; Garth lIIte of 
day afternoon and will be en tel" Murengo. "What Are the Values of 
talnl'd whilp he 18 here at the home Travel?"; Howard King or Iowa 
01 President and M,·s. Eugen~ A. CIty. "Should Roosevplt Be Re
Gilmore. 

Students, Faculty Of 
Women's Phye. Ed. 
Plan Picnic Today 

Summer ~sslon students ot the 
wnmen's pl'l'Alcal Nlucatlon depart
ment and faculty will pnjoy a "mys
terious" picnic this afternoon. 

The studonts will met·t at the worn· 
en's gymnasIUm Ilt 5 o'clock and 
from there they will be taken to an 
"unknown" deHtlnatlon. A surprls. 
Ing entertainment awnlt~ them When 
they nrrlve at the picnIc spot. 

Ellen Mosbl'ck. Inslructor In phys
Ical education. Is In charge at the 
Picnic and will be as~lsled by Estb r 
Cope. a of Toneka. Kan.; Lois 
Brauer. G of HamptOn ; Frances 
Richie and Ilclen Myers. 

plected In 1936?"; I{orliss Kepler of 
Pocahontas. "Is RadIo a Desirable 
Institution?"; Dorothy Keyser of 
Iowa City. "Should g"tra-Curl'lculnr 
Acllvltles In HiS"" School Be ('on
tlnued~"; Ralph Dunlap oC Jack
BUllville. TIl.. "Should One Rend 
Newslk,pers?"; Will tel' Pierce of 
00kOlo08a. "Should We Go to t he 
Movies?"; George I~rltcher oi Onawa. 
"Is Alh'ertlsing Desirable?"; and W. 
'r. Barnes of Ottumwa, "ShOuld One 
00 to a Small College Or a Large 
Unlvcrslty?" 

Mountain Gets CaS<'a~ 
SACRAMENTO, Cal" (i\P}-Ma· 

jestlc Mt. Shasta belongs to the 
Cascud runge and not the Sierra. 
Nevadas. the United States G olog
Ical survey has deCIded. The new 
ruling termInates a. dli!pute ot mallY 
yea,·s s tanding. 

ComIng back ~o this country he 10:45 a.m.-Gnrden talk. Gretchen 
brought with him the memory of Fischer Harshbarger. 
these early artists and he had not 11 a.m.-WithIn tM classroom, 
been In Iowa long untll he tound gytematlc Pffychology: Emotion. 
theIr AmerIcan equIvalent In the Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck. 
sImple farm life and rural scenes. 11:50 a.m.-Program hIghlights 

Take LeadershIp 'Bnd weather report. 
Professol' Wood ha~ expressed 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 

the beUef that artists In the mIddle 2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
west must assume the leadershIp In music appreciation problems, Prot. 
a native art movement because the Philip a. Clapp. 
east Is stili colonIal In its attitude. 3 p.m.-Sclenoe news of the week. 

This sprIng he was elected and education hy radIo series. 
accepted membershIp In the Na- 3:15 p.m.-The nut cracker sulle. 
tlonal Academy or De.lgn. He Is 3:30 a.m.-National Park talk. 
now working on a book on reglonal- early hIstory of Hot SprIngs. Grand 
Ism to be completed next fall. Canyon. ZiOn. Bryce and Rocky 

He recently fInIshed a lecture tour Mountain National Parks. 
which took hIm to Northwestern 3:45 p.m.-nluStrated m u sIc al 
unIversity. the University of Wls- chats, Thomas C. COllins. 
consln. Duke unIverSIty In Durham. G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
N. C., and other poInts In New York 7 p.m.--C hlJdren·s hour, tho land 
I1nd the mIddle west. 

His works were exhIbited this 
spring in a one ma.n show of 67 
canvases at the Donnelly gallerIes 
In Chicago. In Am·n the same 
group was shown In the Ferrargll 
gallery tn New York and t hey a.re 
now exhIbited In San FrancIsco. 

TIckets tor the lecture may be 
secured at the main desk nt Iowa 
UnIon. 

Morrison Gets Post 
With Newton Paper 

Gerald C. MorrIson of Earlham. 

ot the story book. 
1:15 p.m.-Consumer's problems. 

department of home economIcs. 
1:45 p.m.-UniversIty radio buIJe

Un. 
8 p.m.-MusIcal I)rogram. Norwe

gian folksong~. Mrs. Joseph Boman. 
8:15 p.m.-Music news. Mrs. Char. 

les B. R Igh ter. 
8:3~ p.m.-EvenIng musIcale, Mar

garet Schrock. 
8:45 p.m.-Storl s out ot Iowa's 

past. state historIcal society, Wltllnm 
J. Petersen. 

I I 
and 1985 graduate of the achool of 

I I 
journalism of the UniversIty of 

RAINS BRING BIG OAT CROP Iowa, recently accepted a P08It1on 

1-====================:::::::::::::::::::::::::===:.:.1 wIth the Newton Dolly News at 
~ Newton. 

9 p.m.-Communtty thoatre of the 
air. the Players Workshop. BurUng
ton. Barbara Davidson. dIrector. 
"Drumll or Death." Walter Stone. 

9:30 p.m.- MUsical program, Mar
garet Dane. 

M,·. Morrison Is associa ted with 
the classIfied advertising depart
ment. 

More than 2.000 miles of forest 
roads ha ve been built In Oregon by 
tho COCo 

TexaRll Go Tmnslent 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)--Mars hall B. 

Thompson. state transIent di rector. 
estimates that 13,000 young Texans 
are transIents In other states. while 
hIs state camPs are takIng cnre of 
only 2,000. 

Grass Roots Panning Conferenee Roasts 
College of Education at Annual Dinner 

The college of education was put 
on the grldlr~n last ntght tor a 
roasting before some .00 men stu
dents and profes80rs attendIng the 

report. called for !I. "return to the 
horse and buggy days when prln· 
clp les wero prIncIples and extra 
ourrlcular activIties were limited to 

"G"ass Roots PannIng conference" the woodshed." 'Vlllium Maason. In 
at Iowa Union. the mInority repOl·t whIch "con-

In etght or more speechea. tinged talned a slll:'ht tinge of new deal
with satire a nd Interrupted by the 18m," represented the opposing fac
"yeas" and "nays" of aaaembletl tlon. 
delegates. Dean Paul C. Packer 01 Prof. C. L. Robbins. In the key
the college of education and bl. note speech. which P"cRldent Eu
staft were Rcored for theIr repudlB- gene A. Gilmore laler saId contnJn
lion of "promI888 ot roman co. pro. ed neither a key nor note. declared 
fess lonal advancement. more reere. that the convention believed fIrmly 
allan. Dnd Boclal life held out for In Iowa atmosphere. tel11l)erature, 
summer session students." and lbel·mometers. 

0aI14141 to Order Names Broken 1'1'01111 
The conference. tn "celebratiOn or 

300 long years of lecondary edu
cation." was called to order by the 
poundIng or George E. DavIs on a 
dIsh pan. 

HalTY Johnson enumerated the 
lis t ot "broken promises" of the COl
lege or education while Prot F. B. 
KnIght spoke on "Recapitullltlon." 
a nd "awarded degrees." 

Hel~n I;;lker will accompany MIss Iowa CIty, Milwaukee and other 
Haus~n. 

The completc program Is as fol· 
lows. 
o del mlo dolce ardor ............ Gluck 
NIna .................................... : ..... Pergoesl 
Chere Nult ....................... _ ... Bachelet 
LIed del' Mignon ............... Schubert 
Grelchen am I3plnnraa .... Schubert 
Rnstlosc Liebe .................... Schubert 
Allejua (trom the motet. EX8ultate. 

jubilate) ................................ Mozart 
Cradle Song ................ Moussorgsky 
Dear love, I now must leave thee 

•. _ ..................................... _ ........ Strau8S 
Ah. twine 110 blossoms ..... ". Gllere 
Thr City of JOy ........ Deems Taylor 

Poor 
'l'ho Roof-Garden 
Sp"lng In Town 

Mrs. Broxam Attends 
Des Moines Meeting 
Of Zeta Phi Eta 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam. pro
gram dlrcctor of WSU [. and natIonal 
vice· president at Zeta PhI Eta pro
fessIonal 81)e6ch arts traternlty. 
drove to Des Moines yesterday mor
ning to attrnd a convention or the 
speech orgl1nlaUon, 

Mrs. Elise Ilahn of lIolJywood and 
CalifornIa delegate to the conven
tion. Ilccompanled Mrs. BI·oxam. The 
convention stnrted yesterday lind 
will continue until Saturday. 

nl... 'V'~~~ AND 
I ~arJ ~~~tI~JI'f~'i COMFORTABLE 

TODAY ••• 
You'll be DIZZY and DAF· 
FY from laughing at this 
hilarious riot of 
BLONDES 
BasebaU! 

. JOE B. 
BROWN 

In Rln. L.rdn.r'. 

"AUbllke" 
War"., .,...' Me •• ,.. 
C_ •• , wltll 011.,. •• 
" •• 11 ..... . IIuUO-". 

A('(~I FenJ.uretles . ' 
FISH FRO~1 HELL 

"P08Hh'cly Anuuing" 
GOOd Liitle Monkeys 

"Cartoon In Color" 

-rATE NEWS-

placclt. 

Prof. Martin 
Will Lecture 

Prof. Herbert Martin, head or tbo 

phll080phy department. will dlscU8S 

"The Social I mperatlve In Educa
lion" In the senate ohl1mber or Old 
Capitol at • p.m. tomorrow. 

Professor MartIn hns been asso
cIated with the unIversIty for eight 
years. comIng here In 1927 after 
leaving the statC of Drake univer
sIty. 

Author Its well ns educator. he lIas 
writ tel) "Chnrncter Education Meth. 
od8." "FormatiVe Factors In Edu· 
cation," and IS co-aulhor of "Prog
ress." 

He Is a member of the Amerlcnn 
Philosophical assocll1t1on. PI Kappa 
Alpha.. Phi Beta Kappa. anti Kal)pa. 
Phi Kapp!l., 

Born In Canada In 1871. Protes
SOr Martin continued Ills education 
at Transylvania college where he reo 
celved his bachelor's degree In 1899 
and the master of arts d~gr~e In 
1900. In 1905 he receIved his Ph.D. 
degree at Yale university. He was 
made acting head ot the philosophy 
deportment at the University oC 
Iowa. In 1980. 

[2t1 !t11 ., 
STARTS TODAY 

ENDS FRIDAY 

The bride and the beat man 
QO merrily rolIinq 
In 48 daffy a ro
maDce al you've 
ever roared atl 
LauQha ahoyl GanQ. 
way lor hil&rltyl 

.",. 

"That's all I can laY now," 
Havner ordered M1I1haem to pro

duce all liquor commlaalon records 
relating to law violations. and a.ll 
corrupondence between the com
mIssIon and Governor HerrIng and 
O·Connor. In addition the Instruc
tion ordered a ll records and ac
coun1.9 rela.tlng to dlsUlIera, pur
chase orders. leases, equipment. 
trucking contracts. purchlUle prIces 
and seIling prIce/!. 

Hold ConIerenee 
Mlllhaem aald to produce all the 

corre pondence would "put our or
ganIzation at a RtandstllJ tor 113 

long a time a8 the grand Jury would 
keep our records In Sioux lIy. 
Henry J. Rcelofs. 8 pecta I assistant 
attorney general. waa to confer wltb 
Havner rega,'(\lng the commiSSIon 
correspondence In an etfort to 
reach a n agreement on the amount 
of records desired by the .. rand 
jury. 

Two state agents---WIJllam Zelln. 
sky and WillIam Artbul'-are to be 
called berore the grand jury. Jiav
ncr announced, ond ochers may be 
summoned "to Identify the records 
that mny be produced." 

Aid In Raid. 
Zelinsky and Arthur have been 

Bcllve In 810t mnchlno raIds 
th y beca me mom bers of the 
bureau of Investigation. 

The g"and jury orderl I18rved 01\ 
Mrs. Berry and SchmIdt lIst tn (J6-

tllll the I' ports ot stat agents and 
liquor comml88lon agentl whIch 
Havner seeks to nlace before th 
Investigating body. A Iso Included 
aNI requests for communIcations 
be'tween the attorney general'8 of· 
tlce and county attorneys nnd 
sherIffs. 

l>emand Reports 
The state I1gents I'epo..ts dcmantl

ed are those at A. A. Robcrtson. 
W. McNaughton, Zelinsky. Park A. 
FIndley, tormer bureau chI f who 
dIed recently; Josl'ph J . Burke. C. 
A. Langdon. T. F. Lac~y. Schmldl. 
A. O. HaIght. Lawrence Morg n, 
E. . WenIg. now a federal depart· 
ment of justlee op rallve; W. ){. 
BIrmingham. L. W . Neary. Con 
Ryan, Fronk G. Moorhead. Frank 
A. Brady. A,·thur. Paul J. Orub r. 
and M al'lon Stephens. 

Rcport~ or liquor commIssion 
agents Includo thas trom RIch C. 
AnderSOn, James Lawrence. R. C. 
Reko. Georg Dickey. Roy A. Moon, 
111. D. Hewitt. J. W. Nell all. S. S. 
StnJey. Clark Lamont. S. E. Cronk
hIte, W. P. Haley, Roy Lubbllrs. G. 
\V. LarSOn. John Neuman, . B. 
Stewarl. 81111 Lane E. Stansberry. 

Request LeU I'll 

Letters and communications bII
t ween the attorney general's otrlce 
and the tollo,vlng aro requested: 
1I1ax Duckwo,·th, former WOOdbury 
county attorney; William R. Tlce. 
Woodbury county sherl!f; Frl1nk 
Buchelt. Carroll county 8herlff, and 
the COunty attorneys and Aherlffs of 
Shelby. CrawfOrd. Wapc/lo, Lee. 

NOW! 
26c ALL MATINEES 

LeavIng New York June 29 Pro· 
feQOr BUlh wJll dIrect the tour 
through England, Eol1l1nd. Germany. 
i3wltzerlanO. Italy and F ra n c e. 
Among the hlghl1ghts of the trIp 
are: Amsterdam. wbere Rem
brant·s paIntings are now IllI:hlblted; 
the castles on th Rbln; IT Id 1-
berg: th Swl. Alps: the streets ot 
VenIce; old Rome; the Rhone vallr.y: 
Pa.rls; and Rauen. the &eene ot J oan 
of Arc'. martyrdom. 

A fter the main lour I. completed 
Profell8Or Bush will conduct a spec
Ial ext n Ion through the port8 ot 
Paris .eldom .~en by tho ordInary 
traveller. From th re the ~xt.n 

sian group will sail for MontI'('. I. 
Professor Bush wl11 not 81111 lit 

that time, ho .. ·ever. \)ut will ,,1.lt 
PrOf 8801' DesjardIns. who own. (L 

twelrth century monllJltary at I'on
lIgny. Burgandy. l'ro(e 'lOr Di>s
jardlns hal Invited In\(·rn tlonal 
scholars thpre ror years to dlAl'u " 
current world problems. Professor 
Bush attend" the can terence each 
summ I' on hla trlp8 abroad. 

Although PrDfessor .Bu h wIll be 
unable to vIsit hI. brother In SpaIn, 
Prof. MOfJes Jung of the Achool or 
religIon will 81'0 him whll In Snaln 
this aummer. 

ProCessor Bush Is e~pectei1 to re
turn to lhe campus about Sept. Hj. 

Squirrel {'ORtly io C'n.liron,m 
SA RAMEl~G. Cal .• (II P)--Twen. 

ty ~Igger lKlulrr~ls consume enoullh 
forage to lIUppart n. cow a year. bl
uloglcal survey o[!JrlalR uthnntf', 
and thl'Y plac th annual 10118 ('1'('

I.Ilted to this rod ot. In california. 
II10ne, at '20.000.000. 

DickInson and Poca hOIl taa COUOU{'8. 
The subpen"s w~re tSRued by \V. 

T. Ryan. cleo k of the Woodbury 
dl.trlct court. They werO dated to· 
day. 

A. Jlavn~r prepared to reopen tho 
Sioux .Jty 8Csslona tomorrow. meDl· 
bel'll ot the Polk rOllnty /lrund jllry 
surveyed a stark of h. nk )'('CO",19 
callt-d In by other subp naa 8(·rved 
last we k. 

The r~cord9 were pllrportMl \0 
deal with the bank acrount. of 
Covernor HerrIng. Llul. (Juv. N~l. 
80n G. 1( raschel. ))I'nll)("'ut lo HUlte 
Chalrmnn Bugene Peullulr. nnll 
Frank omtort, Des lIfulll,. nUor. 
ney. 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
Thursday-Friday 

An Outstanding Picture! 
A Big Four tar Hit! 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evenmg 

lllC'ludlnr; Rtate Sales Tn 

A great stage play, made fa· 
mous by Maude Adams, now 
made into a wonderful pic· 
ture by this great screen 

Wiley po.t'. '!.t=ar,;-.. ____ _ 

COAST TO COAST TEMPESTUOUSI 
STRATOSPHERE 

FUGHT 
DRAMATIZED! 

Demonstrating 
Science's Create., 

Dillco"ery oJ 
Dertruction 

THE DEATH RA.Y 

AI IWIIia ill $4, 
I_M.BarN'. 

lliE l1T1tE 
MINISTER 

-Also Showing

TWENTY·MINUTE 
MUSICAL ACT 

Itr am." he '~Wf[J:~:~~~:;~~~llmj~ii~: "p~rhaps tho ~'. II i~ hnl'v('Nti ng its InI'gl' t ant crOI) in 10 years, tlll!1lkR 

No plattorm was adopted at the 
close of the convention for the fol
lowing reasonR: 1, The haste of elele
gilles to hear the Loul.-Carnera 
fight; 2. fall ure at leaderi to etfect 
a compromise between pposlng 
fnctlons as reprelJllnted In the ma
JOI'lty a nd mInorIty reportl. 

In closing, President ClImore en
tered a. strong plea for "graBs roots" 
and, amid the cheers of delegates, 
called "for a return to fundamen
ta ls." 

Several selections wero presen ted 
'by the all-state hig h 8chool chorus 
under the dIrection of Herultl I. 
Stark. Group Bl nglng was directed 
by C. V. Thomflil . 

First TodaV Ends 
TlrnetI J Saturdllt' 

ROBERT YOUNG 
EVELYN VENABLE 

I I -ALSO- PATHENEWS 

who ever came ifull'llins. 'fhiK fllct, together with bigl] prices that feed 
didn't shake hands . g, IllClIllS thllt many fn rmers of the NOllthw~st will re-
with one ha nd and Jill' _l'S SllRtlli ll('d Q, II result 01 last yeal", drouth. 'rhe oatil 
with the other." III 1111011" 

ahown in thiN pielul'l' will yield 70 bl1~hcls to the acre, 
GIVlIII MlIJorit, RtpOrt 

W. G. Brooks. glvlnr the ,majority 

ADDED ATI'RACTIONS STERLING HALLOW A Y 
~a "OUR GANG COMEDY" In "MY GIRL SALLY" KARTOON KOMEDY 
'-_~ ______ !:! __ • L~BE;;'n;"Y;;;:DOO;;;P;;;;;;CAR;;;:TOO;;;;;;N;;:J -NEWS AND CARTOON-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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Dark Bomber 
Kayoes Primo 
I n 6th Round 

= IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1935 
eli 

Younger Dean 
Pitches Cards J 

To 6·4 Victory 
BROOl(LYN. June 26 (Al")_Aftel

being driven trom the mound in th& 
first lUlling ycsterday . Paul Deaa 
came back today to brcak his thr,ce 
game losing &trc~k. pitching the St. 
LouIs Cardinals to a 6 to 4 vlc~ory 
over tho ,al'ooklyn Dodgers. 

(Colltlnued trom PIllfC 1) z [ I; 

hair a dozon years ago. tru(lglng ltal
Ian hills with bags wound jlround llis 
teet tor shoes. was mllimed again. 
just as he was maimed In the first 
round 8S another punche,·. Max 
Bner. took . his hea.vywelght tlllo 
aWIlY a year ago. 

INDIANS RAtLY, BEAT YANKEES, ' 5 TO 41 
There was a look of horror In his 

eyes. as Louis. never wlnklng. never 
moving so much as a muscle of hIli 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK. June 26 (AP~ 

Joe Lcuis will be matched to,' a 
16-round bout wltll lIfax Bael'. 
tormer world heavyweight 
chamillon, this tall. Promotor 
Mike Jacobs of the TwenlLeth 
Century Sporting club announc
ed tonIght Immediately after 
the Detroit ~cgro'S knockout 
vlctorr over Primo carpera. 
The Clght wIll be held In one 
ot the New York ball park. 
nrouM world sel'ies Ume. Jacobs 
saId. 

Malone Forces 
Winning RUIl 

In 9th Inning 
Mel Har~~r Wins 
12th Victory; Gain 
On Yanks in Seriet\ 

CLEVELAND. June 26 (AP~AI-

though outhlt two to one. the Clevc-

land Indians staged a two·run rally 

In the ninth to defeat the New York 

Yankees 6 to 4 todl\Y and again re
d4ce the leMue leaders' margin to 
~hree games. 

The YankeeS got to lIfel Harder 
tOI' 12 hits while Jol1nn1 Allen was 
:Yieldln~ only alx. 

Oilers Rained Out At 
W (Jterloo; fkty Am~s. 
Here Friday Night 

The Kelly Ollen ~ame with 
Sehuke\ ()~vrole~ lfI!I! poet· 
~ ~t ,Il,\" lIIl\laulle 0( ",e~ 
lroundfl. 

An effort will be mlt4le to 
'play 1M contest lIext Tuellday 
night lIS the secolld haJf of 1& 

doubleheaAler wflen ,he Olle", 
meet Johll Deere at Waterloo. 

A full seheclllle for the qat 
se,,1I'I1 dan awalt. the 1oeaJs:. 
Ames plll)'l Mr& 111 .. league 
,ame Frida..y nlghl, Cedal' Rap. 

idIJ InVIIGe8 KeUy field Sunday 
night, WMhlngton, MOIIAI8¥, 
and ])001'6, Tuesday. 

e:::::: 
NJi;W YORK. Juno 26 (Afl

Promoters of the Louis-CRI'nera 
fight tonIght announced the 
paid llUcndance was 57.000. 
with gl'ORS receplts of ,340.000. 
This was considerably below 
ringside eStimates. based on the 
appearance of a near-capacity 
crowd In the Yankoo stadium. 
The net l'cceillts were t~ntalive
Iy fixed at $277.000. 

;;:. .. :;~~.: .. ..... :.: .... :~;-~.:.r;-;.Ei Davenport 9 
"""" a~ ............. 4 1 ~ \ lOS Kkk 
Cb"l.'ml\n. d .. ........ 4 I 1 I 0 1 tops eo u 
Oehrt .. , Ib ............ t 1 , • 1 0 
La .... I, ~b ........ .. .. 4 0 • 0 I • 
Dlc~.y. • .. ............ ~ 0 1 6 I 0 P:rince Scatte1'8 12 
llell<lrk. rf ............. 4 0 ~ 8 0 0 
C ... ettl. II ••••• •• •••• 4 0 1 1 • 0 Enemy BloWIl 
[\II"n, " . ..... •••...... , 0 1. I I • 

For 
Molone. " ........... .. , 0 0 0 0 0 9 to 3 Win 

face. effortless. crowded him to the 
]'opes In the second round and slugg
ed his ·body with both hands. 
Primo's seconds were screaming tor 
hi\ll \0 "stay In close." to hug the 
Little Brown Destroyer. to smoth~r 
him In his great arms. rough him 
arou nd. baIter his body. 

TqlAl ......... .. 8~ • 1~'U ~\ 1 DAVENPORT. Ia .• JUlie 26 (AP) 
·-No .... out WhOb ,,,In,,lnr run •• ored. -Pitcher Bill l?rlnce took tirl)'l con-

AB.ll. H. I,'O.A.E. trol at the strategic times tonIght 
-K-I -k-bo-k------l-t-·-S-o to enable the Da,venport western n c. er c er. 81 •••.• 8 ,., 

CLEVELAND 

A"erUl, eI .• .• ...••.•• 4 Q • ~ 0 0 league baseball team to win 9 to B 
VOIjmlk • ., ............ 4 0 0 3 P 0 
~B,mp""lI. rf ••.••.•...• I I 0 0 0 here over K eokuk despite the 12 
Tro.ky. lb ............ 4 • 1 18 0 1 hIts the Keokuk batters regIstered. 

o 
Good Advie&-BQt ..-utile 

Jl was good aclvlce. bu t for Primo 
it was like trying to smotller an 
exploding hand grenade wIth hilt 
torso. 

MethodIcally. relentlessly. Louls 
went about hIs work. Ho waltcd fol" 
openings in the third. shaking the 
pounding giant only now and tl1en. 
,vl\h hIs whipping (Ists. fIsts that 
traveled faeter than the eycs could 
follow sometimes. that landed. with 
the Impact of Dum-pum bullets. 
J oe slowed so In the fourth. though 
h e had Primo wobbling again. that 
the round was about even-close as 
P"lmo ever came to winning any
thing. eVen a round In the tight. 

H."It .. - .... .......... 0 1 0 0 0 
~ale, a~ .. ...... ...... 2 1 0 0 It 0 
Be'lfO<. 2~ ............ 8 1 1 3 0 0 
rhllllpt!, Q ...... .. .... 3 0 • 4 I 0 
Ho.4e., " ............. s 0 0 8 1 • 

Total ............ 30 5 6 n 14 I 
.-R.n for TrOftkr lrl 9th. 
Scor. by Iaalllls, 

NeW Y".rk .............. 500 001 \1011-4 
OIe,'eland ............... 100 000 202-1> 
S~mma'y - R~n. batt." II\-Bo"e. 

t, TrOHky, PbJlJlp8, Cln'l,mAn. Diek"7. 
S.lklrk. Two "-Ie hlt.-IUIJck.rhoc ..... 
lth.-,8 bale blt-Tr08ky. 110m" nan
I\erJer. Double 1}la),8-J-hIllU.s to Btr
Irtr; Knlckerboeker t~ J.Jerr~r to Tros
ky. Left. on baH80-New York 6; CI~\'e'" 
land ,. Ba... on ~aU ......... 1t Allen 4; 
~[aloD" 1. 81<1k01'IIII-AII.n 6; lIa.det 

4. Jilts ofl-AII.n 6 In 8 Innln~ (Dono 
otll In utb); Dlolon. e In O. Wild piteh 
-AU"". Leo"' .. pltclleI'-A~loa. 

Umplroo-ClulaD. ~oqo .. on o .. a Sum
menl. 

Tlme-2:l6. 

Serr,ators Smash 11 Hits 
Off Rowe to Beat Tig~rs 

DETROIT. Juno 25 (AP) - The 
Washington Senators found little to 
puzzle them In tho offerings or 
Schoolboy Rowe today and ham
mered the big righthander tor 11 
well bunched hits to turn back the 
Detroit Tigers 7-4. 

Jnnlngs: /3core by 
~eolluk 
Davenport 

Dealtine 
Smllgoff. 

000 000 120-3 12 2 
103 200 30x-9 11 0 

and Snyder; Prince and 

New Council BluHs 
T ~am ~(J8es, ~~5 

DES MOINES. Ia .• June 25 (AP) 
-The former Omllha. Pack~ra base
ball team o( the Westero leag4e. 
playing Its first game under tbe 
new colors ot Council Blufts. lost 
here tonight to Des MOines by a 6 
to 5 score. The P"cker franchise 
was pl\rchased and mo'{ed to Coun
cil Bluffs by the Bluffs Junior 
Chamber pf {::ommerce. 

Score by Illllings; 
Council Blufts 000 000 104-5 13 4 
Des MoInes 011 100 002-6 13 2 

Schwartz aod 
and Mayer. 

Evans; Carithers 

King Pitches 
St. Joe Nine 

The end was visible In the fifth 
wIlen LollS. taking his lime. shifted 
bls a ttack at will from the tree trunk 
body ot tbe colossus to the head. He 
stood off as Primo, cyes bewildcred 
!Jut courage undimmed, backed 
around the ring. hands high to co,teh 
IJUnches aimed for his head. lIe 
caught these. but Joe rifled rIghts 
under the heart. Down ClIme the 
guard and with thuddIng smashes 
that echoed through the staring 
throng Joe orashed the giant's h~ad 
with both hands. Carnera wobbied 
to his corner. blood streaming down 

11 chest as big as a schooner's main
sail . at thc bell. 

WASIUNGTON AB. B. If. I'O.A.E. 

1i-.-h~"-,-lb-... -.. -.. -... -.. -.4-1-1 -8-1-0 To l~l Win 
!\~o~e, ,f ...... . ....... 5 • 8 ! 0 0 

Spurred Him On 
They spurred him on. there In his 

comer. to hIs last effort. Again they 
to1<1 him t<1 rough up tbe negro who 
looked slight ae a boy besIde his 
massiveness. Tl1ey told him tQ hurl 
Joe around. belt his body in close. 
P"lmo went out to do or to die. 

Myer, Hb .. .. ........ .. ~ 0 I • 3 0 
Manuob, If ....... .... , S 0 2 • • 0 
T .... bt. Sb ..... ... .... . 6 I 0 1 4 0 
s"hulte, cf ...... ...... 5 1 I 8 • 0 
Bo~tOD, Q ............. 4 • 2 0 0 0 
Blo.~ ••• s ............. . I 2 1 2 0 
l·.tllt. " .... ..... ..... 5 t 0 1 1 0 
..... I .. v ........ ·· ..... e •• o 

Totftl. .. .. .. .. .. 31 1 ~8 %7 11 0 

DETROIT A.B, 'It. II: PO.A.E. 

He rushed across tho rIng at tM l·oy. .f ............... 11 1 1 a 0 0 
start of the l!ixth. drove Louis Into 
the ropes. boomed a heavy right to 
the body. thl'ew the youngster Into a 
cornel'. He didn 't know It then but 
h i1t right there tbe fuse of the 
bombshell. 

O. ", .. Ike.. .r ......... S 0 I 0 0 0 
Ooh,ln/l'e •. Ib ......... 4 0 0 3 4 0 
0 ............ Ib .......... 1 % • 1 q 
OooUn, If ...... ........... t • 1 0 0 
ROJeU. .. ............. 4 0 1 1\ 4 0 
Uaywo,tb, 0 ........... 0 1 • 2 0 
Cilltoo. Sb ............ 4 0 0 0 4 0 
RoWe. ~ .............. 0 lOG 0 0 

Louis twisted away. bent low. and Auk, •• 1/ ............. 0 0 II 0 0 , 
though his tblck lips never moved. Ho,lett, 1/ ............ 0 0 0 0 0 e 
his ey s mcrcly slnntcd Into narrow 1".lIey• .. ............. 1 0 1 0 0 • 

I 1 i l\rlbo..... ............ \ • 0 • • • slits. He \V lipped suddcn y nto I)wen'" ............ .. 8 0 0 I 0 • 
camera with a ncw ferocIty. ,flIOllg Whit.· .. • . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 • 
]'Jght crashed high on Oarnerp,'s - - - - - -
1 d d t • h To .. l. .. ...... .. n 4 11 J7 15 , 
loa • an across tho mons er s uge '-BIU.,. for B9"' ... 4th. 

feature" came a Ilalned. dazed look. ..-.tled I •• A,~~ .. 7th. 
iBeforo Primo eould get bis hands UP. '''-Batted for )f ..... lt In Oth. 
Joe smasbcd him sideways wilh a. .... -Batted ',r Q"~D In 8tll. 

Sco.e by Inolll .. o, 
loft hook squarely to tile jaw. W •• bIDltta ... ....... . .. 010 04. 000-1 

Like a black panther cat. Louis Detroit ............ . ..... 001 010 Ol&-t 
was on hIm. flashing brown lightning 11,,_..,. - ...... ...llfcl I_ton"! 

SchaU. I. Monulh I, &ly ... 1. o. W"\I<
trom his side. ]lunches that rlllPed tho e, 1. ~U \. ~11n I. (lebrt.,. •• I. 
glant·s head back. sent him fiounder- 'l'wo "'Ie hlto-Dluole. MAnuoh. G. 
Ing. blood rollJ1)g down his cbln. to Walk... &,Ilel. Mr',. ""'!\D. Th")" 
his hands and knees. ... •• bill_ton". Oroen""I· 1I0m .... ItlI 

-Schulte. 1IauI,,--~,h"l. Doable 
lIforta\ly wounded as tighten SQ. play..-Bopll. O."rlnl.' I<> O'''''n ....... 

Cat'nera wouldn't stay down any Cillton to Oelirlo, •• I<> (I_nb..... Lef~ 
mOI'e than he would stay down when un b •• eo-W .. hlnJl(l1l 8, Dot.nlt 'I. 

B .... n ",I\.tf-l''''''' 1. Auk ... 1. Ho~
Da I' dripped him oleanly In the oetl I, l'etUt. I. Strlk .... ll-.ow" II 
cha mpionship baltle. He rose at I(o •• ~tt I. 1I1to 011- Howe 11 In • 
knockdown time _ keeper Jim m y lnllln~~; A.ker • III II H..."tl • la 

SCI'eam of "four" and I; reltlt II In I, •• _11 1 In I. __ II 
Crowley's by pll .. her-lly Auke. (BI"",.). "",. 
swayed to face tho lnevitablo. nllli plt,her-rettlt. lAItIlnJ lilt ....... 

Carnera An AWe80lne SlIht Howe. 
Again Louis. stili cold and calcu- -------------

lotlng as a IIUl'geon SAvIng a \lte. HIs arms were at his sldo. lIe turn
flashed In a stralgllt brown line. lett ed helplessly away from the leased 
hook thuddIng to 0110 side of the Brown Tiger. waiting th slgna\ 
h ad. long clenn l'ight to the other. trom Reteree Donovan to dO It again. 
Drunkenly ~rnel'a floundered. all Primo was though, by hla own ad
Qwpsome sls-ht. stumbled a.crOS8 tbe misaion. anl\ Donovan leaped awlrtly 
rIng, tell flat again. In to accept the resignation. LouIs 

J lis 8i!Conds plend d hystllrlC\l\ly turned willingly away. wont te hI" 
that he take nine. the fu ll time al- eorner. posed tor pictures. his ex
lowf)(l. but Primo couldn't hear. He pression stili unchanged. There WAS 
wobbled up once more at "four." still 28 seconds lett ot the sixth 
Onoe more Louis. calling hla ahots. round. 
]pt him have It to the chin with both Relpecl to ComeI;' 
fIsts . Once mOre. the monstrous Tbey heillei\ the monster man to 
Primo. like 1\ greut chimney dynami- hie corner. then down the ring stepe 
ted at the btl8c. crumbled to the can· that probably lead to obllvlon. as thO 
vas. bloo<\y. torn. heIple_II. crowd hailed the new hero, a ne~ 

Exprell81onlet!8 Faee Sam Langford. d •• troyer ot whlt~ 

He could get up again, but that WBS heav¥welghta In the !lays before 
all: A t the count ot three be tot- Willard ond Dempsey. 
tered t~ bl4 fect. "wayln, drunkenly. There "robabl), will be no more 1l't' ''' , was no expression on hla crowds of 7.0.00e for C&rD~ra. tbe 
III .~mea l'fd faoe. He lOOkeD. ,,14- mountalp that walkl4 \I~. a man. 
dr ly like a crashing Btorm that h8.8 and tumbled finally tlefoN! min-mudd 
turned Into .. wreckage-.treWI! eaIJIJ" dynamite, _ :::._,_ 

sr. JOSl):PH. lifO.. Jun~ 26 (AP) 
-The St. Joseph Western league 
basellall team went on a. beavy hit
ting spree here tonight as it de· 
featad Sloux OIty 10 to 1 behind 
the six-hit pitching of diminutive 
Don King. Sl. Joe southpaw. 

Score by Innings: 
SIOUX CIty ...... 001 000 OOG- 1 S 2 
St. Joseph ...... 022 031 20x-10 11> 0 

BatterIes-Hemenway. Wehde and 
Wilson; King and Millican. 

Helen Moody 
In Comeback 
At Wimbledon 

LONDON. June 26 (AP)-Hel~n 
WlJIs Moody ' returned today to the 
scene ot 80me of her greatest tenniS 
trIUmphs-Wlmbledon's center court 
-and drew jin en\hUslastio greet
Ing trom ~ ~rowd ot 16.000 as she 
brushed aside MlIQ. It. Baumgarten. 
red-haired Hunl1arlan. 6-0. 6-1. tq 
enter the secol\d round of the All
England championships. 

Helen Jacobs, tho American cbam
pion. Dorothy Round of England. de
fendIng titleholder lIere. and Hilda 
~rahwinkel Sperling. ot Germany, 
all opened with straight set vic
tories. but It was definitely Mrs. 
Moody's day BO far as the crowd was 
concerned. 

G~ne Sarazen Leads In 
Massachusetts Open, 

FITCli'BURO. Maas .• June 25 lAP) 
-'-Gene Barazen shatterod all rec· 
ords tor the Rugged Oak HIlla 
couree today as he 8Wept Into an 
overwhelm In. lead at the Ilalt-",ay 
mark in the 72-hole l\fassacbusett~ 

open golf tournament by piling a 
sensational 66 on top of his opening 
76. 

Summer Se.don 
Goiters Playing To 
QuaI,Ur /(Jr Toqrney 

Qualifying lJCore, to~ Ihe' Bum
mer acsaJon IPlf tournament 
mUllt bo ~tcd wltl] coach Ken
nett at Flnkblne field n(ll later 
than tonight. The tournament 
bracket wi1\ be poated and con
ttal4lnl4 wU' ~t~rl lIiaN flU' t~ 
,umme, seMlon tltlc the lut ot 
the week. 

FUTURE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP? 

·JOE lOUIS 

Coralville 9 Meet. 
Academy, Wrecker, 
Meet S(Jlon Tonight 

We~ ground, rorood pll8t· 
pjlnelllent of IJoth glJl1lell In the 
Iowa City dlamon~ )e&&"ue 
lrlijt night. 

TeaUlII eehed u1ftd t~ play were 
Elks vl'rSUs LoVor.. anI! Un· 
rath versliS lQwl& SuPIlb'. 

Tonight·s game wID flud 
COI'llMIIe QRtJ<)8lng Academy 
ILnd You Sma.sb Em meatln, 
Solon COO. 

Omaha Club to 
Council Bluffs 

.F :r a n chise Travels 
Across R,ive:r; Loop 
WiJI Operate Team . " OMAHA. Neb .• June 25 (AP~The 

Omaha Western lea~ue pasebl\l1 clup 

today was moved across the Mis
so uri rlver to Council Blutfs where 
the leal:ue will operate the club tor 
the remaInder ot the season. 

The Council Blutfs Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has taken an op
lion on the club for $2.600. th,e op
tion to be good until Nov. ,10. 
Presldent Dale Gea,' of the league. 
saId the league had paid. the playera 
part of theIr back sa.la.rles. and 
would take care at the remaIning 
amount due. 

The team. 10 third place. will play 
at Des Molnea tonight. The first 
home gllmo In Council Bluffs will be 
played Tuesday night with BioUlC 
Oity. The game w!ll mark the fIrst 
venture ot Council Bluffs into or
ganized baseball. 

Jackson Leads 
Field in First 
RounaPlay ' 

Shdots SUb.Pilf 72 
~ Soa~C(d, (;Qu1'8e>~ 
\1~5 Cq~pete , 

B¥ It. E. S~ELLEY 
IASIJOOIated PnlII8 SpOCts Writer) 

WAKONDA CLUB. Des Moines. 
June 25 (AP}--;Little' Paul Ja.okson. 
of. I)kJaho1l'1I. City, 12~ pounds ot 
golf perfection. tired II. sujJ-pa~ 72 
over Wakollda'a raln·soaked 810pes 
~O!Iay to lead a brilliant tlcld of 186 
playe~ in the f1~st 18 holcR at 
Q411IJflcatlon piny in. ~he ~~ana,Mis
opaslppl tournament. 
I Only the a~ year ol~ Jackson. 
for"1~r l(ansas City medalist cham
pion. could crack Wakonda's stub
born par 73. Many of the b~st con
testantl! tumed In scores In the 
high 70·~. Only lQ ot the fastest 
field eyer entered In the Trans dill 
79 'i'r bet ter. 

R~ Ad!l~ Hazarel. 
J),n ail-night rain which lett pools 

of wlltQr in t\ll\ ~lJ.irwa,Y9 and siowed 
the ejecol,ltlve ~reens a(lqcd to haz
ards qt Wakonda's hills. 

Ja9kson. playing In the morning 
when tile course was at Its \Vorst. 
whipped par by two strokes on the 
outside nine and lost one strOke to 
]lerfect figures on the final nine. 

'l'\ltee Illay~rs came wHhln a 
stroke oJ tylng the ourly-halred. 
5-foot-5 Oklaboma player. Jim 
Davis ot Dea Molnes. playIng hIs 
sixth round of golf this sea80n. 
came home w1tl;l a 73 to lake an 
early mornIng lead. 

Miller Tied for Secom) 

Ii'!'. U1U\S 1\0. B.li. 1'1>..\." 

1\(¥.ln. 3" .. '" >! ••• • ,. ,4 
Rothrock, rf ....•..•.. 5 
Whll""""4. all ........ I 
lJedwlrk, U •..•.•.•.. .4 
~. Collins. Ib .. ........ . 
)Jtlllnrey. c •..••.•••.. 4 

Z I 1 1 8 
1 I I • 0 
1011 I 0 
o I I 0 • 
1 1 5 0 • 
1 1 1 0 • 

Moore, 0 •••••••.••••••• o 0 II 1 • 
Durocher. 81 .......... .. o I 5 ~ , 
P. Dean, " •••..•. .••.. 4 o 0 0 ! • 

T.la.~ ....... ... sa 6 8 11 5 , 

nBOOKLYN AU. R. If. I'O.A." 

Boyle, rI ......... ... .. 1 0 0 
B.f'hflr, 8b, 2b ........ 4 1 8 
Outolnello, 2b •........ 1 0 0 
1·h~IV8. . .............. 1 0 0 
RI,I"p. 8" ............. 0 0 0 
'-"e811~, lb ............. 4 0 0 
Tat1or, If ............. 4 0 0 
K..,fttr"'e, cI .. ........ 4 0 0 
tlordan. lUI .• .•• •.••• , •• 4. 0 0 
lAlpc .. " .............. 4 I 2 
MunJ'o, V •............• t ! 

, 8 • 

• • 
Q 
o 
o 

0·, t 
~ I 
Q 0 
o 0 
8 1 
o 1 
I , 
2 2 
8 2 
o I 

• I 

t 
Tnt.l. .. ........ 88 t r'1 lS I 

'-Batt.d rer CucclneUo In ~Ih. 
Score by InolnKs: 

St. ·1,0 ,,1. .. ............. 20 I 001 010-4 
Brooklyn ................ ~ 010 1)()()-4 
S~"Im".y - R"n~ haUed 10-.1. CoI

lIn8, 1\ledwlekJ l\lunro, Duel.er 3, De .. 
lanClY 8. Three bas& hll&--Lovft. 
Rnthroek. llome TU.D&-Bucber. Jle.o 
lane,",'. Doubl. ploy-Moore 10 lie· 
lancey. lJert on )}Rsf'8-Drooklyn ~; Nt 
'AtuIS IS. Rases tm bfllls--MuDI'O G. '1'. 
Dean 8. Strlkeout&-P. Dean 6; Mua .. ,,0 1. J)alk-~lu"l'o. 

Umplrelf-8tewart, l\loraa lad qa"~ 
I,,,. 

Tlmo-2,00. 

John.on Stops Reds 
In 1 O·l Tfi~'(/lph 

PHILADELPHIA. JUIlO 25 (AP)
yl Johnson limited the Rods to 

eight hIts while his ph)lIles team· 
IIllltes bumped a trlo of Cincinnati 
hurlers for 14 hits and a 10 to 1 
triumph today. 
It was Johnson's sixth trIumph of 

the year against two dereats. and 
broke a five game losing ptrcak tor 
the Phils. 

Dolph Camilli hit his thlrteel\th 
home run of the season. 

Later Denmar Mllier. another CIN'CI:SNATI AIl. IUr.I·O.A.B. 

Des Moines pia.yer and Iowa ama- .,.,·.rH. .. ........... .. 4 0 1 % 2 1 
t~tjr kIn!;' . anq Gu~ MQreland. the 1(1,..., 9b ............ " 0 1 0 S • 
lanky Peoria. Ill .• j)laye~ who held Oood",on. ~I .......... 4 I 1 0 I I 

t l T titl I 1"32 d 1"33 I Derman. It ........... .4 0 Z , • 0 
Ie rallS en" an ". Lombor,lI. • .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

tied Davis tor seco\ld place. ~"III,·on. Ib .......... . 4 0 ~ 10 I I I
\=============================IJ Joe McDermott wIlL continue as 

WOULDN'T GIVE UP manager of tbe club and Ad LIska. 
. pilcher. wll1 take over the duties of 

business manager. a:'he Omaha 

~~IJ'rL'1 AI1'1U.b' 
$/NGIB A oolJ!ll.e AtIp 
A l404le' /It/A) I~ fI~" I 

" 1'1l\pS1'o(~~U 

rDing' Darling Sees Game Management, 
Research, As New Field for Colleges 

W A!lHINGTON (AP~A new field Ply of wild birtle. animals. and 
of opportunity for yount!" men Who fishes." 
love the ou«lool'S-ll'amo llIunagQ- Benefits from the program will be 
ment-will QPon up during the COIll- 1tumerous. ho added. eaylng that 
ing year 11lIdcr tho sponsorship of farmers and othor property owners 
J. N. (DllIg) Darling. newspaper will protlt by Increased game and 
cartoonist and ohler of the United their , abi\ity to soli shooting rights: 
Slates bIological Survey. a n IV source of empl~mont wi\i be 

ACter a year's IntenSive work offered to young m n; hotelkeepers. 
Darling has obtain d a girt of $80.- raill·/)8(\s. mcrchllnts and others will 
000 alllluaily trom a gL'OUP of four Ilroflt by Increased movement of 
manUrae~urers of ijPorting arms and hunters; species of wildllte In dan· 
ammunition which will be used 111 g I' of extinction will be preserved; 
establishing courses In game mo,n- nnd the arm3 and ammunItion man
agement and wildlife r esearCh In uta tUI'ers wJJl be 4seur d Of con
nIne state colleges and unlv£'l'sIU,s t1nued IlLlntlng by IIPOt'tsmen. 
thl'oughout th country. Til\! $30.000 contributed by the 

l'he states in which the work will m~\~IOn8 mnkers will be 8upple
be established will b nnnounef)(l m on Cd by J42.000 appropriated from 
e!lrly in July. They will be aliocated biological sun'ey funds. JJlacb stato 
In variou8 sections of the country to concern d wiil be gIven $6.000 a yeat' 
pI'omote res arch and gam mal\- from til total tlnd this will b HUP
agemenl under "II conditions nn~ pi mented b)1 $6,000 contributed by 
amons- all specIes of non·mlgratory the elate an(\ $0.000 from the statoi 
wildlife. tlHh and game commission. 

"Admlnl~'l't Wildllfo" 118.000 A"a1Iab~ PCI' Slate 
"For )'enrs colleg!'s and unh'cr- FI'om the $18.000. facilitics will be 

sltl 8 hnve IJ~e n t1'8ll1ltl~ tOl'~8terR IJI 'ovidrd ill the schOols. lnsl!\Uctors 
aAd pOI' k-I)lnnnh1~ engine~rs ontl de- hit· <l. game manogctl\ent al'eW! es
v~lolllng 8peclall~ts In th~ use a ntI tnblish a for tl~mon8tra\~1l pur
]ll'esC\·vo.liOn of OIany of OUr natural POSl'8, ~hol'l COUl'~CA Jtcld tOI' fOI'm
tesourc..... Dllrlllli 881(t "I)ut 110- ('rA 1111<\ COl1n ly UII'()tJts to demon
wb re hov~ W~ (ievrlollrd faellitlea strole P08RihllltirR of game cliltlYfl.
to pr pore young men fl)r the tOAk lion. and ~t\l(I~nt8 will br put to 
ot admlnlet rihg our vnluable 8UIl- work On COllStrucllvc studle •. 

club started the se8.ll0n 8.Il the prop
erty of lIfrs. E. B. Branconler o~ 
St. Louis. who lost the franchise a 

Mpreland had a quintet of tlyes on 'Kftml>o"rl.t. 2b ........ 4 0 0 1 S " 
his outside nine and, took a 39. two 'Byrd. 01 ............ .. 4 0 1 4 0 I 

1Ireltao. J.! ...... ....... 1 • 0 ! e 0 
ovpr par. Th e big feil9w recovered IInllomley' ........... 1 0 0 0 0 Q 

month ago when she failed to place remarkabiy. however. on the InsIde. Ifr •. v. ~, ... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 • 
the club .at Rock Island for a sched- stretch to smash o~t a 34, two bet- 1(0Illn ... ",orlh, I' ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
uled sel·les. Later she completely I ter ~han regulation fIgures. Totals .......... ;; -; -; ;; ;; ~ 
withdrew tJnanoial support. Slnce ' Plal'lng Wltll Moreland were '-Batted 10< Frolt •• In 7th. 
then the league has operated the! ,Joh!lny \loodman of Omaha. the 
lub I'Jfil,AOEU'lIIA AB .. B.1I.1.'0 . .\.£. C . tormer national open king. and _____________ _ 

JohUllY Djlwsoo. Ohlcl\8'o ace. The A 11.0, of .............. 5 1 1 6 0 0 
\Valter. If .. .... ....... 4 0 0 8 0 0 

Discuss Plans 
For Sale Of 
Boston Braves 

130S,!;ON, June 25 (A P)-.-LouUt J . 
O·MlIl1ey. son of Ch81'Ies J . O·Mal· 
Icy. nresldent of O'MaUey J\s~p· 
clates. Boston advertising coneerll. 
tonight said membel'6 ot the firm 
would mect TI\Ursday with Ford 
Ft·lck. president of the l'jatiO\lal Jell' 
guc. to dlscqss ~he purcha~ of tM 
Beston Braves. 

Asked if Babe Ruth would ~eturn 
to the Braves. It O'lIf!llley Asso· 
elates purchased the ~atIQn\l1 lea· 
gue team. O'Malley \VM 110n·com· 
mlttal. lIe enid he didn't know tho 
tOI'ms ot the Babe's old contract. 

"leek Gilodman took two 3S's for a 
7.6. Dawson. putting badly. 1'0-
qulred 79 qtrokes. 

E. J. Rogers. another Oklahoma 
City shooter. tlnlshed fifth today 
with a 74 while !lve players. In
cluding three of the tournament 
favorites, were a stroke behind with 
75 's. 

Goldman Among Lea.dtt'8 
Dave (Spec) Goldman. ot Dallas. 

Tex.. fInalist In the national ama
t~ur last year; Rodney Bliss of 
Omaha and Bob McKee Qf Des 
Moines. the latter win ner of tho 
title U years a!;,o, wore three of 
tfte topnotchers to get 75·s. DoJI 
Wilcox of Des Moines, and Hnrry 
Kaufmann of Lincoln. Neb.. also 
were In the same bracket. 

Zeil Baton of Oklahoma City. tho 
weste~n amateur champIon. tlnish

(Tu rn to pago 7) 

J . -Moore, rr .......... 5 S:I 0 0 
('am II II, Ib ............ 4 ~ 7 • 0 
".,..... Sb ............ 5 ! 1 1 1 • 
If •• lln, tb ............ ~ J 2 S 0 0 
IVII.an, 0 .............. 8 1 3 4 ! 0 
R .... n ................. 5 0 I 1 8 2 
8yl JOllD800, p ........ 8 0 1 9 I 0 

T.t~'" .......... 85 10 14 %7 8 Z 
8eo.~ by lo .. lngs; 

Clnclnqatl ............. 000 100 000- I 
I'hlla".I"hl.. . .. . ....... 020 OZt 4~-10 

Summa,y - lIun. batt .. \ lu-",n •• n 
S. ( 'amllll 2. 'Yerl"cz :t. Syl Johnsoo !. 
n.,lIn 1, Loml" .. dl 1. Tl"o "-eo hit .... 
J. M~ore. 'Vll~n. llf'l'man, RIJ~" Home 
run-Camlill. SarrlrlCH-nralterw, WI!· 
JiIOn, 1'1'1 John.80n, HaNlin. Ooublf! pia,S 
-K.Jl1pourJH, ~l,yl"rlf ttl Sullivan; .... "'4 
!'jun, R)·~11 t~ Cftmllll. Left on blfilu-
I;'hll.d"phl .. 8; ('ln~lnn~" 7. Bas ... 
boll.-off Froll., 2; 1I0ln.roworih I. 
Strlk .. out~by 8rt J6hnRQn .. j "Frt.lta. 1. 
IIlt_ff ....... 11 •• 7 In 6 Innln .. o; }"~1 
~ In ]·s (J1~ne nut In 'Hh): lIo~ln,.· 
worlh I I" 1 2-3. .....1"1 plloltr,-Frel· 
ths. 

Umlllreo-8ta'k. BI,le. Rnd rID.III. 
Thno-l,5f. 

O'Malley saId bis tather and 
another brplher aOd himself had Braves Pound Out 7.2 
boon investigating the Braves slt- [ Home Run i Win Over pj'tsburoh 
uation "ec~ntly bllt no me~ber \It ,t .,. e 
the firl'r\ had discussed the purcbase Standingl5 BOSTON. June 25 (APl-l'h~ lOWly 
wIth Judge Emil Fuchl\, prlll3ldent ____________ • Boston Braves pounded their way to 
or tho Braves. (BY The Assoc:lRted Press) a 7 to 2 vIctory over the accond· 

Judge Fuchs has 5l\1<\ h~ would Homo 1\l\I\II 1;e8t.pr!!&r plac~ Pittsburgh PIt'atcs today. 

SIlII If he could fin<\ a suitable pur· Bucher. Dodgers ........................ 1 
chaser. Horman. Oubs .......................... .. 1 

l'lnjl.nclal dlffioultlcs hll,ve beset C\!yler. Cubit ................................ 1 
tlle Brave~ a\l year. Jl\dge Vuclls Calnilli. Philles .......................... 1 
at one time considered holding dog D\llaueey. CardInals .................... 1 
!'aclng In Bravc'l fl~ld a'l a means BartQU. GllInts ........................... 1 
oC fattening the till. but the No.· Schulte. Senlltora ........................ 1 
tlonal leag u$ squasped tl1l1t Idea, Berger. Indians ............................ 1 

When Babe Ruth was slgnll<\ as ~8 
playing vlce·proeldent all concern· Or nberg. Tigers .................... 19 
cd tMugpt the oppor\unlty to r e· JOhnson. A€t1letic, ................ 10 
COUll fJflanclally was lit hllnd. put J. OOllins. Cardinals ............... 16 
the Babe's assoclatlon With tbe Ott. Glant~ ................................ 18 
Braves was short lived. A\>Qut a. FOlCX. AthletiCS ........................ 13 
llIQnU,l a!\o he P8,cl\ed hiS bags and J. Mpore. PI1i1l1es .................... 13 
1 ft. blaming Fuch~ tor the rift. camilli. PhIlUe.s ........................ 13 
Purchasers of the Braves have l'Ierger. Brl/.yes ............................ 11 
cropped ut? Often. only to dlsapper Donura. White Sox ............... 13 
as fnst as thc~ a]lpeared. Lell«ue Tutal. 

~atlonal .... ,............. .................. 804 

l'I'l'TsnUIIGI\ AU. B. 1f.1'0.A.E. 

1'.. W.ne •• d .......... G 0 
Jenttfin, 1f ...... . ...... 6 1 
r . " ra.nf:r, rf ........ . . 4 4) 
Youn .. , 5b . ............ I) 
Suhr. Ib •. , . .... ...... 4 0 
IAvor.Un. 2b ......... J I. 
Thfwrnow, 88 ...... ...• 0 
(jrKce, Q •••••••••••••• 4: 0 
ol.kor... 1/ ........... 0 0 
11011, ~, .......... .. ... . 0 

1 4 
1 a 
I. 1 
I 1 

~ ~ 
! I 
1 4 
b p 
o • 

• 0 
• 0 
• 0 1 1 

• • 4 • 
I e 
1 • 
I • 
I • ------

Total ........... 87 • II UtI 

BOSTON AU. R. 11.1'0.,\.1:. 

Mo,la.t,. Ib .......... 8 t I 0 
Mallon, 8b ............ n 0 1 I 
L ... , It ... , ........... .4 0 I : 
n ..... '. cf ............ 4 • 1 • 
Moo,e • • t ............. e I 1 0 
Jiora,o, I" ........ .... 4 I , a """,·.,.rt ......... .... 1 Q I • 
Jro,an. e .. .... ........ , 0 j I 
~loc""ald.n. II ........ 4 0 0 • 

• • o • 
p • 
~ , 
~ 0 

H • • C tt R t American ........ , .......................... 296 o on epea s Total ....................................... 599 Tot.l, ..... . .... ;; 'i ».;; ~ ~ 
","ore b Innln,o, 

In Tourney r
--------~· 1'II10bU'Ih .......... ... . 000 lOll 1.-. The BI .. Six J II<"ton ........ .... .. .... IIOS 010 ~-1 

~ ~lnnmo 'y - Bun. "-Itfll -~"".r. 
11 RF L • ------.-:::..-.---- ,I,.ro. r ..... n.1 " lIOfo" ~. 4'1 . . 'rwe 
~UI IB D, So~\atlCl. June 26 (.-y ..,.. A...,.Ut!I :rre88) it... 10110-14 Wono'. ~tO/Jro. ..... .. 

(AP\-Suave Henry Cotton lIIJaln Joe lI1 edwlc\<, the St. Lovls CIIrdJ, :rhr". 10 ..... hIiIO-Th~, •• ltow\ ~~" 
demonstrated his dO"1lnanco today nll.1s· .l bII~,hl\ting QIIltIth.1er, was ".~'If\(>~"'(lO"" (Jo ... ~rt. JAiIt • 
In tllo British ope golf ohamplon b b 

• .l •• ~II-I·II .. hu~r" I" , l .... ton 7. .... 
n . the only mem ~r ot asebal1 3 Big ;'n "-1I*,-~I •• FoYd~ft I. 8t.I .... ~to-

shIp. Slx to e.how a g!lln Yesterday as the IlIrkll'.' 1. Ifo)" I, M ...... '·d •• 5 .. Hili 
lie tied a. youllg :S~ltI~h compa· group wa. reduced to Ita regulalioll 'hlf-JIItkof,r 7 In ~ 1·1 Inl1!ntol ~.'l 

ldot, RIchard Burton. tor the medal number. lIfe<iwlok pounded out two ft In 5 ~-S. tAoln, 1111(11_11\."" ... 
honor In the as·hole Qualifying com· hits In the [our tlmee he faoed VII-I) ",~:::JlI .. ~ - M.,,,kurlh, nan , ." 
petition II,t 141. lo'\ungo at Brooklyn and hol~tcd hla . • 

Shooting a two·un~r.par 70 ov~r average to .168. a gain ot two polntl. 
the Qullance courge to add to )108· Buddy Myel' tailed to k(!(!p pace with 
terday'a 71 .scored lit Mulrtleld. the otheu and dropptc\ out, leaving 
IVhere the champiollllhip proper Mille Bue ot the White Sox In un
atl\rts tomorrow. Elngland's cham· d,-puted P08~lI8lon ot third Illace In 
pion jU6U(led • to 1 9dd~ plac~ the Amerloan lealue trio. 
against 111m by wary bookma~er8. The standings: 

The 20 yeal' old Burton', RUCCe"· Pflll8f o. "' ... S, H. l'llt. 
Alvo roun(ls 0[ 70'71 , permitted hl\ll ' V~Ugl1l1,l\. PI\'IItIt8 63] 90 60 76 .400 
to shar ,lhe Cl1eers wIth CottQn Medwlck, Card'ls 81 267 .0 94 .30~ 
temporarll)·. but tew experts con,ld. John8(ln. AthletJc~ 67 ~3$ 52 86 .806 
rred him 11 Herlou! contend~r. Young. Pirate8 41 HI 22 61 . 8~7 

The Rix·man delegation trom the Voamlck. (ndlans 68 %49 29 88 .346 
United Slate, qualified Inlact. llau. White Sox 42 148 16 ijl .846 

Wolverines Capture 
I .. t~reoll<,giate Gc,.lf 
Meet Unchallen~ fl~MII 
~\'SHINGTON. Jun';;" 'W{ lAW! 

The UnIV~1'811y ot 'MIc~~"1~!.1 
~d otf with mo~t of th 'fID\-I~' J 
tho National Int rcolle Ime X( l 
to\lrnnmen t h~rr today . i~~\~ ,~. 
nlng the team champIOnW~~Il' mnnQo:i 

Th!' Wolverines. with l2 ~6'OrJl\1ll 
total of 808. were hard( s/ft',m'l.,'P1 

ed. 

Rookie 
Pitches 
Leaders to 

Nl'JIV YORK. June 21i 

New YOI'k Giants lind C 

divided a long. drawn-out 
beader todny. 
• The lcague Ipo(lN's wel'r 
10 Innings b('(orl' they won 
game S to 2 and ManngrJ' 
primm user! 18 m!'n In 
cap to give the Cubs .. 10 
umph. 

The nrst gamc waS an 
of fine pitching by 
man and La l'ry Fr 11(' h 
litnely hItting In the late 

The s cond was a 
lair. however. with G 
Terry attem[ltlng to 
each other In the plghth. 
whIch the (lIan t~ uard flvc 
in nn attrlllpt lo stop 
four. run rally. 

flllCAGO 

C.alaoJ If ..•••••..•••. r; 
lI.rman. ~b •...•••• . .. 3 
.... k. Sb ............. 6 
0'0 •• , ~ .............. 4 
('uyler, ct .......•.. . . 4 
Xltln, rr ............. ,11 
Ct."arreUft, 1 b .•..... , 4 
IUrreR, ~8 ..••.....•.•• ~ 
mno ... Jl ............ .4 
Warneke, 1. . ..... , ... ,0 

,oort, 11 .... , .•. ~ .... G 
Ralt.II. so ............ 4 
W'Y. Ib .............. 6 
Olt •• , ................ 3 
"'lb ••. cI .. .......... 6 
lo .. t~. :b .... ........ . 
I.,kson. Sb ........... 4 
IIh,~u~. c ............ .. 
CI!Jtlt"mlln, II •. , .•.•.. .4 

Tolals .......... 58 3 IS 
fkoreby Innlng8: 

ClUc.,o ............... 000 000 
~ ... V.,rk ............. 000 000 

SnmoUlry - Unn.. baHpd 
rettB, )(ftC'k, JRf'kJooon, 
III'" htt-JU(kMOn, St'''rn 
8atriflf'elJ.-{'uyJu, JlIl"Irt", 
",an, Ott. 1}(I\lble "1 ......... _K,, .. "l 
ttll and Terry; 
Ttrry. Left on 
York 10. 
t'lsflfmaD 6. 
('aAtle"'On 6, 
}If'Dth 10 tn ,. InntnitR 
9th). Warne"e 3 In 1 1-3, 
tl'-Wllrntoke. 

(Sef'flntl Gam ... ) 
rRiMIlO AU. R. Ir 

G.lon. II .............. 4 2 S 
Itrman, !b •.......... 5 2 4 
".k. Sb ........ ...... 1 n 0 

1 Dlrillilh, 3ft ••. , •••• .• . 3 0 0 
flartne.f t, e ••• ••..••.. " 1 I 
8taJnllA4"k, rf ...••..•.. 1 1 0 
rlrler, ,., .......... .. .4 1 1 
Demllrpf', rf •..••.•.••. 8 0 1 
Jleln' · ...... . .•...... 0 0 0 
Und.,trom·" . .•••.... 0 0 0 
"·Imeke.... . .• ...... ,0 1 0 
Bryant. 11 ............. 1 (I 0 
... va".tta, lb ........ 4 1 2 
II.., ....... ........... 4 0 0 
(1arlf'tOIl. D •..••.•.•••• % 0 0 
~t~ph~lI"on. . ....• . 1 .. I 0 0 
1 .... llk, D ............ 0 0 0 
O'DtEl, " .• .. .•••••• , .• 0 ] 0 

Tot,l, .......... 87 10 12 
t-8at(f'(1 for ra,Jrh:n In ., 
"-nHlled rnr Ilf,""",e In 
"'-llultrd r::r -KIf'ln til 8th 
•••• -Ran '~r Llnd"lrom In 

Hoorp, Jr .•..•..... , ••. 4-
Bartell , !!j .. . ......... 6 
Ttf1')'J Ib •. , ••• , ••.. 1 •• 4 
Ot~ ,f ......... " ..... a I 
I .. n,.,. cr ............. fi 0 
KotnlJ' , .2b •... ,. , ., .• ,r. I 
Jatk Oil, 3b .•. , •...... r. 1 2: 
nanning, c ............ Ii 0 e 
nab""", j) ............ 3 I I 
Klttul. D ............... 0 0 0 
""Ith. t' ............. 0 0 0 
r.bI ... J) .............. 0 0 0 
rItuirnnllons, p •..• • •• 1 0 0 

Tol .. lo .......... 40 5 13 
&ore b)' Jnuln .. s: 

fblta .. " ................ IOL 
N",,· Y~rk " ........ " .002 I 
~llrnn1fU'" - .(UIUI hRo,.d 

Un 3, Rartt'U 4, f'a.\·nrrrHIt 
Galan 3, f'u Ifr 2. Tnt) bl&SfI 
t~1I 2, Galnn. 1' hrfll!l ba'l..,. 
IIome runS--U f" mlln, 
IJatrlf'Cf:Ii-(' uyltr . "~hrll!ih. 
~8--C~hlr.aKO S; New "}tork 
.. blllS-Co,leloll S; Hllblwll 
J; Gabler ] i Ilf")Rnt t. 
('atldon I; lIubhC'II 7; lIryant 
'"-Carleton J I In 0 11I111n1l8: 
• In I; Uryunl to In !; llubbell 
(IOn. out III 8lh); HIoIII 0 In 1-9 
J 10 0; (!i\hl",,, 0 In. 1 .. 3; 
Ia I I-S. Wlnllhl, 1111,eb.r-~ 
Lt.1., JIII.htr-Smlth. 

Iowa City 
Merchants 

To' Award Pri: 
Fo:r Baseball Fe 
At Park July 4 

A list or )lrizrA to be n wartl 
Iowa. ity mrl'chnnt~ tor , 
ltaacball r~atij In tl\ !>\UBC til 
tClIows gallic ,J uly 4 at Clt~ 
'fIll/r announced Yl'st'l'dny a 
lows: 

First hom run-a bat by 
SUpply. 

Most b88~ hils-a rarton I 

b, adl'n1Y. 
(COU t~ by a bal 

rr::\l lbY nrcmer·s. 
~I' 'I\)~e-.. cal·ton ot 

IY 9 ijinr 'e. 
. wt 'in~21ij to scoro-$l b} 
~nomy r~~rc8. 

,fAfl/t1Nb91~ base-ollc gail( 
,,~c~_ l,l~ Swnnrr·s. 

1f..8t dotll>lc - ti V() pou nd 
~ee by Pohl~I'·8. 
ltost 8corrlf (jJIAyer}--;key cal 

told by Fr)'AUC'e ll~roeel 
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Younger Dean 
Pitches Catds '7 

To 6-4 Victory 
BROOKLYN. Jun~ 25 (AP)-'-Mtct 

bolng driven from the mound In thB 
fil'st luulug yesterdaY. Paul DeaD 
camo back today to broak his three 
game losing &Ire~k. pl~chlng the St. 
Louis Cardlnl\ls to a 6 to 4 victory 
over tho Ht'ooklyn Dodger •. 

~T. LOllIs AD. B. H. )'\>.A.I:. 

~W\ln. 8~ ............. 4 2 1 1 1 • 
Rothrock, rf .......... 5 1 = it 0 • 
Whlte.l,,...I, 2b ........ ~ 1 0 q 1 , 
)Jedwlck. U ... .. .. ... .4 0 Z 2 0 , 
J. Cellln8, Jb ..... .... . 8 1 I 6 0 • 
n eill-nee)" c •.. .• .••... 4 1 1 '2 0 • 
Moore, • .............. . 0 " G 1 • 
J)urooh.r ............. 4 0 1 6 0 , 
P. Dean, p ........... .4 0 0 0 = • 

Total, .. . ....... sa 6 8 27 ~ • 

BROOKLYN AB. B. U. )'O.A." 

Boyle, rt ... . ........ .. l. 
Dnc'her, 3b.. 2b . .•••.. . , 
Oo •• lnollo. 2b ..•. ...•. • 
tl,.lo" .. ... .... ...... ] 
8trlpv. 8b ........ , .... 0 
l ; t!tClle, lb .•. •.. ..... . . 4 
Taylor, " . ..... • . . .... 4 
Koonflcke, d .. ...•.•.. of 
Jordan, 88 ••• • ••• •• • ••• 4 
L(JI)e~ Q • • ••• • •••••••• 4 
l\o(un • ." J, •• • .•••.. .• .. 4 

o 0 z e , 
1 SO, , 
o 0 , 1 • 
o 0 0 0 ,II 
o 0 0 0 9 
o 0 I 1 0 
o 0 0 1 • 
o 0 •• ) 

~ : ! ; ~ 
% Z 0 I 0 

Tntals .......... SlI 4 1 n II ~ 
'-Batted for Ourdn.Uo In 71h. 

Score by Jnolols: 
St. I.ouls ............... ~Ol 001 Olt-' 
DrooklYn ............ .... 003 010000--4 
S~"'m8ry - Run. batled 1..-.1· \101-

Iltl8. ~Iedwl()k. ~funI'O, Buehrr S, ne~ 
lanceT S. Threo bfltfeo hlt.-:Lopea. 
Rolhrock. Uome r\ms--BuCher, De-
l.n~'3'. Voubl. ~\ay'-:Moor. to De
lancey. 1-ott em ba8eo-Droo~lyn 6: SI. 
Louis $. D •••• on )mllo-MuOKO B. 'r. 
Deftn 3. Slrlkeout!J-l'. Dean 6; Hu.· 
1<0 1. Balk-Munl'o. 

Uml,lres-8t-ewft,rt, Moran .,d QU'l 4 "y. 
Tlm_2:00, 

~t pools 
,lOwed 

10 paz. Johnson Stops Reds 
lOrnlng In 10·l Triumphr 

PHILADELPHIA. June 26 (AP)-
13yl J ohnson limited the Rods to 
Olght hits while his PhJllles learn· 
mates bumped a trIo of Clnclllna\l 
hurlers for 14 hits anll a 10 to 1 
triumph today. 

\l'orst. 
on the 
roke to 
line. 
hln a 
,haired. 

Jim 
ng his 
scason. 
Ike an 

It was JOhnson's sixth trlUmp!1 or 
the year against two defeats, and 
broke a five game losing ~treak for 
tho Phils. 

Dolph CamULI hit his tj'lirteenth 
home run of the soason. 

AD. B .H. I'O.A.B. 

~ ama.. My""rH, 8 ............. « () 1 2 1 
S • 
I 1 

I~ . the Ulgg., Sb' ............. 4 0 1 
I 
Z 

10 held (Joodman. rl ......... .4 1 

! 1933 I n~rman, \I ...... ...... 4 0 
• \ 1.ombarlil. e .......... 4 0 

8ulll,·a ... Ib ...... .. ... 4 0 
ives on 'Kamll<lllris. %b ....... . 4 0 
19 t Byr'd, of . ............. 4 0 

, 'VO H'relta8., I' ... .. ........ t 0 
:overed nottomley. .. .... ..... 1 0 

ins ide. Frey, !' " .. " ......... 0 0 

o 1 
% 10 
o 1 
1 4 
o ~ 

o 0 
o 0 

•• o 0 
1 t 
S 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 
1 '0 /0 be t- lIoUlngs",orllt. V " .... 1 0 o 0 

Tot.ls .......... 85 ) 8 U 11 , 
Were · -BBUf':d tor ll' r eltaij In 7th. 

:a.. the fUlLAnE.LI'UIA ABooD. U. PO.A.£. 
and 
Tbe 

tor a 
'. ro-

ahoma 
t oday 

rs, In
lament 
d with 

, 
Dallas, 

ama· 
ss at 

Des 
)f tho 
reI) ot 

Don 
Barry 

also 

'Yo tho 
finlsh-

1 
1 

, . .. 1 
..• 1 
._. 1 
... 1 
.... 1 
. _ .. 1 

19 
16 

._ 16 
13 
13 

~ 13 
_ 13 

13 
_ 13 

304 
296 
lI99 -. 
-l ) 
~!\rdl

was 
E!I Big 

s th ~ 
allan 

.. two 
Van 

d hl.8 
-olnla. 

- with 
.-ving 

K:I lin. 
_c&ln 

•. "tit'. 
.400 
,3G~ 

w.306 
. 357 
.846 

::::l .846 

AII.n, of .............. 5 ] 1 6 0 0 
w.ltor, It .... .... ..... 4 0 0 8 • 0 
J. ~foor •• rf .......... S 1 3 ! 0 0 
('8mllll, Ib ............ 4 S ~ 7 0 0 
".r ..... 3b ............ ~ % 1 1 1 • 
JlMoUn, ~b ......... ... ~ % 2 3 0 0 
WII'on, c .............. 8 1 S 4 ! 0 
Ryan. 88 .............. S 0 1 3 S 
8),1 John. on, p ... .. ... 3 0 1 S' 

Tot~l. .. ..... ... 85 10 14 21 8 2 
SCQr, by Joulnl'8: 

('lncl"~.U ...... . ..•... \100 100 000- I 
Phllad,II,hla ........ . . . 020 on Us-I' 

Summa',. - Buns batte(l lo-Wilson 
8. (',.amllll 2. , rer.n ~. S.v) Jo11ll8oD :. 
](ft611n 1, T..omhardl 1. '1',.-0 baSf! bitt
J . }loore. \VU (lon, lI!P'rman, IlI«1'8. lIome 
Tun-Camilli. SacrltJu&-oWafte.f'8, WII· 
8(tn, S I .Johnson, Haslln. Double 'Pl.,. 
-KamPQurl., ~tre.. to 8ulllyan: , ..... 
son, R:1'I:\R t~ CamHlI. 1.elt on bailu
\'\,lIu,lell)hI8 8: <Jln,·lnn.II'. n ..... 
balt~rt J;"rc-Itu~ 2; lIolllnl"8WOrfh 1. 
Stl'tk,.out&-h.~' 8),1 Johnson. .. , l"'reU •• 1. 
IIll/t-ilff FreU.. 1 In 6 Innlnr_ ; t"er 
6 In l · S (n.n. out In 7th ) : 1(01)1 .... 
"!o,U, ] In 1 :·S. Loslnr 1,lIehfr-Frol· 
tRJJ. 

Um.drel-Sfark, Bigler .. nd PIDelll. 
'fhne-I :5 • . 

Braves Pound Out 7·2 
Win Ov.er P,~tsbqrgh , 

BOSTON, June 2~ (AP}-'fhe lowly 
Booton Braves pounde!l their way 10 
a 7 to 2 victory over lhe second· 
plac\! PIUsburgb plrales today. 

l'lTT8f1UIIGIl An. R. H. PO.A.II. 

t. Woner. d " .. ...... 5 0 1 4 0 
Irenttl~n, 1f- • ••••••• , •• , . t5 1 1 a 0 
r . W.n .. , rf ........ .. 4 0 1 ) 0 
VOUnl', 81t ......... . .. . II 1 ) 1 I 

Suhr, lit .......... . ... ~ 0 ~ '1 • 0 
1"" '81'.1,10. 2b ......... ~ 1 • I 4 0 

I ThfWtnOw, liS ., ••.•••. f 0 I ., 

Grace, A .............. 1 0 1 , l' • 
Illrkol.r. II ........... 0 • 0 0 • 
1(01 t. l' ................ • 0 0 • 

Total. . . ........ ;; -; -; ;; -r~ 
DOSTON All. R.lI. 1'0." .... 

~(orl.rty. I b ..... .... ,5 
M:ollon, 8b .... ... ..... 5 
J~e, 1( ... , ............ 4 
O.r;rr, d .. .......... ~ 
l\(oore. rf ........... . . , 
J~rllan. l~ ............ . 
roHeR,s.r .. , u •......... 1 
no,on. 0 .............. f 
Moeli'Byden. II ...... .. , 

~ , ... 
u I 1 0 • 
o ~ ~ p • 
~ 1 • 0 • 

; : : H 
~ , . , 
00. ------

Total. .. ........ 80 ~ 1'" , • 
Hror. by lunlnr" 

l'ltlob,lr,h ....•....•.• , .090 100 l.-t 
no.ton .................. SOl 010 001-1 

~ulnm.rJ' - Rune bah ..... In-l'~''' Cora.·.. 1'08""""rl 4, 1I0,an t. x.,.e: ,-w. b... bllo-L. Waner. M,*". 11~" 

~~~I~Ie~M::':!::T~:::~';t. r~~~rI~ 
1, ••• t1-I·IU.buult 19: fIutIlon " j ..... 

o~ h.l\lI-~h.Fl>y<1.n t. Strl .... -
IIIrko'" I. ,IIoyi l , ~[ •• 1f'ayd.,j ~:.rlll 
nlr-IIlrkof.r , In ~ 1·8 I ....... ; \,0,1 
8 In 5 2·8. j,b8lnr Plltll_'Illrlo"er. 

IIml)ll'<I, - ~I.,.rk.rth, ' nan I .... 

"'em. .: 
Wolverines Capture 
~t~rcoll~gjate G~l' 
Meet Unchallen~ lI~Jl') IO 

WIASHINOTON, Jun';>i W " 1A'flM.. 
'rh e rrnlv~I'lJl ty ot ' ~{jc I~R' i-othl/l~1 
ed otf with mo~t ot th 'IIM:I..lI·J1j'h 
~he Nntlonl\l lntorcoUe \'die Wc(I\l.P' 
tOUL'namen t here today, ~Nal\y 1~17I." 
nlng the team ChampIOn~~i>~m"IIQo:;, 

Tho Wolv~rlnes. wIth \(1~61:trJI'rt(~ 
total Of 806. lV~r hard(Y' ~'~~~I 
ed. 
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Roolde Hurler 
Pitches League A'ta~ 
Leaders to Win 

Castleman in 3 to 2 
Victory; Bruins An· 
nex Second, 10·5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. 
New York ....... _ ... 40 

St. LouiS .............. 36 

Plltr1b urgh .......... 36 
NEW YORK. June 25 IAP}-1'he. Chicago ................ 33 

New YOI'k GIants and Chlcngo ubs Brooklyn ....... _ ... 27 

L. 
17 

26 

27 

26 
,~1 

36 

36 
40 

P ct. GB. 

.702 .. 

.690 6 

.571 7 

.650 . 8 

.466 13\j, 

.426 16 

.S68 19 

.3]0 22'1.. 

dlvld d a 101lg, drllwn·out double· 
beader loday. 
• The league leatlorA were carried 
10 Inn ings befOl'c they wf)n lhe first 
pme 3 to 2 and Manall'rr Charley 
IJrlmm used ] 8 m~n In the night. 
cap to give the Cubs a 10 to 5 trl. 
umph. 

The first gnme was Un exhibition 
ot fine pitching by Clydell Castle· 
man and Larry Fren h plus I!ome 
timely hltling In the late Innings. 

The seoond was a Cl'ec-slugglng af
talr, however. with a I'lmm und Bill 
Terry attem [lting to ou l ·maneuver 
each other In the elghtb, Ilurlng 
wblch thO GlanL~ used five 1lltchers 
in all allL>mllt to stop the ' Cubs' 
tour.run rally. 

Cincinnati ............ 26 

P hiladelphia ...... 21 
Boston ............... ..t8 

YeslenlaY'/I ResullfJ 
New York 3·5; Chicago 2·10 (first 

game went 10 Innings,. 
St. Louis 6; Brooklyn 4. 
Boston 7; Pittsburgh 2. 
Philrulelllhia 10; Cincinnati 1. 

G aInfJ8 Todl\Y 
Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at B,·ooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at BoIIton (2,. 
Cincinnatl at Philadelph ia.. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. Pct. GB. 

(FirMt ( iM"'.) New York ... _ ....... 38 23 .623 .. 
CHICAGO A II. It. If .I·O.A.E. Cleveland ........... 34 26 .576 3 

r .. lln, Jr ............ ,3 1 0 2 0 0 Chicago ................ 31 24 . 56~ 4 
1I,""on. 2b ........... 3 0 0 5 'I 0 Delrolt ................. 33 28 .541 5 
"",t. Sb ............. 5 0 1 2 2 0 Boston .................. 30 31 .4p2 8 
o'r ..... . .............. f 0 1 5 1 0 Washington ........ 28 33 .459 9 
[luyle.r, ct ............ 4 1 2 2 1 0 
Kltl_, rl . .. ........... 8 0 I 4 0 0 Philadelphia ...... 24 33 .421 12 
r.,o ..... ull, Ib ....... .4 IJ 1 8 0 I Bt. Louis ...... _ ..... 18 3D .316 18 
lQrre •• 8 .............. 2 0 0 0 1 0 l'caterday's Rcaults 
,",nch, p ............ .4 0 1 0 J 0 
Warneke. I' ........... 0 0 0 0 1. 0 Cleveland 6; New York 4. 

- - - - - - WlU!bington 7; Detroit 4. 
1'"1.,, ......... ,81 2 " 28 U 1 Others not scbeduled. 

' -OliO cuL ",h en ",Luning run "cored. Games Toda.y 

NEW YORK All. B. n . PO.A.E. All teams tra velling; no gnmes. 

lloore. If ............. 3 0 2 4 0 0 
1\II,I.ell ....... " ...... 1 0 1 4 r. 0 
J'rrr. Ib .............. 0 1 2 GOO 
ott, rr ................ 3 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Lolbor. or ............ 0 0 3 S 0 0 
K"nljf. ! h ............ 4 ] 2 S 2 1 
I.<klon. Sb ........... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
MltlltU80, ~ ........... .4 0 0 ? 0 0 
elfln.1II0n. p ......... .4 0 ] 0 4 0 

Tat.l. . ......... 33 3 13 30 Jl 1 
Store by lunlngs: 

Chl('llKo ............... 000 000 011 ()-2 
Ye .. Ycrl< ............. 000 000 002 1-3 

I Snmmary - nun" baUellln-Cavar
reUa, rfllf'k, Jllf'k~on, JA'lb~r. Three 
bI]e hlt-JnckJoKlo. tiilolrn hase-Moore. 
Satrlfleell-Cuyler. JurR't~. nurC('U, lier-
man, OU. Double llhns--Klwnlg, Bar
wll alld Te'rry; ('Rf\tI~ Jll.n. narb-II am) 
Terry. l ..f1N on l}it,""liI--f'h1t'ag'o J I , New 
York 10. B ase" un hElIl~l~eflch I, 
('nUtn,"n O. Htrlkf'outs-l i'r('nch 3. 
CIBUtman 8, l\'ftrn~ke 1. llils-oft 
Ilmh W In 8 Inn In,. (nono out In 
9Ih). Warnok. 3 In 1 1·3. Lo~lnJJ 1)ltch
er-WRrll~ke . 

(Second Gam~) 
CHICAGO 1\11. R. n .VO.A.E. 

I Gnlo". U ... " ......... 4 ~ 3 4 0 1 
H,nnon, 2b ... " .. .... 5 ~ « S 2 0 
Rack. Sb ..... . ..... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

') r..lltlJ !J.h , 3b ......•..•• 3 0 0 1 2 ] 
Hartnett. e .... . ...... 4 til 0 0 
Slalnb8<k, rf .......... 1 1 0 ] 0 0 
!'tyler • ., ............. 4 1 1 1 0 0 
iltmart'e. rf ........... 3 0 1 S 0 0 
~1.ln" ...... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Und!ilrom··· •. ... , ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"·arn e- ke .. •• ....•..... 0 l 0 0 0 0 
RrylUlt. » ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
c..arretta, 11l ........ 4 1 2 0 1 0 
lur,"" .............. .4 0 0 2 5 0 
C'1rleton , l' .... . ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
".ph.ru;on' ... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~ow.llk. II ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0'0.., . .............. 0 1 0 2 0 0 

Tot. I, .......... 37 10 12 2' 10 
'-llaUtll tor ('ftrlf't~n In '7th. 
"-Uatted for n~ml\rt"fI In 8th. 

' 

... _nUlied r~r lUf"ln 111 Kth. 
···--Ilnn r~r Lhubtronl in IUh. 

~EW YORK AD. R. If. PO.A.E. 

Hoor", If .............. 4 2 2; I 0 
Barl.lI, .. • ........... 5 I 4 0 a I 
T,"l'. Ib ... " ......... 1 0 0 9 0 0 
Ott. rt ................ S Ol S 0 0 
1 .. lbor, ct ............. 5 0 0 3 1 0 
""-nil. 2b ............ 0 0 ] 2 2 0 
loc',,".n. S~ ........... r. I 2 0 ~ 0 
"rtnlng, 0 ............ n 0 2 8 0 0 
111~bdl , " ............ 3 1 1 0 0 0 
~tout. V ............... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
H .. llh. !' ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' :Ibl t r, 1) .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
rillllmn~lon8, p .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 

TotRls .......... 40 5 IS %7 12 1 
~ore b)! Jnntna:s: 

rb.,.co ................ 101 ] 00 142-10 
N~" York ...... ....... 002 ]02 OO~ 5 

8ummnry - RUIIS h lt U t'11 In-IIer
IUn 3, Uarh' ll 'I. tll,,'arrf'tt~ 2, Terry, 
G,l&.n 3, ( 'uyler 2. '1'''0 bUM hU.tt--Uar
tfll 2;, GRI/\n . , 'hr"e bUe hits-Galan 2. 
""''''e runH--lIermCLR. narlell . Cuyter. 
... rlflces-{;uylcr, t~ ll~lI.h. J"rt on 
~tI-C·hl"."o 5; N.w '\'ork 12. lin." 
.. balls-('arl .. ton 31 Uublwll 1; ~rnlt.h 
l; GMblt'" 1; RrylH,t I. Rfrlkf'oul.ti
Carlf'lon 1; lIubbrll '7; DI"3'Mnt 2. Jlltll 
.ff-C.rl~fon 11 In (I 101l1"gs; Kowalik 
• in I ; llrYiulL 2 In 2; Huhb~1l 8 In 1 
tlon6 out In 8th); /'ilOut .. In 1-3 ; 8mlth 
l lo 0; (lI101 ," 0 'n l ~S; 1?1h,8In'1mOnM 3 
.. I I·S. Wlnuhllr IlltdLOr-KowoUk. 
Lit!lur "lIehor-Smltb. 

Iowa City 
Merchants 

To: Award Pri'zes 
For Baseball Feats 
At Park July 4 

A list of prlz s to bo awarded by 
IOwa Ity m~rrhnnt!/ tOt' special 
ba.~cball f~at8 In llll\ .M;uscatln ·Odd 
r \lows gllmc July 4 III City Park 
lfIas an nounced y~~t r!lay as fol· 
lows: 

battot'-(\ 

ot cigar· 

ot 

of 

READ TNTS FlR8T: 
Following a wlllrlwind romance '" 

Bh<lnghal Wll-eT6 he i& attached 10 G 

U. B. gunboat, carefree Lieutenant 
Valentine PreBlon 18 married to LI. 
Garenne, <In 4merlcan .outherneT. 
whom he flnl ob.erved while !m 
rou to 10 sali uoodlnl to J anlco Ed· 
dlnu. his chUdhood .weetheart, u, 
.he s(1!1ed fOT the Puuet Bound NGVY 
Yard where her / atller. Oaptaln Ed· 
dlnu has been ao.lgned. Val lefT 
Janlce In <I hufJ. ran Into LIG again 
and learnecl .he 100. alo"4 in t1l. 
world ez:cept for <In aUllt In Pelpin. 
aftd <I father she had not .ee" .11 
lIears who 111<1' "",,,lorinQ In the Gob~ 
desert. TI.c!r frlcnd.hip bl08somed 
Inlo love otld within a week t1lo'l/ 
were ",amed. Wilen Val's ordul 
arrive, tranI/erring him 10 PUO<I 
Sou"d NaVl/ Yard, lila I. bltterlll 
dllappolnted at the tI,ough! of leat:· 
tuu Ohlna. 
(NOW 00 ON WITH TRliJ STOR}' } 

CRAPI'ER 14 

JAN WOULD be at the Navy Yar~ 
wbere Lla and he were bound. Well . 
Val wne glad of that. She would be 
a good friend to Lla. would prol e~t 
her from those others who might bQ 
less kind. Sue and Brad. too. warp. 
hoadlng for Bremerton. except Sue 
seemed not to like Lla. WhY. he 
hadn·t been ab le to discover. 

The girl stirred against hlft !)earl 
"Always love me, won't you. Val?" 
.he murmured. She gave a mUe 
whlmllerhlg sigh. "I have no one but 
YOll . you know. No one else cares 
whether I live or die." 

His arms tightened about her. "Of 
course I'll love and protect you. my 
dearest. Always. No matter wllat 
comes." 

Why had he said that? What 
could come T Even as he held her 
close In his arm. he realized how Rt
tie he knew of her. It waa strange 
that Aunt Julia Lee ba<l been ~o 

ready to wlUlh her hand. of .:ler 
charge. Odd sho would not return to 
Shanghai to see her niece betoN! $h .. 
sailed for home. Was there .ome 
hidden reason to cause that despe,
ato look In Lla's eyes whep she had 
discovered they muat return to 'he 
States? A shIver rllJ1 along bla 
spino. Sbe had sa id It Will! a prA
monition ot misfortune that tright • 
ened her. We1l. he too had experi
enced an IntulUve torebodlng with 
the coming at these orders. A1ld now 
II conviction perslstetl that the patb 
ahQad might not be 80 -etralght and 
smootb as he had planned . . . 

There Is an ancient superstition 
ot the sea that a blaok ehlp ago.lnst 
8 red sunset warns of Impending 
evil. And on the Iprlng evening 
when Lieutenant Valentine Preston 
boro away his protesting bride on 
the voyage trom the Chhla station 
toward hi. nrlt shQre duty In the 
States. he stood at the liner'. rail and 
stared acrO,..8 bill wI to's rebellious lit
tle head to where 1 rib-salled. black 
Junk .toad out stark against a de
clining crimson ftUD. 

But that .. as jult an oM IIJlor's 
ynrn I Val turned hll back abruptly 
to gaze down at Lla, and ftought '.0 
exercise the chili ot the adver.a 
omen by his remembrance of the flve 
happy montbe IIlnce their marriage. 

Even thoUlI'b trouble bad raged 
through the winter along the 
Yllngtzc. and bls ship under Immedi
ate orders had swooped up and down 
the river like a darting ftwallow. bls 
snatched hours with hie bride bad 
been Intervale ot .heer encbantment. 
Lovely. laughing Lial 8he bad 
seemed 10 caretree be had believed 
bel' reconciled to their Inevitable re
tnrn to tbe State.. But now 8M 
stood beside him with small body 
tense In the told. \'t bel' leopard coat, 
heart·shaped mouth drooped at the 
corners. brown eyeft tragic. lUI she 
gazed back In eomplete <leeolatlon 
toward tbe land of her desire. 

To bl. dismay. Ihle mood was to 
possess Lla tor almoot the duration 
ot the voyage. 8tretclMd 011 Iter bed 
she alternated etorml of weeping 
with periods When ohe was a sullen. 
rlow'riar little "\'lL Yet It ..... 
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BAT HIS SPOKESMAN - By JA.CK SORDS 

Lia gazed back in de.olation. 

during these tantrums that he 
learned a hith~rto unknown forbear· 
ance : and as he paced the deck 
alone he blamed hlmserf fo r unwit
tingly adding to his wlfe's <lesplLl,. at 
being forced to exchange seductive 
Shangho.l tor a dull navy yard In the 
States. 

He should. he fcallzed. have beon 
warned by the scene on their wed· 
ding night when Lin bad been In· 
consolable over the news tbat they 
must leave China. Instead be had 
ascribed It to an attack of nerves. 
And. lest she should be lonely during 
bls absences up river. he had seen to 
It tha t the young navy set should 
ro.lly around ber. After that It WIUl 

only natural that Lla had plunged 
joyously Into Shnnghal's swirl of 
pleasure : she had delighted In being 
tbe latest bride and the centcr of at
traction: and retuslng to contem. 
plate thei r Impending departure. she 
had grown dally more enamored of 
lifo In the east. 

But when the InevllJlblo leave·tak
Ing arrived. sbe mlghl ba ve beon a 
b()tter sport. After all, she had been 
aware a naval officer must go wbere 
he Is ordered. Before she 8nally 
came to her senses and ceased ber 
bitter reproaches. his patlence was 
worn pllper thin. And though by the 
end of the voyage he became ber 
ardont lover once more. tho 8CB1S she 
bad InOicted would not entirely hea l. 
Now there were moments whon he 
felt les. under her spell-and II little 
distance removed from her. 

On the tempestuous Marcb morn· 
Ing when theIr liner landed them 
beside tbe Seattle docks. Vo.I·s eyes 
IIgbted to see Brad Norris' familiar 
flgure waltlni to welcome them. 
Hlmselt only tour months bacl( trom 
the Asiatic. Brad must bllve remem 
bered how good It was · to see a 
trlendly tace among the crowd on the 
dock. He hel ped them through the 
customs. assured thom their house 
In the ward was ready for oocu
pancy and delivered mall and an In
vitation from the commnndant, Ad. 
mlral Pomfret. to attond bls monthly 
day.at.home at his quarlers that 
afternoon . This accomplished, Brad 
10llded their hllnd luggage Into his 
car and. liS Lla II'lsh~d to delay In 
Seattle to shop. put tbem down at a 
department .toro and then drove 
IIW8Y 10 make tho' hour's ' terry trip 
back to Bremerton' ond hl l new job 
with the Cordray AIrplane company. 

II was lato IIfteNlOOn whon the 
Prestons flnally fttood t In II deserted 
corner of the ferry's sle~k makin, the 
llUlt lap of their jo~rl1ey to tho nllVY 
yard and Val's new ileat. Tho ]jour 
was beforo flve. tile skies were be
rlnnlns to darken and tho rain tell 

JOoPllrlpMJ. 

In slanling. sliver sbeets. 
A wind fresh with the tangy blend 

or fir aod seaweed brushed Val's face. 
The ferry swung InlO a narrow pu. 
sage and the young man peered from 
beneath the brim ot his unltorm cap 
to glimpse the tenebrous blur of for
est·clad blufl's riSing trom the beach 
on either shore. Ilere and there the 
lamp In a lonely farm bouse ma<le a 
taint star among tbe trees. Abead, 
the loom of Bremerton's IIgbt low
ered under a bank Of murky clouds. 

Lillo shivered ngalnst his side and 
he glanced down to _ her peeking 
at him from tbe circle of her 8l1ver. 
tox coat collar. Her warm lovellneu 
stood out In sharp reJlef ago.lnst the 
bleak atmosphere of tbe cblll drip
ping dusk. Lord. but sbe was pretty. 
He liked the new bat like an absurd 
brown mumn, tbat cocked raklsbly 
ovor her dark. up-tilted eyes. He 
cupped her sott chin In the palm ot 
his hand and tipped up bel' face to 
kiss the dimple at the corner of ber 
mouth. 

"It Brad Is meeting this ferry to 
take us to the commandant's tea," 
she said. or suppose we shan·t have 
a look at our quarters until later.· 
She was silent a moment before ehe 
added. "You dldn·t Hnd Sue dlstubbln' 
herselt to meet us thl. mornIng. did 
you? No. nor asking uo to visit In 
bel' lovely new home untU our houoe 
I. settled ." 

"Now. listen. baby. you know per
fectly well tbat when Brad tele· 
phonod the yard tbey told him we 
were not expected uatll the transport 
on the twenty.thlrd. 1 neglected to 
radio blm we would be In on tbe 
Jefl'erson until yesterday; and by 
tbat time Sue bad Invited cIvilian 
gueSta from Seattle tor the week·end 
and couldn't very well change ber 
plans." 

"Don't get upset. deab. I W88 oply 
remcmb()rlng how many times rve 
heard Brad Norris I18Y be nevllh 
would have won hIs commission In 
the navy II yoU hadn't tutored biOI 
just every minute at the tour year--

"Listen. Llal I've Ill!ked you a 
dozen limes not to My tblnge Uke 
that." 

"WelL It's true. hm't ItT It he 
hadn't his navy trlllnlDg he'd nevM 
rate this mabvelous position with the 
Cordray company. And 8ue wouldn't 
have tons of new clothes and B sor
geous home furnished exactly Ill! ehe 
pleased. You should bave heard lbe 
leUer Laure Montross had from her 
the day before we 88l1ed." Sbe atared 
sulldly at the toe ot bel' Imail PUlllp. 
"I wish something Dice like tbat 
would happen to us," sbe pouted. 

Best not to anewer. 
('1'0 8JI 00"''1''''''.01 

THIMBLE THEATER ST A.RRING POPEYE 

.--------------------. 
JACKSON TOPS 

Trans.Mississil)pi 
Tourney 

.----------------------. (Continued From Page 6) 

I 

ed wIth a 77 along with fOUl' othe,' 

players. In cluding J ohnny Vavra of 
Cednr RapldB. runncrup for the 
Iowa amateur title las t year. 

FIve more players, including Herb 
Deumyer ot Lincoln, Neb.. Bob 
Conllff of Okla homa City nnd Bert 
McDowell of I{ ansa.s City. wel'~ 

grouped with 78·s. 
McDowell made the feature shot 

or the first round when he hOled hlu 
tee shot on the 173-yard fourteenth 
hole. 

Leland Hamman or Paris, Tex .• 
the defending cbamilion. qu alified 
automatica lly for ma lch )llay start
Ing Thursday. He shot only a 
practice round to/lay, SCOring a 77. 

BatUe Agttln Totlay 
The enUre flcld will battle 18 

moro holes tomorrow to determine 
the 31 pl~yers who will enler matcb 
play with Hnmman. 

Leading card H: 
Par out ............ .4J5 45( 453-37 
P a t· In .......... _ .... .444 535 ~31-36-73 
Jackson out ........ 325 454 453-35 
Jackson In ....... ,464 445 533-36-71 
Davis oul ............ 836 664 453-38 
Davis In .............. 634 (j36 523-35-73 
MilleI' out ... .... _ ... 634 645 643-38 
MUler In ... _ ......... 344 541 434-35-73 
Moreland out ... .454 555 642-39 
Moreland in ..... .444 624 624-34-73 
Rogers out ........ 431 454 144-36 
Rogers In .......... 4,43 63S 485-38-74 
Bliss out ............. .435 464 454-:ffi 

Helen Hicks, 
Didriks'n Gain 
In GoHMeet 

Bliss in ............... .434 446 538-36-75 CTDCACO. Juno 25 (A P)-I1elen 
Goldman out .... 626 455 454-39 IIJ cks. and 101 Ild"ed Ba be Dldrlk-
Goldman In ....... .445 535 424-36-75 

Cooper Takes 2nd 
Title in Week By 
Winning lllinois Open 

ROCK£i'ORD. Ill., June 25 (AP)

Light Horse Harry Cooper. Glen 

ROll. golf's foremosl buslne.ss wom

en IlroCo8slonala. t;Q.vo Homo le9son8 

on how 10 pl{1Y the ancient gamo In 

a rnlnstorm today as t hey marched 

from oppOSite brackets Into the 80C-

ond of the womo n's wCRtern open 

golt champiOnships at Sunset RWge 

Oak Country cluh. Chicago. stuged Ciuntry club. 
one of his famous finishes here to· The two profeSRlonal stars ad. 
day a nd won the Illinois open gol( vancetl In thc only chamilionkhip In 
chaml)lonshlp for the thlt'd straight which they an play with cOnRU. 
year. mate case, MIH~ IllckS dcfcatlng 

The trium ph was the !!e(:ond this MrS. Hal'old J~or mlln, Chlcal)'o. 4 
week Cor Coopel·. Sunday he won Ilnd 3. Ilnd the '!'cxa~ ).lab() crusl1-
the Medinah open tournament at Ing Mrs. Hoberl Bullard. Spring. 
Chicago. field, III., 6 and 6. 

r'Strange As It Seema"i 
• • 

In lhe CIlse of Zerah olburn'8 

childhood mathematical wizardry. 
scientists were Ilurllcularly InlCl'
CiltCd. thinking that p~rhaPI some 
heretofore undiscovered law of num
bers waa being used by th child 
In performing his amnzlnll' m~ntal 
rcat.. He workc(] llrohlcms 80 [nst. 
that It seemed Imll Baill ie he \\'118 

using or~lnllory methOd~ - and In 
some of the probl ems lIe SOlved no 
known rtlle could be tOllowrd. 

Zcrah Colburn WIL. aelt.laulI'ht. 
and It h dla follow 80mc mysterious 
system In his ralculnUol11 he was 
unable liS a child to explain II. lIe 
'lulrkly mulUlllI d and dlvl(led, rais
ed oumbers (0 VarlIJU8 pow~r8, ex· 
tractcd squul'(! anll cullo ,·oots. and 
ga vo factors oC numberH ulmost us 
quickly as thw wcrr .tul d. Per
haps tile mo.t amazing thin' that 
Zcrah olburn waR ahle to tlo W1I1I 

detc"mlne In a few scconds whether 
I/. Ilumhcr was primo or not-thllol 
Is. whether It coutu be divided hy 

4 

any oth I' number except unity. 
On one o(lC!lslon, while he was be

InS' qUClltloned by Fr nch mathema. 
tlclans, they trIed to catcb hIm In 
an error by asking him to give th e 
ta ton ot a U-dllflt number_ num
bN' which they thOUght was a prime 
number haying no teetors. Young 
Co lburn quiCkly gave tbo answer, 
l)rOving that tha learned ma thema
ticians were wrong. No way III 
known. ,xcep t by trial and error. 
to determine when a number i8 
prime. I 

Strange all It /!Cl'ml, the older Col
burn beonme. the lelll! agile hie mind 
b(ICamc-and by th" lime ho reached 
manhood h was unable to I rCorro. 
lillY of his c hildhood teats. 

'fOtnorrow: i'.nlOn by }'oelty, 

Annoull(' pPI k'1I lion 
D~;S MOINI~S (AP)-P. Jr. !fop. 

kiM, TowlI PWA director. IUInouneCII 
'Y~t~rdny Rppllcatlons ror 26 public 
work. proj ctft cstimated to COIL $3,. 
491.000 hav be n til d a t the aLnto 
orne In lh laat 10 (jay •. 

Iowan Wall! Ads Get Results 
Typ in I!' 

Public StenograjJher, 
Notary Public 

M.Imll<lgl'llpllillg-'fllcacs 
Reasonable Prices 

Mary V. UUnlS 
Room 8 Paul lIolen nltl~. 

DIll.] 2656 ~8. 2327 

WANTED - TYPING OR DIC'fA
tion. 8 ycar's experience. neason

a Ule. Dial 6968. 

WANTEo-THESES ·l'YPING. JflX· 
perlence<!. Dial 8894. 

Room!' Without 'Board Ii::! 
FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 

summer t erm a nd pe,·maoently. 
Breakfast 1£ desired. Town and 
Gown Residen ce Hotel. Dial 0903 . 

MUMMER ROOMS: MEN WAN'r· 
ing room In fratllrnlty house. Dial 

3169. Between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM $8 , 
close In. cooking pl'lvlleges. shaw. 

er, men. Dial 6403. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOIAL OUB BATES-A. ~I,I OIICQ.II!)L ~.r ~ 
will be aUo-wed on a\l CI.ulCied .A:\lv6Kl'aJl'Ilr 0 
paid within IlX day. trom 61q1tratlon date of. • 

No. of I lon-Day Two Day. Three Dan I tQUJ'1'I"y" I nu J)b. lilt JlIb. 
Words LInes Charge CUb Cl)~lffl CaJjh Ob&rge Cub CIlt.rgel CUlt Dbfr.. QII!I caw.:. Ca.ak 
Up to 10 2 .28 .%11 .18 .SO . I .88 ,&1 I ,~ • .0 i! 
]0 to 16 8 .28 .14 • &5 .~ J8 .60 .ft .D • .tf Jo 
16 to 20 4 .89 .85 .71 :fo • 0 ~ 1.08 .M 1. T 1. 1.111 LIB 
21 to 26 6 .&Q .f5 .9t .to 1.14 U4 1~ 1.18 1:.41 1· tV l.46 
26 to 10 4 .81 .56 Ul 1.10 1.39 U6 1.&6 I U! 1.14 L 1.11 1.74 
3] to 35 T .72 .61 1:48 Lie US U" 1,83 I 1." ~ 1.. 

-
.,J' I.Ot 

36 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.&5 1.110 1&7 1.70 2.09 I 1.10 1.(1 , . US 1.10 
41 to 45 • .9' .811 1.87 1.10 2.11 1.G! ! 1.85 U4 teO 18 iJ4 U8 
46 to 60 I 10 1.05 .95 2.09 T 1.90 2035 I U4 I '-'2 I t.J8 t . , ' t UJ !.Ill 
51 to 55 1 ~1 1.18 1.115 loll I ! .1JI Uo I t.S6 I W I,. .1;0 ~ III 1.As I 8.14 
56 to 80 ' 1 11 I 1.17 1 1.111 I 1.51 I fro I U. 

Mlnlmull\ eharge lie. Ih*lal IonS term rat .. fill'
nl.hed on requut. l!laeh 1I'Ord In the a4vertloement 
must be oountecl. Thepreflx.1 "For I.le," ·"tor Rct." 
"l..ost." and similar onel at the berlnnlng of adJ_ are te 
be counted In the total number of wortIJIlII the", 'l'lIe 

1 U8 I t.15 1 1.88 I I . • '.4 I ' .18 I Ut 

number anO 1 ..... III a WInO .. .,.. to .. OOI1IIW u 

~1rJ:&.d dIsplay, {eo ~ ..... _ eartI ,. 
eo11lmn Inch. 5.00 I' 

Clu81f1ed IId~ert\ Slrlf III Po .. will .. pllbU.tteO 
\h8 tollowlnr '!'ornlnr. • 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLEIIOMES. :'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::;:::::::::::::::: 
J. R. Bashnagel and Son. Dial Cleutln- and Pressin.. Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 

2177. .. ... 

LARGE PLEASANT D 0 U .B L E ORDER SPRING BULBS NOW. 

room for Olen or married co uple. K.eep Clean-Keep Cool Gct your June dls<:ount. 703 Bow-
DIal 2779. cry • 

FOR RENT: 3 NICE ROOMS FOR MLaedn·I'eSs,and Was'h SUI-ts 
6 men. Close In. Dial 6129. 

ApartDlents W Flats 67 
FOR RENT-2, a. OR 4 ROOM 

Apt. 711 Bowery. Call at boWIe 
after. p.m. 

FOR Rll}N1:-AP ART1.fENT. CLOSE 
In. Student!! or married couples 

Dial 9418. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. 214 N. Capitol. Dial 

6718. 

FOR RENT-CLEAN. 8'1'RICTL'Y 
modern a:>&rtmen:ta. B1a.l 8418. 

Auto Repairinrr 12 

Bee III fOl: reader, BodT, aotI 
Paint _ark on Jour 1lIII', 

Gartner Motor Co. 
_ So. CapitOl DIal !843 

Wanted to Buy 61 

LAUNDERED OR CLEANED 
White Linen and 

Woolen Suits All other Wash Suits 

'so 600 F~r $1.00 
CA H D CARRY 

• Wash suits req re particular care. 
• WBIih suits should be washed in sort 

Inter IIlld neutraJ 8089. 
• W .. b aults nee. special handling to reo 

Wn tb';r eX.lWt alze and 1Ihape. 
• W .. b 8Uits handled In this !DanDer 

Dever come home YELLOW. 

I LeVora'.VarlltyCleanerl 
I 23 East Wa&biJIltoll St. Dial 41511 

Wanted-Laundrz Repalring-Upho1stering 28 
WANTED~TUDENT LAUNDRY. FURNITURE REPAlRJNG AND 
Reaaon~ble. CIlIled for and de- Upbolsterlng. C. E. Stanfi eld. 903 

livered. Dial 224.. Webster. Dlo.I 2669. 

WAN'J'ED-LAUNDRY WORK. 
Dial 6682. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 3452. 

WANTED-WASHING. DIAL ~72. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. CALLED 
tor and delivered. Dial 6455. 

Money to Loar 

I 
Quick Loans On-

Wakbell, DiamOnd., RInIIe. 
OUDI, Moton, 'f7]lewdten.. 
Bonn U-l and 5-t nail, 

37 

r.ALL K. lOl4MEL roR lflGBE!"t WANr,tID LAUNDRY-DIAL 697&. 
priON 011 men', _nd band clotho 

Ine, .boetl, bllta. Shoe rep&!rlq, DIal 

I 
JfOOK·EYB 00. 

_ Room 8 over Dotmer', Oral 
_ Store 

WANTE']')-o-STUUENT LAUNDRY. 

.6C1t. II W. J3urJ1qton . Dial 6 '27f 

io Female Help Wanted 
WANTED--GIRL TO WORK EVE- DANCING SCHOOL-B.u..LROq1I 

nlngs for room and breakfast. tanlO. tap. Dial IT87. Burkle, 
DIal UOll ~. I bo~, Profeaor Hou,hto .. 

1Vanted--to R~nt 74 
WANTED-FlJ1I.NTSHED APART-

ment. garage June tir.t, perma
rent. Priced reasonable. Address G. 
D., Pally Iowan. 

Lost IJld FoWld ., 
L'()ST-SATURDAY, SMALL GOLu 

pin boarlng Winged Victory and 
letters N. F . B. P. W . C. betwe.!n 
\Jnion, Library Annex, and L. A. 
itulJdlng. FInder dial .671. 

LOST - GJ"ASSES IN BLACK 
CIl!!C. Dial E:r . 66. MIIIIJ Golb. 

toST: BLACK COCKER SPAJIo'lEu 
dog. 109 River street. Reward. 

8pedal Notieea 8 
. ANTED - PASSENGER. SHARF 
eltpeDBU to Denver. Leaving Jun~ 

20. r eturn Sept. 1. Call 2206 Satur
~ay afternoon. 

WANTED-DRESSMAKING, SEW-
1ng; all kinds. Dial 8918. 

TnIlllfer-8toraa'e !4 

_, BARRY TRANSr. ~ 
...*':.:1..... P 

0.:;-:-- j 
WANTBD - PLUllBING ANI' 

b .. Unl. IA.mr Co. 110 •• Gm..I1 
PtoM '171. 

LONG DUl'l'ANCl& ....... ......................... 
.. w · ....... 
TIIOIII'IIOJfI ~ GO. 

II1II ... 
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Southeast Iowa Druggists to Meet Here for Annual Picnic 
300 Druggists, 
Families Will 
Meet in Park 

4~()U~~ 

Ttlt 
r()"'~ Uidh 

Iowa Ford Dealers to Convene 'I . Burial &by ,(!j •• 

Here 2 Days Beginning July 2 l~~~~~, 
Council Plans 
To Grant Beer 

Farm Bureau Gets 
By.Product to Use 
In Chinch Bug War 

Arrangements have been com· 

Pleted between the J ohnson County 
)jurm BUl'euu a nd the lowa City 

Bennett Talks 
On History Of 
Playing Cards : 

Committees Will 
Plan Sports Events 
For First Session 

Bob Grillith 

p In the Air ' 
Southeast Towa druggists of group Iowa City was visited yesterday 

16 of the Iowa Phannaceutlcal a8- by an advertising giant. The man 

soclation will meet at City park 
Ju ly 14 tor their annual picnic and 
outing. 

MOl'e than 300 of the druggists 
and their faml llc8 are expected to 
arrive In Iowa City during the 
morning of Sunday, J uly 14, for the 
opening session. 

To Play 0 01 f 
The morning program will InclUde 

golf and other sports events fol
lowed by a basket lunch at noon In 
tho City park. 001 f events will bo 
at Ftnkblne field. 

was mare than 10 teet up In the 
all' and did an excellent job of 
walking on hla wooden stilts. He 
was dressed In long red and white 
striped pants and a black, more or 
less dress, COat. 

WtL~bed Yesterday 
Gypsies, who have becn camping 

15 miles north at Iowa City on U.S. 
highway 161, washed yesterday. 
And there Is nothing so important 
In that except fo,· the tact t hat 
the brilliant garments floated In, 
the all' at the 1mPl'ovlsed camp and 
caused lJa8sersby to think It was 
Monday. 

Exhibits, Orchestra· 
I~--------~------~ 

To Feature Festival Launch Clean 
At College Hill Park 

Plans for a two-day meeting or, 
southeast Iowa Ford dealere tn Iowa 
City were completed here yesterday. 
The celebration will staged at Col
lege hili pllI'k and will open July 2, 

Up Campaign 
C rum Nominates 
Ruhbish, Untidy 
Lawns for Demise 

Dealers wll discuss 8111es probl mSI 
and will view exhibits of Ford part9 
during their two-day stay here, ______ _ ____ _ 

'J.'welve 25 foot llylons will nclOse UnSightly law:ls, weeds, trash, 
tho area which will be decorated ' -
with banners, streamers and t lags. rubbish. and tin cans are nt minated 

£reet Stare for oblivion begi nning thIs week7 b . 
A stage will be erected In the cen- W. Crum, secretary of the Chamber 

tcr from which AI Morey and his of Commerce, said yesterday atter
.radio orchestra will give perform- noon. 
ances each evening. Brlll'bt colored As II matter of fact, lhose Inhlbl
canvas wings will extend trom each tOl'8 of beauty and cleanliness are 
end of the 8tage to add color to frowned upon at any time, but this 
the scene. particula r occasion Is the launching 

Program announcemen ts are to be of a general city house-cleaning 1n 
cade from a public address system preparation for the thOusands of 
through a loud speaker on tho stage, visitors expected here tor Fourth of 

Tent ])isplay July festivities. 

The afternoon session will Include 
games , contests and a more tormal 
program. There will be no speeches. 
It was announced yesterday. 

JI. H. Olbbs of Iowa City Is gen
eml chall'man of the outing and 
will appOint committees In the nea~ 
tuture. 

The Th ing to Do A t one end at the grou nds, a large All Iowa Cltlans are asked to co-
It's just the thing 10 do In June, tent Is to be set up tor a display o'perate In the "Clean-Up" cam-

of a utomoblle parts and accessol' ies. I I 
so four more couples were IS!I\Jed ~nother feature ot the lawn party I)a gn, wblch has heen de ayed this 
marriage IIcenses at the clerk oC will be an exhibit ot Ford products. spring because ot the late rainy 
district court's office yesterday. SP A full line of 1935 V-I passenger season. Druggis ts jlttendlng the meeting 

will be from Cedar, Iowa, Wash
Ington, Muscatine and Johnson 
counUes with special guests being 
Invited fl'Om 20 other druggists' 
groups In the state. They will rep-

tar In June 29 licenses have been City officials bave promised tull 
carB, trucks and commercial cars cooperation to IIarry S. Bunker 
'Will be shown. Issued at the court house. Yester

day's licenses were Issued to Carl 
Flck of Mason City to wed Ger
trude Walker of Iowa CIty, Beryl 
F,'ancls Brown of Cedar Rapids to 

resent mOI'o than 60 eslabllshments. wed Elise Orace Crew of Mal'lon, 

Rev. Foster 
To Speak Here 

The Rev. D. L. Foster, director of 
t he practical work course of the 
lIfoody Bible Institute ot Chicago, 
TIl., will speak at the Coralville 
ch urch and In Iowa City Sunday. 

Prof. Frank Earnest ot the mu
sic faculty of the Institute and a 
grout) of student Singers will II1!Slst 
the Rev. lIfr. F06ter In presenting 
his program. 

At 10;30 a .m. and at 4 p.m. they 
will appear at the Coralville church 
and at 7:30 p.m. w11I present a pro· 
gmm In the American Legion build· 
Ing In Iowa City. 

The Rev. Mr. Foster Is widely 
known as a minister and edUcator 
and has addresscd numerous rell· 
glous and other gatherings over 
this al'ca as well as In other parts 
of the Unltcd Stat .... 

Gladys McAvoy Asks 
Divorce From Mate 
On Cruelty Charges 

Gladys McA voy filed application 
for divorce from Joe McAVOY in 
dlstl'lct co urt yesterday on grounds 
of cruel and Inhuman trealment. 

Tho couple was married at 
Chal'lcB City March 4, 1932 and lived 
together until late In 1933. 

Mrs. McAvoy also aRks custody 
of one cblld, Benton, 2, suitable re
lief, and an Injunction restraining 
the defendant fl'om molesting her. 
Sbe Is represented by Attorney Will 
J, Hayek. 

Stanley Procok of Iowa City to 
wed Ruth l. Blsen of Iowa City, 
and Harold Joseph OKeefe of De
troit, Mich., to wed Mary Josep h 
Sheridan of Iowa City. 

Burke Breaks Record 
For Amphibian Planes 

CAPE MAY, N. J ., June 25 (AP)
Lleut. R. L. Burke piloted his plane 
over a dark shore Une course to
night at nearly 174 miles an hOur to 
establish a new speed record tor am
p hlblan craft. The former record 
was 160 miles an hour. 

The exact speed establIshed over 
his 100 kilometer course tonight 
was 113.946 miles an hour, coast 
guard otllcla Is said. The previous 
record, establIBhed by Maj. E. E . AI
brlon at Newark, was 169.781 mile~ 
an hour. 

He announced be will try to es
tablish an altitude record for am
phibian planes later this week. 

Police wm Tag Cars 
On Streets All Night 

Police Chief C. O. Paine an· 
nounoed yesterday afternoon that 
the pollee department will make a 
dl'ive against all night storage of 
automobiles on the city streets. 

"Leaving) the cars On the streets 
all night Is a violation of the city 
ordinances and the policc will stal·t 
lagging these a utomobiles," the 
chief said. "The I)ractlce not only 
Is an Inconvenience to the streel 
sweeping maGhlne, but Is an added 
danger In night trafflc problems," 

The average mileage produced by 
Fox Eats With Dog automobiles eight years olel , or 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-Jack, more, is 2,500 a year, figures com
nine-month old gray fox owned by piled by thll Calltol'llia Division of 
Arthur Mandry, has been tamed to Highways Indicate, while new cars 
eat with a dog and play with two- are driven an average of 1,250 m iles 
year-old Joan Mandry, 0. year. 

Eagle Scouts Berry, Zentmire 
Win Awards at Court of Honor 

Eagle Scouts Dean Berry and animals and leathercra!t; Barton 
Rchurd Zentrnl'e or Marongo troop Campbell , camping; Robert W hite. 
28 were awarded bronze I)alms at 0. lPathercraft and animal Industry; 

WlIllltm Moershel, life saving; 
BoY Scout court or hO nor at Camp Charles Klppenhan, ' life saving, 
Rotary Monday. 

.Barton Campbell of Iowa City 
troOI) 14 was advanced to the rank 
of Eagle Scout and WIlliam Hille 
of IOwa City troOI) 5 was advanced 
to Life Scout rank. 

LlLul'Cnce OoOdwln, earl Moerahel 
lind David Pelrzelka were awarde(\ 
)I'ir81 C1USB Scout \JUdges. 

Other awards Include: 
Merit badges-William Hills, ath

letics; Ncll Armstrong, first aid to 

Robert Sinn, life saving; Clifford 
Berry, basketry; Dcan Berry, avia
tion, reading and handicraft; Rob
ert Smith, first aid and personal 
health; Richard Z6ntmlre, stamp col
lecting and farm hOme and its plan
ning. 

Second Class Scout awards-Laur
ance Ooodwln, Carl Moershel, and 
David Petrelka. 

Tenderfoot awards-Robert Flan
nel'Y and J..ovel Oakes. 

C. E. Long Faces Charges ,For 
Illegal Solicitations, Vagrancy 

c. E. Long will appear before Cli nton street," the "chlidren'~ 

Justice of the Poaco T. lIf. Falr- homo on Washington street," and 
for "feeding oh lldren at the Fourth child this morning at 9 o'clook on a 
of July celehratlon." 

charge of vagrancy and represent

Ing himself n.s a collector fo r charl ~ 
table Institutions under talso p ro-
tonse. 

Long WM IIrrelted at 
Lumber company yesterday mOrn
Ing aft er h bad 80llcltell &everllJ 
merchants here Monday tor con
tributions to varlouij organ izations. 

FInd lCeceipl8 
A number of receIpt books were 

found In LOng's pOI1!C8slon at the 
time of tbe arrest 8howlntr can, 
trlbutlen. t rom many Iowa City 
merchants, lUI well !l8 otherl 1n 
Newton, Dav~nport and other cities. 

T he arre~tf'd ma n" .tory dl t tru-ed 
In many detall8, Chle, Pa ine 84ld, 
Including statement, tha t hll con
trlbullonll were to be u_ d for the 
Volunteers or America, t bo ReICuB 
x..¥ue, · "the children', hotmr Olli 

Call I)recedes 
In each case, II. telephone call 

precedM the solicitation visit , wit h. 
Long declar ing that " his trlond, 
the Rev. R. A. Davis made t he 
cal la and told him (Long) ·to collect 
the money," Long told police t hat 
h l~ "friend" had left t he city enrly 
thl8 mOI·ning. 

The receipt book listing Jowa City 
con tribUtions Included t he slgnll
tures of "C. E. Long," "Rev. n. A. 
Davis," and "Rev, Fran k Cordell ." 

Members or the mU810 auxiliary, 
spollloring th e Fourth or July cele
bration here, pointed out yesterday 
that membel" Of the II' roup were 80-

llcltlng merchants for dona tions but 
t hat Long was In no way connected 
wltb the celebration. 

Long had ,2 In bll poeseMion 
wben arre_te(\. 

S. L. Updegraff of the Burkett- and Oraham M. Dean, members of 
Updegraff Motor company announc- the committee In charge. 
ed that no charge wIl l be made for 
admission to the f~stlval. 

Nine Fined In 
Police Court 

Nine persons appearing before 
Mayor Thomas E. Martin yesterday 
gav.e the police court a busy day_ 
Those who appeared Included eight 
traWc violators and one petty lar
ceny case. 

The police record shows the fol. 
lowing entries: 

Jack Huston paid a fine of $1 and 
costs fOI' parking \vltll the left 
wheel against the curb. 

Roland Smith paid a tine of $I 
and cost for parking with lett wheel 
against the curb. 

Clarence Henderson Was fined $1 
and cosls tor failing to stO[' on II. 

red IIgh t "Ignal. 
E. A. Le Vall parked with left 

against the curb and paid $1 and 
COHtS. 

Parking In a prohibited. zone cost 
J, W. Kistler $I a nd costa. 

lI{I·S. J. H. Kanak, Jr., was tined 
$1 and costs tor violating a parking 
law. 

Walter Chennel parked In a. pro·' 
hlblted zone and paid $1 and costs. 

Oral Miller paid $1 and costs tor 
parking In a prohibited zone. 

Catharine M!thel' paid $6 and 
costs on a petty larceny charge tIl· 
ed iJy Montgomery Ward a nd com· 
Dany, 

Townsenders 
To Elect Heads 

The Iowa C\ly Townsend club will 
elect officers for the coming year 
at 0. regular meeting at the court 
house tomorrow evenlllg at 8 o'clock. 

The nominating committ ee, headed 
by John T. Diehl , will report and 
Jesse L. Richardson, district man
ager or the movement, will report 
the progress of tbe local member
ship drive. 

Following the huslness seSSion, 
,members of the cl ub will dlacU8s 
tbe t l'ansactlon tax phase of the 
Townsend I'ecovery bill . 

Tourney Will 
Last 2 Days 
At Playground 

Th o recreational cenl er's croquet 
tournament at ITorace Mann play
grounds will be tomon'ow and Satur
day afternoons Instead of tooay, as 
was announced previously. 

I~ntrles may be made aIJ day to
day, but none wi ll be accepted after 
tonight. 

Two new groups are being or
ganized under the direction of Mar
guret Mulbolland, supervisor of the 
ccnter, at both Horace Monn and 
Henry Sabin schools. 

Dramatics and Sewing 
A class In /I1'amatlcs and a class 

In 'sewlng will meet at Henry Sabin 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day, and the two classes will meet 
at Rol'tlce Mann on Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday atternoons. 

In the dramatics group, a cast Is 
being chosen for a short two act 
play, "Order In the Cou rt," (by Re
becca Rice) which win be presented 
In the near future, 

Pushmoblle 'R1Ice 
The push mobile nice will be July 

5, Miss Mulholland said yesterday. 
Boys at both school grounds are 
working on the push mobiles, and a 
tew of them llave been completed 
both at the plnygrounds and at th~ 
homes of the boys. 

Chnl'acters fOI' the following roles 
will be selected tor "Order In the 
Court:" Jimmy, Robert, Robin. 
Bluebird, Kingbird , Crow, Catbird, 
Owl-a judge; Blue Jay- the prose
cuting alto"lIey; and the Jury-nny 
number or birds 

County Committee 
To Check Corn.Hog 
Contracts This Week 

Oroup one of the Johnson county 
corn-hog conll'nets al'e being check
ed at the Farm Bureau office by 
the county allotment committee tol 
lOwing the last sign-up meeting of 
the first group Monday. 

Immedla tely following' the check 
nnd the return of soveral contracts 
which are now out tor signatures. 
the group one contracts will be sent 

Red Roset! Tum to White to the state OWCD at Des Moines, 
C HAN UTE, Kan., (AP)-R~d M. F. Sullivan , chairman ot the 

roses are blooming lhls year on a county allotment committee, said 
bush which bore snow·whlte bios· yesterday. 
80ms l/lllt year. Mrs. J . B, Sourks, Sign-up meetings for the remaln(l
In wbose garden the phenomenon er of the contracts In groul18 two 
appeared, Ascribed the colOr change and three. will be co nducted aoon , 
to the hard winter freeze. I Mr. Sullivan said. 

FIILD 
BUILD.INC, 

R&STAURANTS 
Qbp'. ..".. __ eIabonce, air - c:oadjdoaed _II ... bntlrlwca. Iuac ..... cliaoellt of out-
1CMdiD, "O"1eact. at NIIOD.ble priceo ••• ia the 
IItUa GriD, JOG.., lIMcryow' UV1I LOBSTD.lrom 
.... .... oc:eaa water Ie Wumin'led , ... eadOlW'el ••• 
yoar UVI Bl.OO~ n.0Uf &oat IimiIar £reM·.,tar 
rece.,.w ••• y .... t.daroom OD lower uade .•• 
cable tDcI ce._ .me. at DOCably moderace pricel. 

130 SOUTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO 
; 

~ by 80_ 1 aDd IIa Ii ... ,,110 abo O~liI .. 
.... 1ll'IL'S OW HBlDII.IIIlG INN , • , aUdolpla at 
.... Ie. (-.e 01 a ...... ". Octat ud om..... HIIr LoaJa, 
TIM w-a .. ~... ~ h) ud 11M he POIIGIIr 
IITJI. UlTAUUNT. IN N. Y. UILYAY IT~TION. 

If all applicants can be Inter- Light and Power company for pro. 

viewed and all class B beer permit vldlng lhe creosote bY'IlI'oduct of 
requests cOnsldel'Cd, the city coun

cil will grant not more than 23 

class B licenses at the regular 

thc gas plant here tor use In con· 
structlng chincb bug barriers, Em· 
mett C. Gardner announcer yes tel" 

meeting tomorrow nigh t, It waS In- day. 
Farmel's wishing to pr()('ure the 

dlcated ye~terdny by Alderman cre080te must ca ll at the F'al'm Bu· 
Jacob Van de Zee, 

Ald erman Van del' Zoe pOinled out 
that thc moral character of all ap
plicants must be considered before 
permits may be granted. 

rcall office to obtain an order blank. 
The creosote wut bc furnished with· 
out charge If the farmer provides 
his own conlaillCI·. 

County Will 
Retain Rural 

IOwa City Klwanians \lstened to 
an unusual after ~Inn er dlscu8lloo' 
yesterday at Hotel Jefferson when 
Dr. A, W . B nnett tal ked on "HI. 
tory and Origin of P laying Card . ... 

Dr. Ben nett' s story went back to 
early Egyptian history IIJI he told of 
the linking ot cards With seasona; 
and the tour suits linking With the 
earth, water, all' and flro. The 13 
card~ In 6Ilch suit were compared 
with the 13 lunar months. 

The carllest written record Is 900 
A.D., the spcn.ker pointed out. In 
the medieval period. tbe Frencb 
dominated In cards. Thero were tew 
changes until 1800 when the 
Yankees put numbers on the card .. 
he said. 

"The new beer ordlnanc~ takes 
all Its definitions from the state 
law. It does not attempt to define 
any terms," Alderman Van del' Zee 
said. "The state law claims persons 
convicted of a felony 0,· a violation 
of the state IIquol' law are not of 
good mornl character, 

'The good moral charact~r of 
each applicant Is being studied by 
the '1Ouncll. 

Beer Permits 
Dean Carl E . Seashore 01 the 

graduate college ot tbe univel'8lty 
was Introduced IIJI an honorary 

Class B beer permits for the plat. member of the club and Graham M: 

Micl ....... Oll.ow.kl "The city O!'dlnance provides that 
all class B permits mURt be granted 
",Itllin a special It6ctJon known a~ 

district IIA except tor placcR In 
the bUSiness and Industrial district 
which nQw have pcrmlts and qualify 
for renewal," he concluded . 

ted areas out&ide the Incorporated 

cltlcs and townS of Johnson county 
wllJ be retained at a license fee of 
$100, according to 1\ resolution pas. 
sed by the cou nty board or super· 
vlsol's Monday. 

M.ldnlght was established as the 
closing hour. 

The resolution also states that 

Dean was welcomed as a new mem' 
ber. 

Ouests Included Klwanla.ps Bert 
Clark of Des Molncs, Howard WIl· 
IIams of Davenpor t, aud R. A. Hun· 
gel·tonl ot 'rama; H. H. Gibbs wUh 
at ROHC, John Moss with L. M~ 
Cubbison , Dr, LeGrand Byington 
with O. A. Byington, and GeOrge 
Reitz and Tom Taylor. with PI'ot, 

Detroit police arrested ' a 52 
year old man and booked him 
on tentative charges of as.~ault 

after lI1ichaelene Olkowski, 
above, 21, had surrendered to 
police on the eve of b!lr wedding 
and told a story of having bur
ied alive her day-old baby five 
years ago . . 

Twenty-seven applications were 
flied for class B permits before the 
deadline. Monday at 6 p.m. Only 
23 permits cnn be gl'anted for class 
B undel' the new regUlations. Six 
clll.!ls C delLlers applied fo,' permits 
Monday. 

permit holders will be required to Henry Reitz, 
conform closely to the recently ======::::=::::c:=== 

Judge Gaffney Grants 
Divorce to Grace H. 
Bush With Alimony 

District Judge James P. Gaffnry 
granted Orace H. Bush a divorce 
rrom Keith W. Bush In district 
court yesterday. 

MI·S. BUSh was also granted cus
tody ot one child, J ean Walter, and 
a limony of $20 a. month and attor
ney's tees. Attorney 1ngails Swish-

Kidder Gets 
Second Place 

R. J. Kidder ot Iowa City won 
second place In the class B check
er to.urnanwnt at the TI·ans·Mlssls
sippi .chesa alld chlll'ker tourn ament 
at D\l-venport Sunday. 

T. O. Houck of Ottumwa, 1934 
er rel)resented Mrs, Bush. champion, beat Mr. Kidder In the 

The case wtUJ up for hearing Feb. ciass B final s to retain his title. 
20 and was taken under advisement. 

Picha Fined on Pure 
Food Charge Here 

Robert Picha. plel\ded guUty to a 
charge of violating tlte Pure Food 
anll Drug' act and Wi41 fined $6 and 
costs yesterday by Justlco of the 
Peace T. 111. FaIrchild In justice 
court. 

Frank P. Butler, government tood 
I nspector, tiled the charge. 

No J\fnrll to Shoot At 
G LAS G 0 W (A P) - In RObert 

BrQwn, of l)untermlIno, Scottish 
Iluthorltles believe thry have a 
" public enemy" whose record will 
compare favorably with that of any 
crlt/llna l America has yet produced. 
Brown has been convicted a total 
of 368 timeR. Ills lates t explOit, for 
which he received 30 days, was to 
tosa a rOCk throgh the window ot a 
relief office. 

passed state beer law, 
Last year nine permits were 

granted by thc board, Including 11· 
censes at f;osgrove, two at Cou 
Fulls, Mors~, Newport, Windham. 
Sutlltr, at rlJl lllg stallons just east 
of Iowa City, and at t he Scott I 
ch urch corner. 

Plan Funeral 
ForC. VeDepo 

Funeral service for Charlee W. 
VeDepo, 69, 1212 E. Court st reet, 
who died a t his hllme Monday after· 
noon, will be this morning at 9 
o'clock at St. Mary's church. Burial 
wIll be In St. Joseph's c~metery. 

Mr. VeDepo lived In Iowa City 
for more than 25 years. 

He Is survived by his widow Rnd 
eight ehlldr~n, M.rs. O. J . Budreau 
of Iowa City, Mrs. ,James Lynch of 
H lI1s, Mrs. Paul Heln of Iowa City, 
William of West Branch. and 
Chal'les, Ed, PaUl , and Albert, !til 
Of lowa City. 

The body Vlill be at the home un· 
til the service. Six grandsons wJll 
serve as pallbearers. . 
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:"',Will Be Too Late 
, . 

To take advantage of The Daily 
Iowan's Special June Rates you 
will have to Subscribe before 
July 1st. 
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